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Jorgensen Says 
He W ill Retire 
From U C on  n

Storrs, Oct. 19 (ff)—Dr. Al
bert N. Jorgensen says he 
plans to retire as president of 
the University of Connecticut 
by Oct. 1, 1968.

‘ Jorgensen, president of the 
university since 1936, notified 
the Board of Trustees yester
day of his decision and asked

Algerian rebels who lost sums and legs or suffered bone injuries 
in combat with French troops in Algeria iMt year leave plane at 
Idlewlld Airport in New York last night. The group o f twelve 
will be in this country for about one year, receiving treatment at 
the Hospital for Special Surgery in New York and the Kessler 
In.stitute of Rehabilitation in West Orange, N. J, (AP Photo- 
fax).

State News 
R ou n d u p
Ex-Meriden Mayor 

Can Run Again
Meriden, Oct. 19 {IP)— For

mer Republican Mayor How
ard E. Houston is eligible to 
run for office again this year.

"rtc board of admissions voted 
unanimously last night to l»»vej
Houston's name restored to the! J" name a successor Dj next 
voting rolls from which is had! Oct. 1.
been stricken by the registrars of 1 Later, the 61-year-old admin- 
voters. I istrator told newsmen that he had

The registrar^ had claimed that j no plans to seek political office 
Houston lost his residency quallfi-1 after his retirement. He has been 
cations when he moved into a new i mentioned as a possible Republi- 
house on his Preston Avenue prop- ■ can candidate for governor next 
erty this summer. The house, the year.
registrar.s said, was across the He declined to speculate on a 
town line in Middletown. ' successor, saying the appointment

When Houston moved again last; would be up to the trustees al- 
month into a house that was clear- j though he thought the faculty 
ly within the Meriden limits, the i lUould make "suggestions and 
board said there had been a break i I’^commendations." 
in his residency and he would b ^ e ; 25 years as president, the
to wait six monthj to have nis university’s enrollment has gi-own 
named restored to the lists. | 750 students to 13,000. The
u " I j”. value of its physical plant has,“ *5̂ or John E. Iters, the
GOP town commlUMS cwdidate, ^ ^ ^

hoard I * fleeting In which the trustees
! At the board’s hearing u ,t
-night, he and his attorneys argued! Istratlons tightening of regula- 
that he had always considered tiuns concerning student activ- 
Meriden his home and presently
had no intention of moving to any. However, he said the dispute
other towfi. ' *̂ he rules had nothing to do

They pointed out that Houston ■ with his retirement. He had said
had always voted in Meriden. Even ] previously he would step dhwn be- 
when he was away, they said, he ■ fore long.
used absentee ballots. I  Students have held s e v e r a l

In announcing its decision to meetings'on the campus in recent 
overrule the re^strars, the board

Russia Demands UN
i

I____I___  __ ______  _

End Debate pn Bomb

New Rebel Rioting
Paris, Oct. 19 IB—Itotefotced po-^000 o f their countrymen arrested

lice checked a mob of 4,000 Alger
ians that tried to rfot thtough the 
streets a t Paris last' night for the 
Mcoiid night to. «acce*»l«*. "Three 
Algerians were reported killed and 
at least 15 Injured, and the police 
arrested 1,500 demonstrators.

Ordered by the Algerian .rebel 
government in Tunis to keep up 
their demonstrations against new 
curfew regulations, Algerian work
ers began grouping shortly after 
dusk near a key traffic intersection 
at the western outskirts of greater 
Paris. . Steel-helmeted riot squads 
blocked their movement toward a 
bridge over the Seine and a broad 
avenue leading to central Paris.

Between 1,000 and 1,500 were sur
rounded for a time by the hea'vlly 
armed riot forces without serious 
Incident. As tension mounted in 
chilly, driving rain, demonstrators 
opened fire on a police car a hedd- 
quarter spokesman said. Ihe po
lice returned the fire, and hospital 
authorities in the suburb of Nan- 
terre said three dead and 15 injured 
were counted.

One body lay sprawled in the 
rain among a scattering of shoes 

■ dropped by the fleeing mob.
Stout police barricades kept the 

mass of shouting demonstrators 
from reaching the heart of the 
qlty, bqt several hundred managed 
to slip through by subway or on 
foot. Crying “Algeria for the A1-, 

Xffertons," they tried'to parade but 
wqre quickly rounded up and hust
led police vans, which chug
ged to detention centers at a 
sports ^ to ce , at a stadium and in 
a barracks area in suburban Vin
cennes.

There they joined more than 11,-

of admissions made no comment 
on the claims involved.

Houston, who has also served 
as State Welfare Commissioner, 
has in recent years held a number |
of federal government assign-j controlled by Student Senate" in ments. Elarlier this year, hk was on ! tj,o

weeks to protest increased con
trol by the administration of ex
penditures made from the 15 ac
tivities fee collected from each 
student.

This has been a matter largely

a Statb Department miMion to 
Peru.

His opponents in the Nov. .7 
election will be Ivers, who is run
ning as ha Independent candidate, 
and John W. Grant, the Demo
cratic nominee.

Thesday ’ night, when 20,000 riot
ed for four hours. The govern
ment today began deporting about 
1,500 of thoee arrested Tuesday to 
Algeria and said many more would 
follow.

Police headquarters claimed last 
night's demonstrations were a 
failure and that the workers had 
been forced into the streets by 
club-swinging nationalist agents. 
However, several newsmen at the 
scene said they saw no such activ
ity.
. The demonstrations were trig

ged by a government announce
ment Oct. 7 "strongly suggesting" 
that Algerian workers stay off the 
streets at night and closing bars 
and cafes catering to them at 7 
p.m.

Interior minister Roger Frey 
said the curfew measures w'ere 
taken in an effort to reduce fight
ing betw'een rival Algerian groups 
and a recent aeries of muiderous' 
attacks on the police. Since Aug. 
29, Frey said, 52 Algerians and 11 
police officers have been killed.

From the rebel govemnment 
headquarters in Tunis came a 
statement saying "our compatri
ots, emigre workers, wanted to

Errors C a u se  
Big ^Waste in
M i l i t a r y  Aid

Washington, Oct. 19 m  -,-The 
General Accounting Office (GAO) 
said toda.V miscalculations by both 
human and electronic brains were 
partly responsible for w hat‘ t call
ed a multi-million dollar excess 
cost of military aic) to the Far 
East.

The GAO, which serves as a 
watchdog over government spend
ing. said it came to this conclu
sion after investigation nearly half 
a billion dollars worth of spare

garta accumulating in Asian ware- 
ouses and at the Army’s big sup
ply and Inventory depot in Japan.
In its report to Congress, the 

GAO said its survey resulted in 
potential savings of about $235 
million in excess or useless spare 
parts.

Another GAO report yesterday 
said Improper wiring of a calcu- 
totlng m arine led the Army in 
Eun^w to order $7.4 million worth 
o f  material it didn't need.
'> In today’s report. BAO account- 
ih ts said the depot in Japan last 
n k r  "discovered"' unrecorded ma
terial valued at $58 million in 
making its "first comidete invenr 
tofy  ever taken" of military aid 
stocks. Meanwhile, the GAO 
salA additional supplies of the 
ordnance equipment had been or
dered. The aUeged error was 
attributed by the GAO to depot 
offtciala.

Tbeir sleotnmic oakuiatlng ma-

m  r a n  V hno)

(Coationed on Page Two)

Hit Bonn MiljbMry
Berlin, Oct. 19 GB — A  Con

necticut c<mgressmiia says that 
West Germany should bo required 
to lengthen its military service 
and contribute'"at least the $600 
million its costs the V.S. to main'

said in a priSs: statement issued 
during a brief 'visit in Berlin yes
terday that the yoimg men of 
West Berlin should be drafted in
to the West German Army.

West Berlin is explicitly omitted 
from the West German draft law 
because of the city’s occupation 
statute. West German military 
service is 12 months at present.

the past.
‘"niere ha# been some misunder

standing by students who had felt 
that the trustees were limiting 
them in freedom to spend 'their own 
money’,” the trustees’ statement 
said.

‘"The facta are that the monies 
involved are collected by the Uni
versity as a compulsory payment 
requii^ of all studenU and are 
legally the complete responsibility 
of the board o f trustees.

"We have both a legal and moral 
obligation to make sure that the 
funds are properly handled and 
wisely spent We intend to continuetain its forces in Gerfhanv ” wisely spent w e intend to continu

‘ ^ e j  ttls rsgard.
- - - • • - The trustees also said they were

in complete accord with the admin-

Debt Limit Climbs
Hartford. Oct. 19 ' (iP) —  The 

state.’# legal debt limit today climb
ed to a new summit of $1.2 billion, 
a rise of $45.7 million or some four 
per cent over that o f a year ago.

The loftier statutoiy ceiling was 
made possible by the record $266.7 
million in taxes collected last year. 
The debt ceiling is set on a formu
la based on four and'one-half times 
the tax take for the prevous year.

Actually, the new ceiling won’t 
mean much during the coming 
year. Hiat’s because the state has 
no plans for big borrowing which 
would ram against that ceiling.

(CoiitiBued on Page Twelve)

Men Win After All

Spring Clothes 
To Follow the

Styled
Figure

New York, Oct. 19 f>P) — 
Possibly for the first time in 
the history of woman-kind 
fashion is entering an age of 
practicality — even though 
man had to laugh, prpd. and 
finally Shove her into it.

The nation’s buyers 'who 
nutde the rounds- of some of 
the best known couture houses 
yesterday were promised the 
sensible age by springtime.

TTiat’s when the women’s 
apparel introduced this week 
'Will be in retail atorcfs.

Just putting the waisthne 
back was practical for the 
garment industry financially; 
for men who ridiculed the 
sack, snickered at the easy- 
fitting dress and merely tol
erated the semifltted suit have 
had a damaging effect on 
sales, manufacturers admit.

Thus, Adele Simpson, Luis 
Estevea, and of course. Jac
queline Kennedy’s courturier 
Oieg CSaasini have done more 
than nip Hie waistline-in again, 
they’ve widened it all the way 
up to the bosom line.

.To' re-emphasize that tiny 
-waist, pint-sisde Miss Simpaon 
ia also putting 'wedge-ahaped 
khouldePs on )isr customers. 
Doesn’t looking physically fit 
have its practicality after an 
era of hunch - shouldered, 
emaciated fashion models?

For sitting down 'witii grace 
and poise, or sprinting after a 
commuter train Miss Sis^won 
offers ever-so-senalbie knee 
fpee skirts. Deep pleats or 
gores make the anople room 
m  getowaya

Otbar potRto aC pmotioaUty

coat dresses to step into, and 
polka dots ao gaudy you can’t 
be overlQolted-.

A  back zipper you can reach 
because it travels dowm the 
shoulder blade, not the spine, 
is Luis EsteveS’ contribution 
to practicality. His entire 
spring fashion collection is 
frothy, wrlspy and conducive to 
romance with silhouettes that 
are more thdn form fitting. 
For the sake of customeie who 
do not have nice forms to fit, 
Eateves sends them dresses 
with built-in foundations.

Little tailored dresses are 
the sensible contributions of 
the First Lady’s personal de
signer, -Cassini. Of course 
these costumes go in and out 
where they qught. to even 
though the kind he designs’ for 
Jacqueline often do not.

Dresses that have a suit look, 
capes and jackets that radical
ly change the appearance of 
costumes; chiffon cocktail 
dresses with dignified long 
sleeves (a practical thing for 
air conditioned summers) are 
more Cassini contributions.

Bu£ the international flavor 
for the day wlas provided by 
Christian Dior’s New York 
stylist Guy Douvler. His daz
zling group of dresses, coats, 
and suits are lUgh-lmsdmed 
and smooth but not too closely 
fitted.

However, hf, too, being a 
practical man, also felt duty 
bound to show .some of thei 
kind of ultra-feminine, ultra- 
fitted druses yor which prac
tical Ajnerican men pay , the 
bills with any -digtoe 
Ingnsu .

Recalling an Honor
President Urho Kekkonen, right, of Finland examines sword held’̂ by former President Herbert Hoo
ver during meeting in latter’s New York hotel suite. The sword was presented to Hoover by the 
■University of Helsinki in 1938 when the Finnish institution conferred upon him the honorary degree 
of doctor o f philosophy. (AP Photofax 1.

istration’s stricter enforcement of 
campus drinking regulations.

The “students’ rights” issue was

(Coattoued on Page Twelve)

Cafe S o c ie ty  
^^Twisting’ to 
Blasting Bands

New York, Oct. 19 OP) — The 
cafe society set and show business 
celebrities have a new craze— the 
‘T^ist,’’ a  sensubus and grotesque 
dance right out of the jungle.

’The “Twist” is danced (or may
be "performed” is a better word) 
to a shrieking version of rock ’n’ 
roll.

You and your partner shake your 
idioulders and you swivel your hips. 
But you never touch. The musicians 
play like craz>'.

■rhere seems to be a mass hypno
sis drawing converts to a new 
voodoo cult.

The "twist" has appeared in 
such upper-crust haunts as the 
Stork Club and the Barberry 
Room.

But the high tepiple of the new 
cult is the Peppermint Lounge—a 
hot, jammed, smoky nightmare 
aiiere 200 customers are jammed 
on the tiny dance floor o' squeezed 
together at small tables.

Men in formal atti're and their 
bejeweled partners vie with,sail* 
ora, drifters In leather jackets and 
girls in toreador ipants for space 
to do their stuff. '

Fife musicians on a bandstand 
blast like fury. They shout and 
leap.like demons on hot coals. On 
the dance floor, couples gyrate in 
J o y f u l  frenzy. The waitresses, 
wea-ring short aprons over tight 
slacks, have to pick their open
ings like football players as they 
.rush their traya of drinks. Some
times one of 'them abandons her

USSR Renews Stand 
On Berlin Air Lanes

Wasliington, Oct. 19 (/P> — Dl-'*'Garrisons in Berlin. The western
plomatic sources said today Mos
cow has sent a note renewing a 
Soviet stand on Berlin air cor
ridors that is unacceptable to the 
West.

The text of the Soviet note, de
livered to the American, British 
and French Embassies in Moscow, 
was not Immediately available 
here. . '

Informants said the Russian 
communication replied to Sept. 8 
western notes warning the Krem
lin that any interference 'W'ith the 
air traffic linking Communist-en
circled West Berlin with West Ger
many would be “ aggressive ac
tion.”

Moscow was said to have de
clared again Its view that the 
air corridors are only supposed to 
be -used for supplying the Western

(ContlniMd on Page Twelve)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Revolt of ■wanderer turns sea
faring Actor Sterling Hayden 
from Hollywood’s glitter to Nan
tucket, Mass., sea and windswept 
island, hi search of peace and quiet 
. .  .Mrs. Jaeqeuline Kennedy, tak
ing in Wa^ington cultural events, 
applauds dramatic reading of ex
cerpts from works of Iriah-boni 
author Oscar Wilde at Library of 
Oongreas.

New York grand jury dears Su
perintendent of Schools John J. 
(rheobald after investigating anon
ymous charges that he used school 
construction materials to repair 
his home at Sands Point on Long 
Island. . .  Attempt to ' launch mls- 
slle-detecUon satellite, Midas IV, 
postponed in Point Arguello, 
Calif., because of technical difflcul- 
ties.

powers regard the air lanes as a 
vital lifeline for the city, to be used 
for general civilian purposes and 
otherwise without Red inter
ference.

The Soidet note was not regard
ed as a good omen In the sim
mering ^ rm an  dispute about 
which Secretary qf State Dean 
Rusk spoke at a news conference 
yesterday. Rusk, giving the first 
public 'U.S. government a ^ s s -  
ment of Soviet Premier Khrush
chev’s speech to the Communist 
Party Congress in Moscow, said 
he could • only pass preliminary 
judgment because the full text of 
the lengthy Khrushchev address is 
still not available here. He de
clined to say whether it liiakes the 
prospects for peace better or 
worse.

Khrushchev’s relaxation of his 
Dec. 31 deadline for his peace 
treaty with Communist East Ger
many, Rusk said, “ may serve to 
reduce tension somewhat.’ ’

But Krushchev’s ‘ ‘general obser
vations about the German and Ber
lin problems show little if any 
change from what has been said 
before,” Rusk added.

(Continued on Pago Twelve) '

Camel Driver 
S t i l l  Smiling

Washington, Oct. 1ft — The 
happy camel driver from Pakistan 
is. talcing quite naturally to being 
a VIP.

Jet piaffes, flashing c a m e r a  
bulbs, sleek limousines and sights 
beyond his wildest dreants just 
bring a broader smile to Bashir' 
Alunad’s mustachioed countenance.

Bashir smiles and smiles. H-e's 
amazed at how Americans are all 
smiling with him, too.

Unable to read or write his na
tive language, Urdu, when he ar
rived in the -United States as the 
guest of Vice President Lyndon 
Johnson, Bashir has quickly learn
ed about autograph seekers. Now, 
he painstakingly signs his name— 
a wavy line and a series of special
ly placed dots. You’d be surprised 
how many times he’s asked to 
mak-e his sign.

Baishir is so famous his wife 
back in Karachi says she's wor
ried about whether she should 
welcome her husband back in their 
same hut after his visit to Amer
ica.

She's looking for a two-room 
house or a flat, r e p o r t s  from 
Karachi say.

And. Bashir’s camel must be 
worried, too. It is refusing to eat.

West Ready 
To Oppose
Huge Blast

United Nations, N. Y „  Oct. 
19 (̂ P)— The Soviet Union 
told the United Nations today 
the Russians will not give up 
their right to test nuclear 
weapons “ until the western 
powers understand the neces
sity of embarkii^r on general 
and complete disarmament.”  

This blunt statement was made 
by Soviet nuclear negotiator Sem
yon Tsarapkin in the General As
sembly’s Special P o l i t ic  Commit
tee, which U debating need for 
quick information on m e lissieaee 
in radioactive fallout coating from 
the current Soviet tests.

Tsarapkin demanded that tha 
101-nation committee choice off 
the debate and leave any discus
sion of ending nuclear testa to fu
ture disarmament negotiations. 
The main political committee de
cided yesterday, over Soviet op
position, to push ahead immedi
ately with a debate on waya to 
halt further nuclear testing.

U.S. Delegate Adlai E. Steven
son was scheduled to spearhead • 
western move in the political eaa^ 
mittee later today to head off t|to 
explosion of a SO-megaton huelwr 
bomb which Premier Khrushdimr 
announced would take place latq 
this month.

In the special political comsdt* 
tee, Tsarapkin defended his coihi- 
try’s resilmpttion of bomb testing 
with a reiteration of the now fa
miliar Soviet stand that It had
to be done to strengthen defense 
capabilities "beoauM the Unitod 
States and its alUto were inten^- 
tying the arms race.”

The mein debate was expected to 
take place in U\e main pt^Ucal 
committee. “7 * '

The committee dsiiate waa ex
pected to bring repeated calls fpr 
Russia to caU oft the aupertaarab 
explosion. The United Statoe and 
its Allies hoped the debate would 
marshal sufficient antlteat opiuhm 
to force the Rusalana to reconsider.

(Contiiiined ea Page Twelve)

BuUetiiis
Culled from AP. Wires

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Ear Researcher Wins 
Nobel Medical Award

—<*■( 
ho I tA Hungarian-bom 

in his youth was fascinated by 
high-pitched gypsy music, was 
awarded the Nobel 1961 prize for 
medicine today for research on 
the human ear. Part of the re
search involved experimentation

Sen. Jcdin Tower, R-Tex„ says j with the ear of a dead man. 
he always has opposed “ tralllck- The prize, valued this year at 
ing with the enemy" and “ it 1s my 260.200 Swedish crown.» ($48,300) in 
hope the administration wdll cease !
giving aid to Xugoslavia.".. . .  , Bekesy, 62. now- of Harvard Uni- 
Kousl Speaker Sam Raybuin; verity  ^  ^ m b r i ^  
lb ill with cancer he can not be — Bekesy t>egan his career in

Teams Seek Cause 
Of Chicago Blast

Chicago, Oct. 19, (P)—investiga
tion teams sought today the cause 
of a high impact explosion which 
demolished a cosmetic firm’s 
chemical mixing buUding, injured 
'more than 250 persons and shat
tered windows up to a mile away.

No one 'was killed despite the

gotentlal for high lo b  of life in the 
last yesterday which destroyed 4 
one-story reinforced concrete build

ing used tô  Helene Curtu, Indus
tries to blend cosmbtic chemicals. 
Ai^orltles said they had reached 
no conclusion immediately as to 
the cause of the explosion.

While company, state and city 
inveatigators etudied the ruins of 
the west side building, a (Turtto 
worker told ft newsman the blast' 
was touched off by an ovWhSfttoil 
mixing tank he was tendmg.

(OeaMraftd ea Pftgs lig h t)

treated with drags or irradiations, 
debtors say. s

Brush, Colo., Sheriff Jerry Stroh 
says 16-year-old boy admitted he 

I killed young netohbor by stabbing
him in head with heavy nail-----
Sergio Osmena, president of 
Philippine commonwealth after 
World War n , dies in Manila of 
heart and kidney ailments.

John F. Kennedy Jr. will have 
ofllral photograph made for his 
first birthday Nov. 2 5 ... Senior 
'medical. investigator at Veterans 
Administration (VA) Hospital in 
East Orange, N. J., reiterates that 
he has yet "to see a case of lung 
cancer In a person who doesn’t 
smoke.”

Urbanization in nine northeast
ern states wrill take out of agri
cultural production some, 2,800,000 
acres, roughly equlvaksit to size 
of Connecticut; members o f Con
necticut Grange are told .. .Brbok- 
lyn, N. Y., grand jury Inveatigat- 
ing Gallo brothers mob and other 
racket activities flies perjury and 
contempt Indletineat against 
Palma Vitale, attraoUvft 32-year- 
old iwivato fteeretory.

REDS BLAST EX-LEADEB8 
Moscow, Oct. 19 (4P) —  F«i^ 

mer Premier Oeorgt M atakbr 
and former First D ep«^  
mler Lalaiua Kagaaovleli srafft 
violently denoimced belMe tha 
Communist Party Coagreaft to
day. Malenkov waa attaeked aa 
a crimliial and Kagaa««teb aa pi 
degenerate. It was the most 
virulent aesanlt. against the two 
men since 1967, when they wet* 
ousted from their top spots la, 
the Communist Par$y and ban
ished Into ohUvIon.

Hungauy as a telephone engtoeer. 
In his book, ‘ ‘Experiments in 
Hearing", he describes how he pro
ceeded from iMisic tel.'phone tech
niques to elaborate experiments on 
the human ear over a period of 34 
years. Today’s a-ward .said his 
work had enriched the whole field 
of acoustics.

His early work wa.s carried out 
at the Royal Hungarian Institute 
for Research in Telegraphy in 
Budapest to which' he was linked 
for 1924-1946- In 1947 he came to 
Stockholm and continued his ex
periments at the Royal Institute of 
Technology and (he Royal Caroline 
Medlco-fmirurglcal Institute. The 
latter 1s the Nobel medicine prize 
a-warding body.

Von Bekesy waa. given the prize 
for "his discoveries coheerning the 
Ifiiysical mechanisms of stimula
tion within the cMhlea,”  said the 
official citation. 'ITie cochlea is a 
division of the labyrinth of the ear 
and Von Bekesy’s work entailed a 
study of just bow the ear hears.

The award—first of this year’s 
series of Nobel prizes—was ^ven

which makes
engineer, who | the choice.

Von Bekesy started his career in 
Hugary as an engineer specializ
ing in communication techniques 
and went on to physiological acous
tics. Research in this field ulti
mately became his main interest 
and by the end of the 1920s he had 
made the discovery for which he 
now receives the Nobel prize.

At the end of the war he moved 
to Stockholm and from Uiere to 
Harvard.

From a technical point of view 
Von Bekesy. 62, set out to prove 
his theories in a aeries of remark
able experiments, among others on 
the ear of a dead body.

The offlcal statement by the 
Caroline Institute said:

Bekesy succeeded in creating a 
model of the cochlea which pro
duced selectivity by a standing 
wave traveling one way or the 
other, depending upon the note 
struck. He next proceeded to try 
out this idea on the cochlea of a 
corpse.

"To this h® ground a fine 
opening in the bone, through which 
now one-third of the basilar mem
brane oould be 'Visualized, and then 
introduced a powder consisting'of 
aluminium and coal particles dis
persed in saline into the cochlea 
in order to be able to study the 
waveform by strobasc<H>lc IHumi- 
natliHi.

"On to the acoustic . oericle, 
known as stapes, he glued a plscO 
of metal ao aa to be able to acti
vate the syatem by electromagnet- 
cally Induced vtbraUooa

HOFFA PLEADS INNOOEBIT ' 
Orlando, PlaM Oct. 19 (Pt 

Teansrtera Union P r e a l d e a t  
Jamea R. Holla, prepartog for 
another legal bout with the fed-̂ . 
eral government, pleaded tamn- 
cent today to chiurgea of mnli 
fraud. Itbbert E. McOnitliy Jr., 
a Detroit banking 'exeenttva la- 
acted with Holto, eatored to* 
some plea. The twp are aoctawd 
in a 16-cooiit taiadtamit nAa> 
using more than $500,000 e f 
Teamsters Union Pbmds to pco- 
mote Sun Valley, Inc., a oae 
time retiremmit honsing dewal- 
opnimit for union members.
LIBERIAN LEADER HAILED 

Washington, OcL 19 OF)— 
President W'Ulinm V. S. Tiihmaa 
of Liberia, arriving today oa a 
two-day visit, was proopliy 
hailed by Prealdent Ueaoed^ aa 
a "symbol of stabHtty . . ; tba 
only surviving (active) poUtteO). 
leader of World War II.” Hi* 
year-old African leadert a pteto* 
dent of bis oonatry sine* 1048, 
was welcomed by Kennedy, Sem 
.retary of State Dean Rash aw4 
other dignitaries at Wasitingtoa 
National Airport. Kennedy, to 
a weloomlng speeto, said 7M|- 
man’s long record na head et 
state of nls ooontry Is **ia- 
precedentod at tMs tine any 
place in the world.” .

VERWOERD OUNCBES VOTE 
Johanneeborg, Sooth Africa, 

Got. I f  (P) — Prime MWslMpr 
Hendrik Verwoerd’s motel aeg» 
regattoalst N a t i o n a l  Pari^ 
cUnched aaetoer five years' pew* 
er In South Africa todny frail 
an aU-whlto eteotorato. TRm 
flonaltefs' teadsWde vtetnry wm 
asanred when resaHa ftoa  to*; 
vottiw aa Wedaaaday ahatoii 
tiuy had oaptoMd >1 aaate,'.jte 
majority la the amv IS ' 
Bqoae at Aaeaiabto.- 
vtenaly stented wMtoi 
tivea of (teato AfMmte:;
(neapte ef

after a three-hour aeaaion of the I 
board |Sf jrefsnnra at tha Royal* (C •aPatnXwe)

.'S.'hO
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Loverm Turns Back 
VTB Charges on Dump

H m  of the Vernon Fire* Frank B. Cornell, VTB president
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IMatrtet CommiSBioners today sUd 
tlia oonmiaaton haa coneistently 
lupported the town government aa 
tha proper authority to eet up and 
vnaintaln traah diapoaal operatlona 
In Vernon.

Donald B. Loverin, chairman, 
aald “ we clearly stated that (action 
hy the district toward solution of 
the traah problem 1 was only a stop-

Sp nieaaure in the event the leg- 
ature did not empower the town" 

ta handle trash diqwsal.
tiovarin'a comment was made to

day in defense of the commission
ers who were verbally scored Mon
day by members of the Vernon Tax
payers* Bureau. (VTB), w'hich 
caUsd for support of the Vernon 
government in the current quest 
for a town disposal area.

E N J O Y  
L I F E  with
M I U t R  HIGH LIFE

Biewed only
in Milwaukee.. Naturally!

said the commissioners were in
effectual and should be taken to 
task tor not abiding by a “ man
date of the people" last spring 
when district voters approved a 
trash disposal ordinance.

The commissioners, Loverin said, 
followed up the ordinance, adopted 
March d. *‘bv taking an option on 
a site suitable for a disposal area 
and .. by interviewing individuals 
who offered to penetrate the entire 
collection service, including an in
cinerator, at a pfofit for the dis
trict." ,

lAverin added, “ 1 have been per
sonally criticized b>’ the president 
of the VTB for placing the town 
ahead of the district.

*‘I admit being guilty of this 
charge. The entire board tried in 
every issue to work for a solution 
that would be of benefit to the en
tire town and not of a sectional 
nature."

He said any ineffectuality vras 
due, not to lack of leadership by the 
commissioners, "but rather to the 
destructive efforts —  of- the tax
payers group to prevent any for
ward movement of the district to

ward aolatien to a townwide prob
lem."

Lovsrta added the bureau has op
posed a number of actkma designed 
to promote harmonious relation- 
ships between town and district 
governments.

When the town tax collector (Mrs. 
Floraice Loverin) was appointed 
interim district tax coUector a year 
ago, one bureau metnber termed 
her. tSSO salary “ exorbitant,”  ̂ Lov- 
etin said.

In July, however, a letter was 
sent to the commissioners by bu
reau members requesting that the 
9750 salary of the newly elected 
^strict collector be raised.

He said the town’s action on the 
trash disposal problem should be 
supported. He noted that dis
trict and town attorneys said last 
spring if the town were given au
thority to maintain a dump, that 
authority would take precedence 
over similar district authority.

Until July 8. the town was un
able to maintbUk-edisposal facili
ties due to statutory restrictions 
■concerning -towns with cities or 
boi^ughs within their borders. The 
legislative act signed July 8 was 
proposed and drafted in February 
on recommendation of the late 
John J. Rady, .then Rockville al
derman.

New Rebel Rioting
l i i n ^

(CoBtfaned from Fags Ooo)

protest against the Nasi-style re
pression falling on them dally." 
A  spokesman said the rebel re
gime’s National liberation Front 
-r-the F U f-had  “ organize d,dlrect- 
ed and controlled" the danoonstra- 
tions and that the basic purpose 
was to force France to negotiate 
peace in Algeria.

It was the first time tha rebels 
had called for mass demonstra
tion in France, where some 400,- 
000 Algerians work.

The police expected more dem- 
onstrationa FLN leaders were 
urging Algerian women and dill-

dren to mass in the irtraeta Fri-

told tha National Assam-1 
Uy he had dadded to booat Faiia 
aecuzity forces by 18 squadroifs 
of gendarmes and 10 eompanlea of 
riot policeman, a total o f some 
8,000 men.

In Algeria, two Kuropeans were 
klUad and 18 other persona wound
ed in outbreaks of violence in 

,Oran. Polioa opened lire several 
times to break up fights between 
French settlers and Algerians.

Twro others wrere killed and 
nearly a score wounded in bomb 
explc^ons in Algiers, ^ l l e  two 
security guards on a bus were 
Injured by assailants in Bone.

Paint Screens Out Eyes
New Tork — One'advantage to 

painting screens a light color is 
that during the day it is difficult 
for outsiders to see in, builders say. 
Insiders have no trouble seeing out.

GOSPEL MEETINGS
CONTINUE IN THE

M M IIC H ES T ER  B O S P E L  H A L L
415 CENTER STREET 

COBIE AND HEAR
THE CMISPEL OF THE GRACE OF GOD 

PNoehed Nightly (Except Saturday) at 8 PJMt.-i-SaBday 7 PJd. 
By Mr. A. KlBhunda and Mr. G. Baldwin 

WHAT BIU8TI DO TO B EU E V Ef 
BEUEVE ON THE U>RD JESUS CHRIST 

AND THOU SHALT BE SAVEIb—Act IS M S l.

juts out iAf.AwaY rum— $1.00 wai h o l s  aw y puecHAst 

OPEN 10 AM . to 10 P.M. MON. thru SAT.

LADIES

C O A TS

80% wool 10% 
nylon, 10% ray
on, with a warm 
quilt lining, in 
g r a y ,  charcoal 
and loden. Sizes 
8 to 18.

LADIES’

JERSEY

BLOUSES

$ '

80% orlon acry
lic. 20% w o o l ,  
g u a r a n t e e d  
washable, in ma
genta, blue, black 
and wdiite. As- 
aorted s t y l e s .  
Sizes 32 bo 38.

LADIES’

FUUINaETTE QOWNS

$0 .8 4
100%  cotton, washable, fast dye. Sizes 
84 to 48.

eiRLT  WINTER NATS

*3#

l0 0 %  orlon, orlon and angora. In assort
ed styles and colors.

BOYS’ SWEAT SHIRTS

C

f:100%  cotton in white and gray. Sizes 
W  to 16.

m Isn ’s

OORDOROY SHIRTS

.84
, fwrfact fit, lull cut, 100% eot- 

in tailored iu black, gray, tan 
> M -L .

■'i .

LAMES' HALF SUPS

Nan-flower originals. All nylon in 
white, orchid, blue and pink. S-M-L.

GIRLS’

BULKY-KtHT SWEATERS

100% Dupont turbo hi-bulk orlon- 
acry’lic. Slipona and cardigans in assort
ed styles and colors. Sizes 3 to 14.

BOYS’

TEESHIRTC

IG

100% combed cotton, year round weight, 
durable, full cut. Sizes 4 to 8.

HENS SPORT SHIRTS

$0 .8 4
66%  combed cotton, 46%  cupioni, wash
able, crease resistant, shrinkage con
trolled within 2%  in aplids and plaids. 
S-M-L. ^

MANCHESTER MILLS

DISCOUNT WORLD
AT THE G IIK N  •  511 EAST MIDDU TPKE.

R K  PARMNG •  Allt.«ONIN11Ofli0 #  Ml 9-1509

Ear Researcher Wins 
Nobel Medical Award

Sheinwold on

(Couthined from Pag* Om )

"In this way Bekeay could ihow 
that the picture obtained ,wae 
qualitatively Identical- with the one 
seen in his model. A  atanding 
damped wave with eddy currents 
around its maximum occurred and 
the maximum together with the 
eddy currents traveled toward the 
base of- the membrane in reapone 
to high tonee, in the other direc
tion to stimulation with low tones. 
This system combines selectivity 
with good damping. We know to
day from physiological experi- 
ments by others (D a ^ , .Galambos, 
Tasaki) that the selectivity is 
greatly sharpened up by nervous 
mechanisms of interaction.

“The hydrodynamical problems 
set by Bekeey’s experiments re
ceived a mathematical formulation 
by the late Prof. Ranke'in Ger
many. '

"While this experiment r^re- 
■enta the dlacoveiy for viiich the 
award is given to Bekeay, it can 
give no idea of the large munber of 
ekilfull experiments by which he 
haa enriched acoustics, n iere is 
hardly any problem concerning 
the physical jnechaniama of acous
tic stimulation to which Bekesy 
haa not added clarity and imder- 
atanding, even when the primary 
discoverie* have been made by 
others. His experimental skill is of 
ah extremely high order. Several 
of Bckeey'a results have also 
proved Important in furthering 
diagnostic aims in clinical prac- 
Uce.”

The winner of the Nobel Prize 
for literature will be selected by 
the Royal Swedish Academy of 
Ijetters a week from today. *rhe 
Chemistry a n d  Physics Prize 
awards, handed out by the royal 
academy of science, are expected 
Nov. 2.

The fifth Nobel prize, for peace, 
is given by the prize cmnmittee of 
the Norwegian Parliament CITie 
Storting).

The laureates will receive their 
diplomas, medals and checks from 
the hands of King Gustaf VI Adolf 
of Sweden at ti^iUonal ceremo
nies at the Stockholm Concert Hall 
on Dee. 10.

School Basement 
Possible Shelter

Acting General Manager Arthur 
J. LeCIalre Jr. has been informed 
by Civil Defense Director John 
Mere that Manchester H i g h  
School’s basement is being consid
ered as an atomic fallout shelter.

"The state and federal govern
ments have started making a sur
vey for the State of Connecticut 
for the huUding and estahliahment 
of public fallout shelters," said Ii»- 
Claire in a letter to the board of 
directors.

“The survey haa started in Fair- 
field (Jounty and from that point 
will go throughout the state. Tlie 
high school has been considered be
cause of the underground iiutalla- 
tlons, etc., that are located there,’' 
he said.

"In order to have adequate facill- 
tiee, it would be neceeeary to spend 
a great deal of money, the exact 
amount is not now known.

"However, there has been a lot 
ot individual interest, but the in
formation as to what the results 
are ie not now available.”

Democratic Director WiUiain 
ColMns last week asked whether 
a rqxrrt on poeatble fahout shel
ters could be compiled. He sug
gested that the Planning and 
newal Associates o f CSmhridge, 
MiasB., a company which is now 
studying the town’s future needs, 
do a separate study cn the fallout 
sheHers.

Make Party ResenratloBS New!

DANCE
EVERT THURS.-FRL-SAT.

WALNUT
T Walsnt St.—Mascheetor

Martin Receiving 
Mail >at Hospital

General^ Manager Richard Mar
tin had a “ better night" last night 
at Hartford Hdapital, according to 
a apokeaman for the hoapital.

He ta in critical condition, after 
suffering a break in the aortic blood 
vessel and a resultant massive 
blood clot in Ma circulatory syatem 
Monday, Oct. #.

He waa subaequantly operated on 
twice by doctors attempitlng to re
pair the break and clear the circu
latory system.

While the general manager ia not 
allowed to receive any Yiaitora ex
cept hia family, he can receive 
mail addreaaed to him in the maxi
mal care unit, sixth floor at Hart
ford Hospital.

PROVIDE AGAINST'
u n l u o k f  b r e a k  I
By Alfred Sheiswold 

. Provide against a baa 
break before you find 
the soup. Any eoup expert will W  
you that Tt toetes better when 
you're not in it. . . _
^WeNt opened the king of 
and declarer wOn in dummy wlto 
the ace. He led a tnimp to the 
king, losing to the ace.
^ w e e t  returned the RUeen of 
■B^es, ahd'South ruffed. Now 
South led the queen of hearts, and 
there he was swimming around 
aihldat onions. He couldn't draw 
trumps and he couldn’t run the 
clubs. ^

South could have made the 
hand by guessing how to proceed, 
hut he tried to play Eaat for 
length In clubs. East ruffed the 
third club and retulned the ten 
of hearts. Now the dumn»y was 
dea^ and so was South.

West Has Aoe 
•Now sUrt over, after winning 

the first trick with the ace of 
dea. The bidding makes it 

that West has the ace of 
hearts'. 'This is no menace if the 
hearts are 3-2, but South is in 
trouhlt If West has the singleton 
ace of hearts or A-lO-x-x.

To guard against the tlngleton 
se pf trumps. South ehould lead 

the nine of hearts from dummy 
at the second trick and let ride 
for a finesse. AS the cards lie, 
this knocks but the ace of trumps, 
and South can later draw trumpe 
Comfortably and run the clubs.

What If West has A-lO or A-10- 
X o f ' trumps and wins that first 
trump trick with the ten 7 South 
can ruff the next spade and use 
the king of hearts to force, out 
the ace. With the hearts break
ing 3-2, South haa no trouble and 
can afford to lose two trump 
tricks.

What can be done if West has 
A-lO-x-x of trumps? Not a 
thing. South should just thank 
his ludcy stars that west forgot 
to double.

Daily Question 
With neither aide vulnerable, 

the player at your right deals and 
bids three hearta You hold:

HHUI „
Both Hdsc vsl m t h  

N O n M  
B A 9 4 9 t i
J5 4

w i t r
^ K Q 1 I 7 3

^  1C98
*  S 3 2

A  4 5 8
$  to 7 4 4

EflSTLUOOD
Gregory Peck-Anthony Quinn 

David Nevin in

RUNS iff NAVARONE
la  ooloi^l:45-4:25-t:20 

Featurettei 1:S0-S:00

Director Gordon 
Surgical Patient

Atty. Robert W< Gordon, a town 
director, underwent surgery this 
morning at Hartford Hoapital for a 
herniated disc. He was still in the 
recovery room early this after
noon.

Director Gordon entered Man
chester Memorial Hoapital Oct. D. 
suffering pain from acute sciatica. 
He was transferred by ambulance 
yesterday to Hartford Hospital. A 
neurosurgeon told Mrs. Gordon the 
operation would relieve her hus
band's pain and that ho would 
probably be discharged for con
valescence at home within a week.

DANGINR evtry TliurMlay, Friday, Saturday
TO THE DANOABLE MUSIC OF
TOMMY COLUNS and 

"THE TWIUGHT PLAYEOYS"
e BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEON DAILY • 

Italian-American Food, plus piping hot, dell- 
cieus Pizza!. . .Relax and enjiv youp friends 
in our neavly decorated Dining Room.________
jrincP h oda iidO h oic^ L egrtT ^

. SHY-ANN Restaurant

’ PhMM MI S-78S2'
S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

STATEm
5 pan. Cent. Shown at 5:15-8:40

wnunm on CUMuia aaiM
i i iy B t r

PLUS AT 7:00 P.M.

IMMIWG
Sunday anef Monday Only 

“ White OiriBtaiaa" and “ Snow 
White and the Dtree Stoogee”

Friday, OeL 27| In Fereon 
“ Dracnla and FrankeneMn**

"Dine in Authentic Colonial Atmosphere"

PYQUAUC INN
161 M A IN  ST.. W E T H E R S F IE L D , C O N N .

SMORGASBORD
A Feature 

WEDNESDAY  
SATURDAY, 6 to 9 P.M. 

SUNDAY. S to 9 P.M.

L U N C H E O N S  zerved 11:30 A.M. to 8 P.M. $ 1.25 up 

D IN N E R S  served 8 P.M. to 9 P.M. $2.75 up 

D E L IC IO U S  S U N D A Y  D IN N E R S  u  Noon to 9 p .m . 

SPECIAL FRIDAY NIGHT— WHARFSIDE DINNER

C L O S E D
M O N D A Y S

TEL. J A  9-9463 
A M P L E  P A R K IN G

AIR-CCNDmONED FOR TOUR COMFORT

\ALcOM4

JlrTSk. OofrtH

WM71H

Q
Wan

i j  7 4 1 
• 7

t m

apadai
eisar

e Please Note Show Time e

_ . . 5 _ ....... _
EXCELLENT!

8:00 6:80-10:30

Sat.: "Navarone”  11-4:10-8:25

2 G 2 ,
4 ^  All rmm

Opuidag toed —  4
'

8padea-K  Q J 8 7 8; Haarta-A; 
Diamonds—* K 9 8) Ciuba—-5 8 2. 
What do you aay?

Answer: Bid thiaa spsOtM. lU s  
isn’t absolutely safe; you may be 
doubled and badly punished. If 
you pass, howaven you may aaaUy 
miss a game. In the long nm 
you lose more by passing such 
hands.

For Shainwold’s 88-M|m book
let. "A  Pocket Guide tfr Bridge," 
send 50c to Bridge Book, Man
chester Evening Herald, Box 8818, 
Grand Central Sta., N. T. 17, N.T. 
' (Copyright 1961, General Fea
tures Corp.)

e FBL-SAT.-SUN. e

M A N S F I E L D ^ ..

ADULT CINEMA 
“ Sat. Night I “ Expreei 

Sun. Morning" | Bongo"

New  
Appearance

........ a t

GARDEN
R E ST A U R A N T

840 MAIN ST 

Downtown Manchester

Tony Barton 
Trio

DANCING EYEET 
THURS., FRI., SAT.

FRIDAY’S BEST EATING

FULL C O U RSE  D IN N E R S
Choice of: FrMh Fruit Cup, Juice, </] Grapefruit, 

Mamschlno Cherry, Soup and Salad 
Shrimp Cocktail 50c extra 

Choice Of:
* BroiM  CMekM Lebsttr
* Ir o iM  Rainbow Trout
* Doop Fritd Scaliops
* Combination Stofood Platttr
* Droited Swoidfish
* Bokod StufFod Clams Cmine
* Bokod Halibut with buttorod 

Porsloy Soueo
• H N o t e f S o i o
* Doop Friod Oystors

All Dinners Served with Appetizer 
Soup, Satofi, Potato and Vegetable, DMsert and Beverage 

CHILDREN UNDER 12 YEARS—81.00 
(Trout and Lobster not Included for chUdren)

WALNUT RESTAURANT
7 WALNUT STREET— MANCHESTER, CONN. 

For Reservations: Call Manchester Mitchell 9-8070

TER

Friday
Special

BOLTON NOTCH
Routes 6ofu t^4 /t

GIVE YOCB TRANQUILIZERS A REST 
LAUGH YOUR TENSIONS AW A Y -  

SEE THIS MILUON LAUGHS SHOW!

Yost, ribald and 
hivolous, a spring tonio

el laughs. This unabashed 
eeuiedr of dociot-nune- 

', patient attuaUens is sura to 
keep you in etilchae . . . 

/ /  you never see anotoer 
COMEDY you must geo ’

with
WILFRSO 
HYDE-WHITE
SHIRLEY EATON
TERRENCE 
LONGDON

Y n l Um M« up IseTils, alien yfs tM MR. FUN ON THE RUN!

- OANNYKAYE DANAWYNTEfl

Jt,MimMaiausiMu£as.Sii^eMi7!!!^ panavisiON*
BONUS FEATURE! FBI. and SAT. A T 7:00

/
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Kiwanis Readies Radio Auction
Manchester Kiwanians are get-^ 

ting rMdy.for their radio auction 
Nov. 14 and 15. This will be the 
second year Kiwanla has sponsored 
the auction, and it will he over 
WINF.

Fred Nasaiff shows Maurice 
Moriarty of Kiwanis the fly rod 
and reel worth 825 he has con
tributed from Naasiff Arms for the 
auction.

More than 200 items have been 
received or pledged so far, accord
ing to Mark Bogdan of 88 Eliza
beth Dr., who is general chairman 
for the Kiwanis Radio Auctlcm. 
The average retail value of mer
chandise la 815.

The public will call bids to the 
radio station, and Klwaniaha man
ning a battery of telephones will 
accept the btda. A  redemption 
center at 1015 Main St. will dis
play the merchandise.

Kiwanis will use the money for 
its youth projects. F\>r 37 years 
the club has furnished scholar
ships, camp vacations, and other 
financial aid to deserving Man
chester youth.

Some ot the merchandise already 
contributed, and their value, are; 
Boland Motors, 670 x 15 Arm
strong tire, 814: Lamer’s Garden 
Center, 1 four-foot blue spruce, 
812; King’s Furniture, planter 
clock, 819.95; King’s Cleaners, gift 
certificate, 818; Central Conn. 
Farmer’s Coop, gift certificate, 
85; DeCormler Motor Sales, aiito 
spotlight, 822.95.

Also, Ded’s Drive-4n, seven 
chicken dinners, 810; Davis Bak
ery, gift certificate, 86; Co-op Oil 
Oo„ 100 gallons No. 2 fuel oil, 816; 
Comer Soda Shop, box o f 50 White 
Owl cigars, $5; Economy Electric 
Supply Co., door chlmee, 84; East
ern States Farmer’s  Exchange, 24 
quarts motor oil. No. 7 cleanser, 
KM5-6 Green Lawn, end hag of 
pestldde, 818.02; Dwyer Products, 
round trip ticket. Point Judith to 
Bloch Island, shore dinner and 
znotor trip tour o f island (40

Notice
WE HAVE DAILY 
DELIVERY TO THE

BOLTON
AREA
L E N O X

P H A R M A C Y
299 E. CENTER ST. 

TEL. Ml 9.0«96^

miles), stop at Atlantic Apts, 
(married couple oiUy), 835. ’

Also, W. H. England Lumber Co., 
five gallons of black top sealer for 
drive, 88.63; Ellsworth A Lassow, 
one case of motor oil (24 cans), 
813.20; Little Shop, gift certificate, 
810; Lu-John Salon of Beauty, 
permanent wave, 815; James’ 
Beauty Salon, 12 hair brushes at 
82.25 each, 827; Janet’s Millinery, 
gift certificate, 810; Larsen’s Hard
ware, Propane Bemz-O-Matic torch 
kit, 88.88.

Also, Jack’s Atlantic, oil change 
and lubrication, 85; Iona Mfg. Co., 
electric can opener, 819.95; Jack’s 
Coffee Shop, gift certificate, 83; 
JuUano's B w eiy  and Pizzeria, two 
pizzas, 83; and a gift of a five 
pound canned ham from a friend, 
85.

(Herald photo by Ofiara.)

Mrs. Jarrett 
To Speak on 

Lauhach W ork
Mrs. bertha Jarrett, field repre

sentative for the Kdnonia Founda
tion, Baltimore, Md., will speak on 
"Lauhach Literacy at Work" at 
two public lectures in Manchester 
Sunday and Monday.

She will speak at the JNorth 
Methodist Church Sunday at 8 p.m., 
and at Manchester High School 
Monday at' 7:30 p..ii.

Mrs, Jarrett’s appearance here 
will be sponsored by the Manches
ter Committee for the Lauhach Lit
eracy Fund, which was organized 
during the summer under the lead
ership of Adam Rhodes, 15. Ply
mouth Lahe, to support the work of 
the "apostle to the illiterates.”

Mrs.- Jarrett has recently been 
around the world visiting hundreds 
of men and women trained by the 
Koinonla Foundation and now 
working in more thanfO countries. 
Her talks will be Illustrated with 
slides.

Dr. Lauhach,'-who made lecture 
appearances here In May, Is presl- 
dept-emeritus of the -Koinonla 
Foundation, a non-profit and non- 
denominational organization for 
world mission work. The name is a 
word from -the New Testament 
Greek, meaning fellowship.

Mrs. Jarrett also has speaking 
engagements in Hartford, Killing- 
worth, East Hartford, Glastonbury 
and Somersville during the week of 
Oct. 22-27. She will a guest on 
the Jean Colbert program on WTIC 
next Tuesday at 10 a.m. Mrs. Jar
rett will )>e a house guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Gipson, 172 S. 
Main St., next week.

Doctor Choice\Free
Stockholm — Sweden’s compul

sory health-insurance program al
lows a patient a free choice of doc
tor or hospital—inside or outside 
the system. Benefits are the same 
In any case.

Xbirl Johnston Marshall Flippo

Square Dancers Note 5th Anniversary
Earl Johnston of Vernon, club* 

caller, and Marshall FIlppo of Abi
lene, Tex., giiest caller, will share 
honors in calling the signals for 
the fifth anniversary supper and 
dance of the 'Manchester Square 
Dance Club Saturday at Manches
ter High School gymnasium.

The. program will begin with a 
roast beef supper at 6 o’clock. A 
grand march at 8 will be led by 
past presidents of the club, after 
which more than 600 men and 
women will participate in round 
and square dancing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cowell are 
general chairmen of the anniver
sary program. A1 Ayers will be 
toastmaster. Others on the com
mittee are Mr. and Mrs. Herman

Montle, Mr. and Mrs. Earl John
ston, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wallace, 
Mr. and Mrs. Miller Haugh, Mr. 
and Mrs. Heinz Bartel, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Thomas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alan Ledgard, Mr. and Mrs. 
A1 Gallichant, Mr. and Mrs. Russ 
Clifford, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carlson, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Thurber.

W orld TV by *75?
Parts — Eurovision, the Euro

pean television network, already 
beams programs from London to 
Moscow and Naples to Leningrad. 
Enthusiasts foresee a world-wide 
TV network by 1975. .

Errors Cause  
Big Waste in 
M i l i t a r y  Aid

j — . '(Continned from Page Om)

c)rine seswants, however, were held 
accountable for errors in simple 
arithmeftic that added to wb«tt the 
GAO called a vast over-supply of 
items at the depot and to the cost 
of foreign aid.

In one instance, a machine waa 
supposed to record the issue of 46 
items, not specified in the report. 
But the machine reported the Is
sue of 111,146. In another verified 
instance, the GAO said, the ma
chine recorded the iasue of 111,129 
items to foreign countries, when 
the actual number was only 29. 
The GAO said replacements for 
the items. Which were never issued 
anyway, were ordered at a coat of 
8177,990.

The GAO reported that this ex
cessive accumrriation of stocks In 
some places had been accompan
ied by shortages elsewhere, hurt
ing the military aid program.

In Korea, for example, repair of 
31,000 rifies and several thousand 
array vrtiicles had to be held up 
for lack o f parts that were avail
able In "huge quantities" but un
reported In excess in nearby coun
tries, the GAO said.

The erratic practices of some aid  ̂
ed countries were blamed for some 
of the confusion over military sup
plies. Thailand, for example, offi
cially reported requirements for 
three and 12 month periods. But

ths* GAO InvMtintbra said they 
found that the Thais habitually 
multiplied their requirements esn 
timates so that they actually got 
supplies for 24 months.

In yesterday’s report, the GAO 
eaid the ordnance ruppl/t manage!- 
ment agency at Orleans, France, 
ordered last year a total of 89.4 
million in excess of the then cur
rent requirements . . . because of 
inefficient supply management.”

The report gave as one example 
a paperwork error In which an ac
tual surplus of 4,092 automotive 
transmissions was transformed into 
a shortage of 2,902. Replacements 
were ordered from the United 
States.

The Army, In comments attached 
to the report, attributed 87.4 mil
lion of the alleged excess to im
proper wiring of an electrical ac
counting machine control panel. 
The Aririy said the error was 
caught soon enough so that only 
84,000 worth of the material ac
tually was delivered.

Department Plans 
AL Unit Parley

Mrs. Charles Johnson, president, 
and Miss Barbara Wallett, secre
tary, will represent the Manches
ter unit of the American Legion 
Auxiliary at a department parley 
and school of Instruction for new 
officers Saturday at 9:30 a.m. at 
the Hotel Bond in Hartford.

Mrs. Wilber Little will attend 
as department chairman of volun
teer hospital workers, and Mrs. 
Henri Pessini as department chair- 
mBui of music. Miss Wallett la also 
the department chairman of 
Americanism for the imit.

Muminum 
Wiidowt f l IJ S

Doon 8 H iS

lal. Doon WMi
Flos Dtstanation.

MANCHESTER 
AWNING CO.

PHONE MI 9-8091

W ILL 
M ISSILES  

GO
H IGHER?

*0 ?  Kooptnckliic 
their progrtu. 
Get the Most 

stock market News 
every weekday at 

5 p.m. and 6:05 p.m.
. over WDRC. 1360 on 

your radio dial. Presented 
by Shearson, Hamihill & Co.# 

913 Main S t r ^  Manchester*

Rockville-V ernon

Jaycees Attend 
Regional Parley

President Frank Forbes o f the 
Rockville Junior Chamber of Ootn- 
merce heads a irine-iman delega
tion from the local chapter to the 
New England etates annual con
vention in New Bedford, Msum., 
this weekend.

Other delegatee ore Artlbur 
Oharleboie, Thomas CV>melius, 
Atty. Donald B. Caldwell, Henry 
Oipps, Robert Garabeddan, Rob
ert Hayes, Donald Landman and 
Dr. Joseph Shinn.

National Thrift Woak 
October 15-21

The Savings Bank 
of Manchester

923 Main Strtot 
285 E. Cantor Sh 

Manchaflor Farliada

IT’S HEBE...
the
fun-loving

W IM I

Late Modal 
Extra Clean 
Used Cars

We Invite You To 
Inspect Today . . .

*61 OLDSMOBiU
“ 8-88" OoBverttble.

'60 OLDSMPBILE
Deluxe “ 98” Convertible,

'60 CHEVROLET
Impala “ 6" 2-Door Hardtop, 

Standard Traaamlsaipii.

'60 CHRYSLER
Saratoga 4-Door Sedan.

*59 FORD
“F-SOO” OoBvertibla

'S9LARK
“8" 2-Door Hardtop.

'58 OLDSMOBILE
“ S-88" Statloii Wagon

'57 CHRYSLER
2-Door Hardtop.

'56BUICK
'Super 4-Doer Hardtop.

MAMCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE
MOTOR SALES

512 W est Center St. 
MI 3-1511— MI 3-2411 

OPEN EVENINGS

jCHOICEST MEflTS IN T 0 W N ...!|
JONES SAUSAGE 
UTTLE LINKS
LEAN ALL BEEF

FANCY SWEET LIFE
BAC O N .........................CeUo Pack Lb.

LOBSTERS
UVE, MAINE

79c
59c
69c

lb

[}E, FIRM, OAUFOKNIA ’ I FANCY

ICEBERG LETTUCE H e«. 19e I SUMMER SQUASH 2 Lbs.

NABISCO PREMIUM CRACKERS...............................  ..................................................... . .Lb. 29a

Get the Stamp That Can’ t Be Licked!

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 HIGHLAND ST., MANCHE5TCR n io ^  Ml 3^278

BUYS: BRANDS
. . . and the best costs you less at NORM AN'S in Manchester

GENERAL ELECTRIC
FROST-SUARD

13-Cu. Ft. Refer- 
Freezer

GENERAL ELECTRIC
SPECIAL PURCHASE

r With Slide-Out Shelv**

S ame Model —  With $429 
Swirfg-Out Shelve!

Never Needs
• I

Defrosting!

2-SPEED
WASHER

With Automatic 
Cold Wafer Wash 
& Rinse Settings!

GENERAL ELECTRIC
BUD&ET-PRICED ©

Clothes Dryer

Cfofftas Unas ara for 
ths Birdt...  Dry Your 
Cfotftts Indoors 
this WIntor!

Open Daily 
9 A.
Saturda
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F o r e s e e n  o n  
D l e g a l S i g n s

■Igns >11 Vcrnoa era t>ecomlnK 
qrmbola oi MMinK ragnletion vlo- 
iatlana- ______,

At least aifiu not praparly au- 
tboilscd nnder tne boUdine: and 
■aolnc codas are popping up Ip 
Vernon almost dally, according to 
town BnUdtatg Inspector Arthui' F. 
Huntington.

Hunttagton said yestarday he 
had asked public works men to re
move seven illegal signs and had 
taken down three otliers himself.

"It's reached n point," be said.
, "where vkdatione can be permit
ted no longer. 1 Intend to prose
cute anyone who violates the reg
ulations governing use of signs.”

There are signs and there are 
signs. Some pohit dtrccUons, some 
advertise Uihigs for sale, others 
advertise organisations, idles and 
the like.

Htmtlngton said he did not know 
of any case where eigne he has 
taken down could not have been, 
left standing If only the people re- 
aponsible hm them had obtained a 
proper permit.

All eigne must be registered 
with the Inspector, Huntington 
raid. A permit is required and, 
in most cases, a fee must be paid. 
Large taillboards end the like re
quire poaUng of a liability bond.

Signa are placed "almost daily" 
he said hr real estate dealers, de
velopers. church groups, civic 
clubs, service stations and indi
viduals, without permlts-

Regulationa apply equally to mu- 
nielpal. cnonty and state agencies 
as well as to individuals, business 
organtaations and non - profit 
groups, he said.

Feiialty for illegal erection of 
algaa ki *25. Xach day a sign re- 
mataa atanding is considered a aep- 
arats oReiiM, HnnUiigton aaid. 

Heek Beglennl Oreap
The Fntnre Hmemakeis of 

Aisertea et RoekviQe High School 
wUl be hosts Saturday for the re
gional FHA conference at the 
echooL

PeMee Anest
Carlo C. Laude. Si, of Speing- 

Clold, Maas., was arretted and 
charged ywAerday morning with 
following too closely after the

poultry truck 
rannwd hear 
aor Ave. "

Uuide poatad fSO bend (or eevtt 
appearahea Oct. t l .

Fhtrolmaa Robert K. Ahnsfl 
seld Lends U t a cer stopped at 
the wsRilng Hght at Windermere 
Ave, It  was driven by Arlene Cllf- 
(Ord. 42, of i$ Charter Rd., who 
was injured and taken to RodcvUle 
City Hoepttal. Her condition is 
good, authhijtiea said.

May Speaks Tonight 
Republican State Chairman Kd- 

wingl. May Jr. wiU be guest apealc 
er tonight at a meeting of the Ver
non Tming Republican Club at the 
Public Safety Building. West Rd. 
The meting will begin at 5 o'clock.

Medkal Head to Speak 
Sinter Michael Marie. MJ3-. head 

of the medical sU ff at Mercy 
Knoll, Weet Hartford, will be the 
guest epeeker et a tea Sunday 
^ I ’en by the St, Bernard's Wom
en's Guild.

The tea. from 2 to 4:30 p.m., will 
be held in the church hall. All 
members of the guild have been 
urged to attend.

Club Olllcers Klected 
Offloera o f the Future Home

makers, the Vaisity Club and the 
junior class at Rockville High 
School have been elected.

Nancy MaoDougnll is president 
of the Future Homeraekera. Other 
offleers are: Joan St. Louis, vice 
president; Barbara Carter, aeere- 
tary; Barbara Lenaek, treasurer, 
and Jean Nagy, recreation leader.

Varsity Club president ia An
thony Dowgleadcs: Timothy Fbfay 
ia vice preai<lent: denn Snape, 
secretary Martin Fabian, trasaur' 
er; and Peter Pagani, publicity 
manager.

EHeoted oOleerB o f ttaa Junior 
class are: Micbael Olender, preai- 
dent; Terry Dowgiewic*. vice 
president; Lea Gordon, secretary 
and ftkiiard Neff, treeaurer.

Gh*s Take Trips 
*n>e RockviUe High School Art 

Club toured the Gardner Museum 
and Museum o f Fine Arts in Bos
ton dming the weekend, the eighth 
anraml trip to the Maassobueetta 
Capitol. Thirty-three atudaota and 
three teachens made the trip.

Four girio from the Future 
Nuneeo CSob visited Haftford Hos
pital last week, touring the build
ing and viewing a film on nureet 
training.

Halle ween 
A  Halloween maaquersde party 

will be held tomorrow at the 
American Legion Home on West 
Rd., sponsored by the Junior Girls

of the Rockville American Legion 
poet

Prisaa wfil be awarded for the 
prettiest, funniest end most origi
nal coetumaa. JudgM vrlll he Mn. 
Lawls ' Chapnan; Mrs. Arthur 
Badeteubner and Mra. RolMrt 
Cftfttterton.

Vlrgfaiia Remkiswica and Marie 
Gray-are co-chairmen. Diane Bad- 
steubner ia In charge of decorat
ing.

A  abort busineee meeting at B 
p.m. will precede the party.

To Addreoa AmdHary 
Johnnio Kay Orlowakl and Carol 

A. Hyjek, seniors at Rockville 
High School and Ikst snmmer’a 
delegates to Laurel Girts’ State, 
will be guest speakers at a meet
ing of the American Legion Auxil
iary Wednesday In the GAR 
rooms The meeting Is scheduled 
for 8 p.m.

GOP Women to Meet 
The Vernon Women's Republi

can Club will meet Tuesday at 
Republican headquarters in Rock
ville to set fund raising plans for 
the coming year. The meeting 
will start at 8 p.m.

Also, members will discuss plans 
for a fashion show to be held 
March 27. Hosteeaes fhr the 
meeting will be Mrs. Jean Kautk. 
Mrs. Edith Welch, Mrs. Helen 
Kahen and Mrs. Florence Loverin.

Hnatlag Ueeaae Nets
Vernon Town Clerk Henry F. 

Butler said his office in Town Hall 
will be open until 8 tonight for 
the sale of hunting licenses.

The bird-, season opens Satur
day a half, hour before sunrise, 
which is estimated at 6:08 a.m.

Seaator To Speak
State Senator Peter P. Mariani 

of Groton, Republican minority 
leader, svill be guest speaker to
night at a meeti^ of the Tolland 
County Republican Women's Aa- 
eociatioh.

The meeting, open to all women 
in. the area, will be held at Fiano'a 
Rcstauraiit, Botton. as 8 o'clock.

Refreriunents wiDl. be aerved. 
Mrs. Virginia Lewis of Columbia, 
president, or Mrs. Dorothy R. 
Miller of Bolton, should be con
tacted for further information.

Chrietanw Workshop Set
A Ctaristmae Workshop, apon- 

sored by tbe Home Economics 
Advisory Comanlttee of the Tol
land County Bktenaion Service, 
will bs hsM Oct. 25 at the Bolton 
Community House from 1 to 10 
pan.

Eshibita of worka made by 
homemaking ehiha In varioua
county towna will be riiown end 
instructions will be available.

There will be a allver tea in the

aftamoon (or 
fund. Tha an 
public.

T h a lA d M a iw n n ity ta flrtO a . 
S of Varaos^ will M C  A tMiMki 
sala Saturday at tlM IMbaanrd 
achoolhouaa Mi R t  88. Hours a( 
the sslo win ba 10 aju. to 8 pM.

Thpaa wlw iMiva dsuatleaai tor 
tha a ^  may cun Mi a  Okhria U m . 
Mns. Sstla Slagulro, Mrs. Tkaodei 
Baeba Jr. or Mn. Btatoa Girferi.

WiiplfBl Mataa 
Admitted Tuaaday: LSura Chat- 

tertoo, 48 Sontk BL; Staatay Oow- 
giswicA 20 Spring SL; A a a a  
Bouehar. Hartford Tpka.

Admlttad Wadasator: Ailai 
Clifford, 48 Charter R l ;  Oscar 
Kloter. U  Harlow 8 t ; B m m a  
Kennetta. 8 DaiJay Or.

Diariiarged T u a a d a y : .  Ralph 
Tracy. KsUy Rd.. Vtmon; Tha- 
r w  CbateUo. 80 Proapset 8L; 
Stephanie Futoma, 0 Ward 8 t ; 
Christopher Brown, Maple St, El
lington; Bernard Shlekaltia, 03 
Brooklyn 8 t  

Discharged Wedneeday: Dou|^aa 
Lentocha, Kingsbury Ave. Ext.; 
Mrs. Janet Foxe and non, Pioaaar 
Hts. Somers; Sussn Ferguson, 8 
Burke Rd.; Antonia Podns, Wind
ermere Ave.; Olive Stengel. 12 
Earl St; Marie Mearm, 88 Spring 
S t; Stanley Dowgiewlcs, 25 Spring 
S t

Vemen news la fcanrtled tkrangh 
The Herald’e RaekvUie Bureau, 
5 W. Mala St. telaphens TKenoiont 
5-8186 or MIteheU f-OTFT.

On
fr JJnU to Concentrate

in I960
Tha sa|y charter tevlaionf allowed tor payment a( water.

Roekville-Vemtm

Postal U nit Elects 
H irth  President

Edward B. Hirth. aaslstaiit peat- 
maater of the RodnriDe poet of
fice, has been elected premdent of
the Hartford Chapter of the Postal 
Supervisors AasoeiaUan, a nation
al organization.

Postmastw Edward J. Connors 
said it Is ths first tima ths honor 
has ccmie to Rockvilla 

Hirth has been assistant post
master for 10 years. He lives at 
24 White St., Rockville.

whidi will bs necoalder- 
sd thia yMur vrlll bs thoaa which 
to lM  (a  ba approvnd la May 18M 
baeanaa an buoffidant nnmbsr of 
votow tamsd oat tor ths rsf-

That was tha dadalon last 
or a Chartor Ravkdon

fas room ad ths Mualdpal Baud* 
tog. • ,

Atty. Barry aa^ GUtbert Bamas 
dsddsd net to moonaidsr these 
chartor ravlaloas which the voters 
had njactad in the past

The i lsvsn charter revisions in 
1000 failed only because not enough 
voters turned out said Attjt. Barry. 
The majority of thoae who did turn 
out were to favor of the changes, 
ha said.

The revidoas were drawn up by 
a rommlsaiwB headed by Judge Jay 
Ruklnow. \

Sosas et tha rsviaions marely 
clarify ths language of tbs char
ter, while others Increass or limit 
ths powers o f various town ofU- 
dala.

An of tha revisions proposed by 
Judge RufainoWs commission will 
bs revlswsd by the new comraia- 
sioB, hsadsd Atty. Vincent J. 
Diana, said Atty. Barry.

Several of the revisions were ap
proved outright by Barry's sub- 
comnunKiss laat night, however.

One was to authorize the direc
tors formaUy to issue bonds for 
water and sewer capital Improve 
ments. Another wae an expansion 
ot tha ordinance governing liens 
on property. Still another was 

~ with levying an smem 
(er the- lateral from a sani

tary sewar er water main In the 
street to the edge of a private 
owner’s property.

Those ravieions whidi tbe sub
committee will present for the con
sideration et the entire commis- 
sioa conoamsd ths removal from 
office of any town officsl convict
ed of a (Skaiy; the length et time

sewer and stom  drain 
mdnts; the delegation of author
ity by tha genual managsr and 
by tha board ot directors: rsfUla*) 
tlons on submisdon of bids tor 
town contracts from members of 
town boards; and tha powem et 
the town counsel.

RockviUe^em on  ,

B IA E  Day Slated 
A t Tow n Schools

The town’s six public schools wlO 
be host Nov. 8 lor the annual Bud- 
ness-Indostry-Agrteultura - Educa
tion Day.

About 60 merchants, Industrlalr 
ists and farmers will tour tbs 
schools and eat lunch at 12:45 in 
cafeteria with students and facul
ty. Each of the achools will have 
10 guests.

'A e  purpose of BIAE Day to to 
enable members in the tour fields 
to become acquainted with each 
other snd their work.

Tbe dsy to scheduled during Na
tional Education Week.

Last year, the Tolland County 
Extension Servioe playad hoot. 
About 300 area teachers attcadsd 
a luncheon and apeaking prowi 
at tbe Tolland County A^enltuiml 
Center, then toured buslneases, In
dustries and farms.

The Chamber of Commerce and 
Extendon Sendee are ceneratiag 
in this year’s arrangemanu.

R M tln ilU V tnum

D airyiiM ili to V isit 
2 Farm s T u e i^ y

A a  aD-Aay tour to  farm s to ■  •
LltdfftoM vd  Barkahtrs ■  S ip lli
CooBly, Ib ia . tom bton plransd ■

TTVittmaiS /’IwamHff dltoiiirnMMi Vuaa*for Tsdapd Osunty dslrymear Tus*. 
day. abcorBng to Cosmty Agwit 
Joiin H. BUott.

The Tsaaad group win vldt RTt- 
Usm KBOwtton's torn to Felto VU- 
Isge, at Um  nortiiwest comer of 
Utcfafleld Cbunty. then travel to 
neeiby Adiley FSIto Mass., to vldt 
the Anthony and Joeeph Malatl 
farm there.

Knoadton’s tonn toatures suto- 
mstle sOaga faediag aystsms to 
both conventional and pole bamo.

Ths Malnati’s Ooopsr HUI Thrm 
hss more thsa 100 mUUng cowo 
and an automatic pipelins milking 
aystem.

Area tormaro will leave from the 
agricnltuni center st 0:80 a.m., re
turning at 4 p.m.

Mark Given by H«M
London — When dhrersmlths* 

guilds were formed tn Bnglsiid, 
the purity snd quality of precious 
metals were carefully tested In 
the guilds’ great nallways. Thoae 
that passed were branded with the 
mark of the hall. From this came 
the word, "hallmark."

Plitent Law G roup 
Meets W ednesday
The 125th anniveraary of the 

modem patent system Is being 
ceMrsted this week, "American 
Patent System Week,** proclaim
ed by Preddent Kennedy.

The Ctonneeticut Patent Law As- 
Bodatlen, headed by Leonard F. 
Wekltnd. 100 Forost Bt, preo- 
Ment, win eommemorate the Sept. 
12 tewisnne et the three millionth 
patent with a dinner meeting 
Wedneaday at the Sanford Bam 
in Hamden.

The Hon. David L. Ladd, United 
Statea oonunisdoner of patents, 
will neak on "What PoodblUty 
of a world Patent Bystem?”

IMisMi IM Il lhik
0iMMr1»4l

The SaviB{s In k  
of Manehesler

923 Main SfTMt 
28S E. Cfirtar̂ St;. 

hAondioBVim* l^orfeoela

Add dill seed to an oil-and-vine- 
gar dressing and serve over Juli
enne beets and crisp greens: gar
nish with slices of hard-cooked 
egg. Canned beets are Inezpendve 
and convenient.

ALL NEW
1 9 6 2 ZENITH

BIG 7 '̂X 5 ''SPEAKER 
20,000 VOLT CHASSIS 

FAMOUS ZENITH QUALITY

2 3 ”
C o n s o l e

ova MAOONAL nCTORE 
MBASURE5 280 SQ. IN;

T R A D E -1
Trim Styling
The Asbury • Medal HtlH

S A L E !
TRADE IN YOUR OLD TV and GET T^P $$

world’s finest performing
most b e a tU ^  19” television

Prices S ta r i  at

* 1 9 9 ^ 5
The mo e NM sI H21tS
Nsw slim, adwncs styllns srith 
2 front-firint spssksrs, siiiile  teleiceplnt 
antsnns, OoM Video OtMrd Turret Tuner, 
Spotllte Diet. Features 10,000 wsNsefpIriurs 
powsr. Cholcs s f t s ndstsnod eetor 
er Sspla Broom erisr.

2 SPEAKER 
CINE-SOUND
m cturs-csntsrsd-seund 
lo r  rich dim onslonal 
T V  MMonIng

FOR SERVICE TE L  Ml 3-5095
OPEN THURSDAY and FRIDAY NIGHTS TO 9 P.M.

TELEVISION
SAIPS OBd SaV ICE  

1M9 TOILAND TURNnKE
•UCKLANO

By
Aristocrat

>  f  f

.1  #

OK! — 60 we’re in the . . .

N o w  fV gu rt S k in m in q  IM fo r m

$10.99
From Our New Uniform Shop

Tile relaxed look that took the fashion world 
by storm is big news in white uniforms I Here* 
the fitted look in a  one-piece sheath in 100% 
Swanglow Cotton‘and Ruggatex wash-wear 
finish. Sizes 8 to 16 and 5 to jl5.

\M ilTE$W iW

I

V N I F O t o M e

PROTECTION RACKET
( Shadtneproof protectionf that ,

* > '
. . . and leading the line-up is  our 
D^ron-Nylon-Cotton Basic Stock 
Slip. It is wanted in eveiy state and 
abroad on the following charges:

1—  PR O PO R TIO N E D  LE N G TH S

2—  A L L  A R O U N D  SH AD O W PR O O F P A N E L

3—  PR IC E D  R IG H T

4—  M A D E  R IG H T

ONLY $ 0 -9 9
Swes: Short 32 to 40, average 32 to 44, tall 34 to 44. 
White only.

Order B y  Phone o r  I W I  
Do U se Your Chargo Aceoiint Plonao

/

4 /

D o Uoe Tour Charge Acemmt P leuw

A
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"^IRfulio Tonight
Television

8:00 I

l£ckl«b«iT7 Hdund gK*wd
t:M Wnuhtr. N«wa a 8*orU g
- _  TxllriuuM** TOOO 
0:00 Rp)^ Canadtu PeUe* 

Hlzhviur Hoadnyi 
N«vi, Sport* and Wmthor 

0:40 EtcbIoz Report
Doa|^ Mtrarda g

tiooSlS?"*' ”• ^
Blue iuizel*
ShotcunlNxd*
Now* and W«nth«r 
8 «* Hmt /
■lUlon Dollxr Mori* 
UaeoTtrvd

T:ll Th« Sport* Camtm 
.  Bv«ii^  Report
T:tO n *  Outtow* 10.

Bill* Angol* I.
lT0BU*r Cireua

Catrte end th* Coloatl 
Tho Nalioit Family 

1:00 Donna R**d IUkiw g  
Man and Ui« Challeng* 
Tho Bob Cummlnga Snow 

0:00 Dr. Kildara
Foathertop 8, 10,
The Real McCoy*
Bob Cummlna* Show 

0:00 TV Hour of Star*
The lDr«*tifator*
Wr««t)int

0:10 Haael 10.

^n^Hnc 
10:00 CBS Report*

- t o g  Along With Mitch (C> 
Htlllon Dollar Horla 
Th* Untouchabl.a *.

U:00 New*. Sport* and Weather
8.

U:15 JacK P*ar Show id  
Europe'* FIne*t Morle* 
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Coventry

H ^ in g  Set Tuesday 
On $1 Million Budget

Tha board of finance will hold aSWoodbridge Rd., graduated from
public hearing Tuaaday at 8 p.m, 
at Coventry Grammar School to 
preaent itemlzad aatlmates of ex- 
penditurea for th* (iacal year end- 
tog Aug. 31,1962.

Bud^ta to be preaented request 
figures totaling $1,080,497. Thia ia 
an Increase of $149,817 over what 
the expenditures were for the fiscal 
year ending Aug. 31.

nte aelectmen’a budget request* 
total $213,726 as compared to 
$195,899 spent last year; an In
crease of $17,827.

The board of welfare requests 
86,380 as compared to $7,000 spent 
last year; a decrease of $620.

The bonded indebtedness budget 
totals $185,636 as compared to 
$138,407 of last year; an increase 
of $47,229.

The g r̂eatest IncreaM In budgets 
ts in that the board of education 
which is requesting $674,756 aa 
compared to expenditures of $589.- 
875 laat year; an Increase of $85,- 
881.

Copies of the detailed proposed 
budgets may be obtained at the 
town clerk'a office.
. After the public hearing the 
board of finance will set its meet
ing to consider the recommenda
tions of the haring, prior to bring
ing the budgets to a town meeting 
(or action by the townspeople.

Small Elected
Thornes Small has been elected 

chairman of the board of health 
with Mrs. Ethel Cargo as secre- 
tatry.

Other members elected at the 
town election earlier this month 
Include Lloyd Burdick, George H. 
Cour, Raymond Burnham, and 
Robert E. Rumens.

'The board will hold its regular 
meetings the last Wednesday of 
the month at 8 p.m. at the Town 
Hall Annex et the Centtr School.

Work Day Saturday
The Senior Pilgrim Fellowship 

of First Congregational Church 
will have a Work Day for Christ 
(or World Missions from 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. Saturday. There will be 
a food sale and car wash at the 
Church grounds.

Young people of the fellowship 
vrlll be available for odd jobs 
around the home or yard also. 
Anyone wanting work don* has 
been asked to contact the Rev. 
Jamea R. MacArthur. pastor, at 
his home on Nathan Hale Dr. or 
study at the church.

Public Records
Warrantee deeds; Baldaasarl As- 

bociates Inc. to Raymond E. and 
Martha H. Baglto, two pieces of

Sroperty In 'fwin Hill, Annex Sec- 
on 1; Ruth B. Curtis to Joseph 

' and Helen Sypek. In Waterfront 
Heights; Burton E. and Bertha I. 
Flint to Barbara L. Goodin, on 
Cooper Lane.

Also George W. and Ida Mae 
^ k e l  to Anthony J. Menko, in 
Actors Colony Estates Ext. 2; 
George W. and Ida Mae Hlnkel to 
Nelson A. LaMonica. in Actors 
CWony EsUtes Ext. 2: Elizabeth 

. .R..Jensen to Dominick A. and Anna 
O. Plrro, in Waterfront Heights; 
Frank J. Jr. and Joan S. Kristoff 
to Walter L. and Viola Thorp, in 
Hillcrest; Charles J. and Prances 
C. LaCrolx to Doris M. and Stephen 
F. Zaches. In Pine Lake Shores.

Philip F. Jr. and Betty J. Uh- 
derson to Howard F. and Sidonia 
W. Trommer. in Waterfront Park; 
•nteodor* and gleaner J. Moberg 
to Benjamin W. Cobb, on Daley 
Rd.; Ralph Murphy to Donald A. 
Ward, In Waterfront Park; Wal
lace H. and Ann-Marie H. Short to 
Roland J. and Catherine M. Pou- 
Uot, In Actor* Colony Ehtytes; Ul- 
lian M. Squires to Baizabeth M. 
Gould and Doris M. Zaches to 
Charles J. and Frances C. LaCroix, 
In Pine Lake Shores.

Quitclaim deeds: Eleanor S. 
Becker to Arthur D. and Helene 
M Potter, in Lakevlew Terrace; 
A ^ r t  F. Bray to Charles A. and 
Shirley Ann Williams, on Talcott 
Rd.; Charles S- and Ethelyn Brown 
to Donald K. and Frieds C. Uebler. 
on Brearster St.; Pasqualo DeCan- 
dUt to Mildred L. DeCandla. In 
Acton Colony EaUte# ExL 2. 

TariM OnUtaato
tradM  Lee WUmot, and tisgr- 

tqn Lee tjrin
iSdUtoR Ptod w . wnmoi ot

the U.S. Coast Guard Receiving 
Center, Cape May, N. J. on Oct. 
11 Mr. and Mrs. Wllmot attended 
the graduation.

Seaman Apprentice Lyndon Wll
mot reported to the U.S. Coast 
Guard Petty Officer’s School at 
Groton, today for advanced train
ing in radio.

Seaman Apprentice Leyton Wil- 
mot will report to the U.S. Coast 
Guard district office in Boston, 
on Oct 23 for further study and 
assignment

The Rotary Club’s public, turkey 
shoot will be held from 10 a.m. 
until dark Sunday, weather per
mitting, at the farm of TVieodore 
■Wright on Rt. 6 in Andover. 
Prizes of turkey* will be awarded. 
I f  the weather is inclement, the 
tOioot will be held the following 
Sunday, same time and place.

Nelson J. Bearce, chairman of 
the club's project committee, is 
general chairman.

The Coventry Police Patrol F a 
thers, midget football teem, will 
play the Wlllimantic Hornets at 
2 p.m. Sunday at the Plains Ath- 
leUc Field.

Teen-agers Dance
There wil be a dance for high 

school teen-agers from 8 to 11 p.m. 
Saturday at Nathan Hale Commu
nity Center. A  newly formed 
four-piece orchestra will play for 
dancing during the first hour. In 
the group are Larry Miclette, Lee 
Miclette, Paul Miclette and Brad
ley Perkins.

Mrs. Mary Ravlin and Emanuel 
Raposa ulll be head chaperones, 
assisted by Mr. and Mra. Arthur 
Voss, Mrs. Cheater Granger and 
Donald James.

^Tlie Red Cross Bloodmobile will 
be at United Methodist Church 
Monday from 1:45 to 6:30 p.m. 
New donors, in addition to those 
who donate periodlckUy, will be 
needed in order to obtain the 75- 
plnt qubta assigned.

Ap^lntments to donate blood 
may be made by calling Mrs. Rich
ard Dimock or Mrs,' EMward Rich
ardson.

A  certified course to train aides 
for Bloodmobile work will be held 
from 9 a.m. to 1:45 p.m. n e x t  
Wednesday In Manchester. Those 
interested in taking the course may 
obtain information from Mra. Dim
ock.

Lions Dance Set
Tickets for the Fall Harvest 

Dance sponsored by the Lions Club 
Nov. 3 are now avidlable from Lion 
Lions member*. Proceeds from the 
dance will go to the Connecticut 
lions Club Eye Research Founda. 
tlon.

The dance Will be held from 9 
p.m. to 1 a.m. at Fiano's RestaU' 
rant. Helping with the dance are 
Russell Fountain, Ruseell Potter- 
ton, Richard Morra, David and 
Charles Minicueci, William Clark. 
Marshall Love^rove and Lawrence 
Fiano.

Bolton lions are seeking Ideas 
for a long-range project they can 
undertake for the Improvement of 
the town. Suggestions will be wel
comed Ity any member of the club.

Otnoer Report
Bolton residents contributed 

$485.84 to the Cancer Crusade this 
year, according to Larrj' Piano, 
Bolton chairman. The quota was 
$420.

Piano said last year was the best 
one in contributions in recent 
years. He and Mrs. Fiano, who 
served as co-chairman, wish to 
thank all those who helped with 
the campaign.

Oensoa Wind-up
The census of St. Maurice pariah 

ia being completed this week. 
Areas being covered are Bayberry 
Rd., Bolton Center Rd., Williams 
Rd., Old Bolton Rd., Watrous 
Rd., Riga I.ane. Piora Rd.. Clark 
Rd., Blrrii Mt. Elxt., Converse Rd. 
and Carpenter Rd.

Anyone not contacted by the end 
of this week ia asked to call the 
rectory.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds: Russell E. 

Jones to Leslie S. Smith, property 
in Bolton Lake Shores; John C. 
Costanzo to John E. and Diane C. 
Costanzo, property on School Rd.; 
Margaret Rich to Edward K. smd 
Calla Hutchinson, land on Bay- 
berry Rd.

Certificate of distribution: 
Estate of Ethel Howard to Earl, 
Ernest and Chester Howard, sev
eral parcels of land on Route 44A.

Bnlletia Board
Congi'esaman Horace Seeley- 

Brown will be svt the Community 
HatU tomorrow from 10:30 a.m. 
to 11 a.m. to talk to any towns
people who wish to oonsrult him.

Sen. Peter Maudanl of Groton 
will address a meeting of the Tol
land County Republican Women's 
Association at 8 tonight at Pleno'.<i 
Restaurant.

A  tridimm tn ItaUan will begin 
at 8 tonight in SL Maurice Chui^.

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent, Grace McDer
mott, telephone Mitchell 8-6566.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry oorreepondent, F. Paul
ine Little, telephone P I 2-6231.

West 4 0 %  Irrigated
Washington—About 40 per . cent 

of the cropland west of Kansas Is 
under Irrigation. East o( Kansas 
the figure is about three tentha of 
one per cent.

WINDOW SHADES
WASHABLE 
INTERSTATE 

AQUA SHADES
9C Made to Order 

9 v * v 9  W’ttb Yonr Rollers

Full Line o f Custom

VENETIAN BUNDS
E. A. JOHNSON 

PAINT GO.
723 Main S U  Tel. M I 9-4501

CBS^^
REPORTS:

Wars have been fought over i t  Civilizations have died 
for lack of i t  Through the pages of history, water supply 
has been one of mgnkind's most pressing problems.

.Don’t miss this startling report on the world's water 
resources.. .  on steps now in progress to meet the crisis 
that threatens a rapidly expandingj population.

CBS-'nr CHANNELS 2, 3, 1 12 
TONIGHT 10“ -11“

THE MUmOM MEW KfMLAflD TUmONK OOAAMNIT

Theres a Bra for every figure type!

KNOWS the Formfit bra that's RIGHT FOR YOU!

HAS the Formfit bra that's RIGHT FOR YOU!

trained corsetiefes will FIT you with the bra that's 
RIGHT FOR YOU!

The Young Figure

’#5

t ; ? 3 »  _______

■"Rove" bra in embroidered cotton with 
low cut elastic sides and bock, circle 
stitched with elastic stripe around bust. 
6, C cups . . .  $3 .95  white

"Romance" bra in Princess styling with 
2" front band release. Cotton batiste with 
lace trim in center front.
A , 32-36, B, 32-38, C , 32-40 . .  $3 .00  
D, 32-42 .$ 3 ,5 0

The Average Figure

Famous molded cup "Polynet", cups cov
ered with nylon stretch lace, elasticized 
bock, no wires, seams, pr stays in cup.
A , 6 , C cups, sizes 32-38 . . . . . .  $5*95

^  l£<

.  ̂c

V >>4,
i - ' ~ ■

Vv.

MI*4W» 1“
■ f

"Confidential" bandeau, with thin foam 
cup of embroidered cotton. A , 32-36, B, 
32-38.
White A & B Cups $3.00

"Madcap" bandeau, with feotherstich 
on cups, foam petal design, reinforced 
underbust, circle stitched in cotton broed- 
cloth. A, B, C, 32-38....................... $2.50

"Bobbies", the beginners' bra. Converti
ble, (strap-on or strapless), contour cup, 
cotton band and back. Sizes AA , 30-34, 
end A  30-36. $ 2 .5 0

V. The More Endowed Figure

m-

tz z ri
"Madcap" longline, with circle-stitched 
cotton cups, petal design with felt rein
forcement in underbust.
B cup, 34-38, C cup 34-38 ..........SBjOO

"Rave" longline in cotton with low-cut 
elastic sides and back. B cup, 32-40, C 
cup 34-42 ........................................ $5.95

"Romance" longline Princess s t ^  with 
r= stitched cups with IdCC center^trifii^ ;ix 
B find C cup, 34*38 ■ '’i
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Bomb Sickntss
I t  may be that Oia bomb has al

ready done ae much damage to 
menb minds as It may cnrer do to 
their bodlee or their civilisation.

Immediately after Khrushchev 
aanoimoed. on Tuesday, Russia’s 
tatcation o f exploding a  50-mega 
ton bomb, the White House In 
WasMngton came out with a pub
lic diagnosis o f the announcement 
ssid the intention. I t  didn’t  so say 

' in that precise warding, but the 
diagnosis was that Khrushchev 
was side.

"W e  know," said the White 
House, ‘*that such we^ions arc not 
Bssentlsl to our military needs. 
Furtbennora full-scale tests are 
not necessary to develop BO mega- 
tea bombs. Sudi an explosion 
could only serve some unconfeSsed 
poUtieal purpose.

*W e believe the peoples 
throughout the world will join us 
in addag the Soviet Union not to 
proceed with a test which can 
serve’ no legitimate purpose and 
wMch'adds a .m ass.o f additional 
radioactive fall-out to that which 
has been unleashed in recent 
areeka"

The Implied diagnosis would 
seem clear enough. There is no 
argent practlca] reason for 
Khrcsbdiev to conduct his sched
uled explosion. He is bomb-happy.

The next day’^ news from 
Wadiington.' however, indicates 
that Khrushchev is hot alone in his 
sldmeas, aad that not even the 
White House diagnosis can quite 
cure itself.

Our own Atomic Energy Com- 
mllsioa is busy surveying a proj
ect for restoring our own nuclear 
tast set-up out at Ikilwetok in the 
Padfic, so that we can get back 
to  the business o f co,.ducting more 
atmoqiberic explosiona During 
th> three year moratorium on nu
clear t s s t^ ,  we frequently testi
fied that the only kind o f further 
testiag we really missed was im- 
derground testing to develop 
"elMm" bombs. And, in the White 
House statement just cited, ws 
qusstiaaed the practical value o f 
Khmahdisv*s echeduled explosion.

Nonethele^ we are getting 
ready to resume atmospheric ex- 
ploshais o f our own. W e do so, one 
ibnst Judge, not because we need 
tb from the scientific or the ex- 
psrimental point o f view, but 
msdniy becaure^s can’t help it. 
Bifen i f  there is no^urj^t ihllitaty 
rsoson for it. even i f  it adds sig- 
nlflcantly to wrorld fsU-out, ws 
can't resist doing H. We both know 
wh don’t  need it; we both know it 
does us untold harm; still, we 
reach for i t

For three years, both we and 
Rnasia pretended we might be 
aide to liberate ourselvea from the 
dominating aickneas of the bomb, 
at least to the extent that we 
drouldn’t needlessly play with it.

But the bomb, once again, is 
stronger than we are, and oiir 
master.

■j.**

The Sifiilficance Of Tito
' Tn tbs main, and over the years, 
wa would say, United Bta^s policy 
baa aomehov/ succeeded in 
kindling Tito and his Yugoslavia 
latciligsntly and oorrectly. This 
hqs bssn done through three ad- 
ndliiattationa in spite of occsskm- 
l̂ ;loadmouths who prefer to box 

abadows instead of dasl with 
dhhidance.
%!Pm shadow is that Tito la a 
Q̂ esmuaist; the auhstanes la that 
hS'ls tba only prominsnt Comma- 
r ^  national Isadsr who has ds- 
fistt Moscow succsssfully.
' ; Tyia idwdow la that nto is a nsu- 
Mdist; the subatanca is that bis 
4s<ijeUef ftom the Moscow niia, in

cetMiUtuted the first and onOr 
dtagt tor Moscow’s post 

MMT CiisMiliHitst impartAiam 'm4 
ginafvlcmF. ftri 

wer-ta' « i ^
, af etoms

"  ■ THrjlMUataln
urn in  balping

m t,

Moscow would g ive  its oys tooth 
to gst T ito back Into tho fidd oomt 
•*w- y j .

A g h li^  'auch a  badqgtound,
rMOshb MUsmhowsr originally 

made, and Fipsident itsnnedy ad- 
heredHo, an agreemmt to provide 
U to  with 180 Jet fighter planes, to 
train Tugoslgy pUots' for them in 
this country, and to send Ameri
cans to Tugoslsvia for future 
servicing o f them.

We happen to long for the day 
whan -America wiU not be sngagsd 
in the business o f supplj’lng weap
ons even obsolete weapons, to 
anybody. But if  we are, as we are, 
supplying .weapons almost any- 
■wdiere we think they may be to 
our sdi-antsge in the cold war, cer
tainly the atrstegy o f not driving 
Tito to Moscow for arms is valid.

Although President Kennedy ac
cepted this policy from Eiaenhow- 
er and holds to it, he himself is 
report^ ly disturbed because Tito, 
at the recent Belgrade conference 
o f neutrals 'made , some remarks 
which seemed more in Moecow’s 
comer than In ours. And, as a re
sult of Mr. Kennedy's displeasure, 
s whole reappraisal of our non
military help to Tugoslavia is re
portedly uhdei- way. Whether or 
not it resuUs in any change in 
policy, the reappraisal Itself is full 
warning to Tito that he had bet
ter watch his tongus or President 
Kennedy will spank. But the im
portant thing is that Tito should 
keep his tongue free and that he 
riiould use it to make his own 
Judgments, even when they are not 
In our favor. TTie object is not to 
offer him merely a choice between 
two opinion straitjackets

In spite o f similar temptations 
in the past, ws have generally 
managed to behave as if  we real
ised the truth, which Is that U to  
represents the biggest single break 
the West has had, and the worst 
setback Moscow has had, since the 
cold war began; Let us hope we 
manage to keep that central con
sideration in mind.

Adenaaer Forever
Just a month ago, OianesUor 

Adenauer had received a serious 
setback at tbs polls, in that his 
Christian Democratic party failed 
to receive a clear majority in the 
Bundestag. That meant he - could 
survive only by coalition. H ie most 
likely coaliUoi. was with the Free 
Demoerata, whose leader. Dr. 
Ehich Mende, immediately pro
claimed that he would form a 
coalition with the Christian Demo
crats, but only on conditiim that 
Adenauer himself retire, presum
ably in favor o f Dr. Ludwig Er- 
hart. Economics Minister In the 
present Adena".er Cabinet. This ul
timatum from tha Free Democrats 
seemed, at the moment, rather 
cheerfully received by many the 
Christian Democrats themselves, 
who had begim to wonder if Ade
nauer's one man rule w u  inter
minable.

H iat was all s  month ago.
Today, Chaiicellor Adenauer 

aeema about ready to continue as 
chancellor on his own terms. Dr. 
Mende, who wouldn't take Ade
nauer, ag reed to take him for a 
year. The RKunent he had that eon- 
ocasion out o f him, Adenauer re
neged on hia own Implied promise 
bs retire after a year, and pro
claimed that he would eerve as 
long as he liked. When factions of 
his own party, just the other day, 
tried to get a deiinlte date out of 
him for his retirement, he gave 
them his defiance, and told them 
that, it they ware in such a hurry 
to replace him later, they had bet
ter do It now, and go out and find 
themselves another leader Imme
diately.

Last readinc o f moods said that 
the tough rid man. had both the 
Free DM ocrats and his own party 
propwly awed and chastened, and 
that, as leader o f s  coalition gov- 
enunent, Adnuiuer was likely to 
be eeda-hlpie of a one man ruler 
than before.

As, with somewhat grudging ad
miration, one salutes this strong, 
obstinate, relentless old man, so 
contemptuous of associates and of 
votea so confident in himself and 
In his vei'sion o f policy for Gar- 
many, there is at least one cause 
for clear gratitude. He is still the 
headstrong hero, not the fanatic 
villain. The eventual damage he 
may do tala country will be strictly 
unintentionaL

ttas same contract tas got. from 
them. '

We suppose tas also implies that, 
as soon as the btaSIc contract taaa 
taesn agretd upon, there shall b|e 
th; usual 10  day or two week va
cation for plants ând men, which 
shall bs called a strike in the aa- 
tion’e headlines aad which shall 
be viewed with alarm and regret 
by the nation's editors.

Our present editorial intention 
is to sit this one Out too. Perhaps, 
if he iNss everybody is really tired 
o f  the act, Reuther will, thta time, 
emit some part of it.

Conhecticut
Yankee

By A.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Maacheater 

CaancU et Churefees

Enmity Against God 
Romam 8. 1.

By trifling with the name of God. 
By neglecting the word of God. 
By sneering at the work of God. 
By scoffing at the people of God. 
By unthankfulness for the mercies 
of God. By resisting the Holy 
Spirit of God. By rejecting the Sav
ing Son of God.

Robert A. McBride 
North Methodist Church

Offenbach Leather City
Offenbach, Germany—Sixty-five 

per cent of the German leather 
industry — w^icb numbers 680 
plants — Is In and around Offen
bach. near Frankfurt. This city is 
also the.center of the w-orld 's  
leather-goods market. A n n u a l  
spring and fall leather-goods fairs 
attract buyers, exhibitors, and vis
itors from all over the world. The 
industry produced 8176,000,000 
worth of products last year.

H ie travel isauc, which taqe 
served as a sort at back burner 
reserve for Connecticut priitlritana 
ever since John Bailey tried to 
make the voters of 1864 think 
thtat John Lodge didn’t svsn sleep 
in ConneoUcut, has now bssn given 
a strange kind o f stirring.

Normsdly, it is those who are 
out o f power and out o f office and 
therefore upable to travel ‘on the 
public business, or the public ex
pense account, or the public tim6, 
who discover and proclaim the 
great vtrtuee o f the stay-at-home,'

Bailey, tn 19M. thou^t tt wSa 
a sin that John Lodge oould take 
time, while governor of this fine 
state, to visit other states on any 
kind o f mission. He thought It 
was such a sin that he adyiaH the 
voters to entrust the Job of being 
governor to bis friend, Abe Ribt- 
ooff. who was. M wap implied, 
strictly a home fireside chameter.

Later on. after this strategy 
had contributed i^iietever it was 
worth to the 1954 campaign, and 
Ribicoff was governor, it was the 
Republicane, out o f office end out 
of travel, who discovered that it 
might be a stroke o f poetic po
litical Justice to keep casual tabs 
on Jual how much time Ribicoff 
spent outside the state.

They tabulated and tabulated, 
and thought they discovered that 
Ribicoff was spending much more 
time outside t ^  state thafi Lodge 
had ever done. They contributed 
this discovery, for what it was 
worth, to the 1968 campaign, 
^'hereupon the voters c f the state

Same Schedule?
When the Ford atrike began, 

with great nimacea of aeriouaness 
on both si'd^  we were so bold as 
to suggest that thla waa merely a 
courteoua rspstlUon of the pro
cedure involved in the final closing 
o f the new General Motors con
tract, and that the strike, having 
been Undwtaken at the same 
stage in the proceedings, that Is 
after all the main questions had 
been settled, would be permitted 
to last 10  days or two weeks at the 
most.

Mot having taken the Ford 
strike too seriously, we now nO' 
tice thst, ss the Ford strike has 
ended on schedule, so negotiations 
iMtwsen the’ United Automobile 
Wdricers hnd Chrysler havs begun 
on schedule. And we not# that 
Walter Jteuther is quoted as wnnt> 
big to make It clear that bs sx- 
psots Chrysler to toUaw m the 
iflmtotsps o f Ford aad Gsaeral Mo- 
tom Bad gtoo fetos mhstantlaUy.

* • 9r Vg  a-.--'-;,*

CHRISTMAS FAIR M i  T U R K EY  SUPPER
Sponsored By WSCS Of United Methodist

CHUROH OF BOLTOM--«OUTE 44A
Sat., Nov. 4th—Supper 5 P.M. and 6:30 P.M.

ADULTS fl.lB—ClhlJ>KEN UNDER 18, $1.M 
Far Reservallens; Mm. Michael Goldanlder̂ -Ml 9-1868 

Mrs. Herald Lee-̂ MI 8-8089 
— Fair 8 P.M. to 8 PM. —

Needtowerk, Baked Gooda. Dried Flowers, Plaats, Chrlshnas 
Cards aad Wrappings. Stuffed Toys, White Elephaat Tkble, Grab 
Bags aad many ether items

FEEL LIKE A 
TEXAS MILLIONAIRE!

Oil wells aren’t the 

only things that 
“work while you 

sleep!” Tour say
ings here keep on 

earning E X T R A  

money for you 

month in, month 

out. Start saving 

here regularly!

OPEN TODAY 
UNTIL 8 P.M.

BRANCH OFFICE-̂ ROCTE 81. COVENTRY

T he

D r 8 0 0 N
INO IIVVOri66Tn%IV90ff]r TwWMWh
Goorqe CmsQOii puppoH oad magic

PUPPET SHOW at 

TED TRU DON, Inc.
ROUTE 83, TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

TALCOTTVILLE—TEL. MI 9-2838

FRIDAY, OCT. 20^-MING THE KIDS! 
2 MG FRGi SHOWS AT 4 ond 7 PAI.

SisK WILBOII CROSS PKWY Ba'KaN

T E P
T R U P O N
IN C ,

j  'p  ■
I : ‘y. -

b aS M  them by giving RM coff a 
mcord breaking quarter milHon 
pturaHty. Tbs RepubHcaea oort o f 
taalf understood the msndate. 
WhMi Rtbicoff iHvlned that the 
votero'^hsll given Mon his freedom 
to adiouioe, their true interests by 
oainpalgeirv toe-. Kennedy In the 
hinteriands, the RepubUoans were 
merely querulous in their protests, 
as if they thought tbs proteets 
ought to be made, but resdly 
d i^ 't  trust the voters to care 
very much.' perhaps travel wasn’t 
really an Issue, after all. Or per
haps H was an laeue which ooiunt- 
ed only against RapUbHoam, Per- 
hspa wry toought; the votera were 
gtiid to have Demoerata kaVe the 
atote. .

New, homver,.evriytMng is re
versed. I t  ie Demoomte, who are 
themselves in power and In po
sition to have fun. i f  thsy will 
travel, Who are sotting up th# no- 
travel ideal aa the official guide 
for their own administration.

Ths fortituds, self-denial, and 
devotion to the home firss exem
plified in the IM travel deoislone 
o f such adraliiistration leaders ss 
Secretary o f State Ella Grasso 
and Governor Denqisey himself, 
their Iroptesstve notation o f the 
Jouhteys they couM make but will 
not mifips;' leave ths Repubilcsns 
a a tian ^  aUnmntive.

Perimi the thought that they 
riiould admit, avsn by inference, 
that the more days the Democrats 
spend on their Jobe, the better it 
is for the state. ^

The best line we  ̂can think of 
for the Republicsms'is for them to

“ For Flowers "
Per A ll OccaaloBs, It ’s

Goba*s Flowers
Call PAU L BCETTNER' 

(Formerly with Peatland's) 
1188 BURNSIDE AVE.

EAST HARTFOBfo 
JA 8-SfiM or Ml S-M1S 

Deliveries Dally to Maacheater

Cnitry Chan
. . .  crested by s delisht/iU 
biending •/ tkt warmth and 
riehnets » f  natural wood 
and the Uurdy durability af 
tieei...yours alone in a

•■HU

J t^ o f/e r
CUSTOM KITCHEN

Ms A. PtiarsoR, iRe.
807-A NEW  PAR K  AVE. 

WEST HARTFORD, CONN.

Tel. Collect AD  8-4407 

Open Thursday Rvaolnga te 8

Washing dishat 
is Msy todoy...

so's homa hooting 
our wovi

You gst prsmiam quality 
MobiilMat with R T -M . .  .ths 
siost complstsly sfiselive fssi 
ofl additive hi use today. And 
you fs i pranhim ssrvles. Au
tomatic deliveries . . .  a bs^ 
anesd payment plan sad many 
sthtr extras dsrignsd to moks 
bsoN hsating roMtoaag.

M o b ilh e a f .;!*8

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

M O IIM TY
BiOTHERS
Mi 3-5135

wl-rii cwm SI.

tsuirt tiM Democrats tor rut hav- 
l i^  the oouiage to leave ths stat*, 
for leUtog the state down in.all 
tin  ooaaaiasw thoR oould bs rsri 
resantinc M risewhere, tor shirk
ing Uw ambeseedorial rok  — in 
s h ^  it  sssms about time for the 
RepubUeana to ooms out for tmv- 
ri. And the best RspuMtoan trav- 
dkr, it was sstaWlhsd by Bslky 
kng ago, to John JLbdgs.

Sisterhood Sets 
Annual Fall Sale

Rev. Davis- Fills 
MinisteriGi Post

The Sisterbood of Temple Beth 
Bholom will sponsor Its tail rum- 
mags sals at ths Temple Wednes
day, ^ t .  to, from 6:80 to 9 p.m„ 
and T h u r ify , Oct. 26, from • to 
11 s.m. Ppocseds will benefit the 
building fund for the new syns- 
gogue.

A selection of new fabrics snd 
Untngs. clothing tor men, women 
•nd children, toys, books and brie- 
a-brae will be offered.

Mrs. William Cooper and Mrs. 
David Rubin are co-chairmen.

The Rev. Felix M. Davis, pastor 
of the S e c o n d  Congregstlonal 
(Jhurch, was recently elected sec- 
retary-tressurer o f ths Manches
ter Minlstarial Association at lU  
first fall meeting at*ths Salvatto 
Army Church. H ie Rev. Mr. Davis 
will guccGGd the Rev. John Neu- 
bert, who has sasumed s psato- 
rste in Binghamton, N. Y.

A  welcome was extended to 
members • of the clergy recently 
located tn this community.

The regular meeting time has 
been changed from the s e c o n d  
Thursday to the second Wednes
day of each month. Suggestions 
were received by the program 
committee for the type o f iiwet- 
Ing the membership Would be In
terested In throughout the year,

LeMoyne Boleman, intern at 
Emanuel Lutheran Church, will 
apeak at the Nov. 8 meeting. He 
will relate hia experience during 
his three-month stay In W e s t  
Germany last summer.

UtpRiiabto
U s ii

Ohrsibhnkd sad Tested

Potterton's
ISO Center SL—Oar. o f Otareh

FILLO U T  
SHELTERS

fan event of emergeney, fowl 
lareas. If any, are htyiioed a il 
■prepared sheltato. They art! 
Et necessary Insurance. Pre-| 
|pare yours now.

LEON CIBSZYN8KI
M 2 V 1

OPEN D AILY 10 to 10

G S
SOF4EIIVIK un, mitt

AMPLE FREE PARKING
HNE sweer md HASWOSD SOAP

Sm art Fashions Cost Less a t King’s

Misses'"Classic and Novelty Styled

TAILORED SHIRTS
In 100% Cotton or Dacron Blends

Sizes 10 to 18

Long sleeves, rollups and elbow lengths. Button-down collars. ’ gentry coUan. 
mMdann and cardigan nMklines. Hopsacking, dacron cotton broadcloths, dacWm 
cotton oxfords, woven plaids, .novelty prints, stripes. White and new h W f f le s

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Back

i '■ 'V  : 1 L ■ ' ■'1
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South Windsor
Burgess Cited 
By Conncilmen

Thomas L. Burgssa, first selset- 
man for many years, has bain 
cited formally for his oorvlco to 
South Windsor by tha town’s new 
councilmen.

A  resolution will ba entered on 
the councU records and a  framed 
copy of the citation sent to Bur- 
goss.

The first meetings uf the nevriy 
elected council have been devoted 
to organlzatioiuil matters. Tem
porary rules of order have been 
Routed and meetings set for tha 
first and third Wednesday of each 
month at Wapping^ Elementary 
School at 7:80 pTm. '

It  waa voted that any three 
councilmen may call a special 
meeting.

John J. Egan Jr. has been 
named chairman of the tcipporary 
committee to draw up rides of 
^ e d u r e .  Edward R. Steben and 
Frank E. Pierce Jr. arc also mem
bers of the committee.
. (3aylord Paine, chairman, Thom

as M. Burgess and Lawrence E. 
Keefe were named to a  commit
tee to draw up on ordinance for 
creation of an insurance commis
sion.

I^aine and John Woodcock will 
contact the 8NET Co. in an effort 
to have aU South Windsor tele
phone numbers listed in a single 
directory rather than spUt between 
the Manchester and Hartford dl' 
rectories, aa la now che case.

Standliig committeea esrabUahed 
Include capital Improvements to 
suggest and receive r m r ts  from 
the PubUc BuUding Oommlsslon 
and other committees or commis
sions created; and corudder both 
short and long term projects for 
capital improveihent needs of 
South Windsor and their operation. 
This committee will also act as 
liaison between these bodies and 
the board of education, soning and 
plaimlng commission and the coiin- 
cU. Named to this committee were 
Dexter Burnham, chairman; Ed 
ward R. Steben and John D. B id 
den.

H ie pubUe health and safety 
committee will study problems of 
public health and safety and bring 
to the council whatever measures 
It believes necessary to Improve 
standards; and maintain liaison 
between the xonlng %nd plamiing 
commission, the building depart
ment, Bidety commlssloa, board of 
education and ths councU. Namril 
to this committee are Thomas M. 
Burgess, chairman; Frank E. 
Pierce Jr., and Gaylord Paine.

The education and recreation 
committee virill maintain liaison 
with the board of education so that 
the councU wlU be kept Informed 
of their needs, financial and oth
erwise; and to seek better use of 
school and recreational faculties 
for use by young people. Named 
to this coRunlttee are John Wood
cock Jr., chairman; John J- Egan 
Jr., and Lawrence Keefe.

The meeting on Oct. 26 wUl con' 
suit with Merle Woodmatuee, wu 
perintendent of schools; Daniel P. 
Cavanaugh, chairman of the board 
of education, and Edwin A. Lass- 
man, town attorney on use of EUs- 
worth High School; and discuss 
garden apartments and multiple 
dwellings zoned under R-40.

Star Card Party
Evergreen-Wood Chapter of 

Bkstem Star will hold a  pubUc 
setback party Oct. 28 at 8 p.m. at 
the Pleasant VaUey clubhouse. 
Prizes wUI be awarded and re
freshments served. Mrw. Arthur 
Bertram and Mrs. Carl Anderson 
WiU be In ohaigs o f refreshments.

Juidor High Eleoto
Student electloiui held at Wap- 

ping Elementary School Junior 
High section lari Friday showed 
that the students know how to 
split their tickets. AU candidates 
won by large plurwUtiee.

William Daley was elected pres
ident o f the student body. Serving 
with him wUl be PhUip Pssay, 
vice president; Brad Myriric, sec
retary; Elizabeth Zimmer, treas
urer; and Leo Morin, sergeant-at- 
arms.

H ie  oflioers wUl have short ses
sions with the principal, Bennett 
Plotkin, as a leadership training 
course, and then run their own 
govenunent with guidance when 
necessary.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
South Windsor oorre^pondent 
Laura Kate tele^ono Mitchell 
4-1168.

■k\

Business Women 
' Hear Mrs. Loy

Mrs. Helen Loy of the Univer
sity of Hartford wUl be the speak
er at a  meeting Wedneaday of the 
Manchester BusUietB and Profes
sional Woman’s Club. The meet
ing wUl be held at Mott's Super
market auditorium, 587 E. Middle 
Tpke. at 8 p.m. The executive 
board will meet at 7:30.

The subject of Mrs. 1.10 / 1 speech 
wUl be "LeglslaUon and Women in 
PoUtics.’ ’ She is public Yelations 
director at the University of Hart
ford, and a  member of the board 
of education in Plainfield. Mrs. 
Loy was formerly specta’ assist
ant to the late MUdred AUen when 
Mrs. AUen waa secretary of state-

Refreshments wlU be served af
ter the meeting.

UConn Students 
Practice Teach

Four University o f OonnecUcut 
students wiU begin practice teach
ing for six weeks at Manchester 
High Sriiori O ct 80.

They are Ronald Ghaase o f En- 
, field, who wUl teach science; Mlaa 
Clairs Cupka of FlantovUle, home 
economics: Joseph Leniarl at 
Hartford, physical education; and 
Arthur Smith o f Hamden, English.

Oho atudqpU are among 86 
UConn students who wUl be gain
ing practical teaching oqierieiico 
a t about 30 secondary acbools in 
thoatote. To pr^iaro tor practice 
tsadhlng, many took obaervation 
courses, in which they were orient- 
•d in pcoblama ti their
mdijeet matter fields.

I

Jacob F. Miller A tty. Robert E. Beach

Miller Heads 
Hospital Board

Jacob F. MlUer, 103 Adelaide 
Rd., a trustee abice 1040, has been 
elected president o f the Manches
ter Memorial Hospital board o f 
trustees.

MUler’s election to the post and 
that of A tty. Robert E. Beach, 143 
Boulder Rd., aa vice president, and 
Mrs. John R. Mrosek, 62 HlUcrest 
Rd., aa trustee, waa made this 
week at a truatees’ meeting.

MiUer, a former town director, 
waa first ejected a trustee on May 
9, 1949, to fUl on imexpired term. 
In 1951 and 1957 he was elected 
to six-year terms on the board. He 
has been vice president o f the trus
tees since May 1957, and acting 
president since the resignation of 
Elmer Weden in the spring.

Miller la vice president in charge 
o f sales at Hartford Machine Screw 
Oo., division of Standard Screw 
Oo. He is a director o f the Hart
ford Electric ligh t Co. and a mem
ber of the Republican Town (Com
mittee.

He la a member o f the trustees’ 
executive committee and is finance 
eommitteo chairman.

Atty. Beach became a trustee in 
May 1957, and is peraoimel poUcies 
committee chairman and a mem
ber of the executive committee.

He la corporation counsel for the 
United A ircraft Corp. in East Hart
ford and is a vice president of the 
corporation. Atty. Beach ia a mem- 
ber of the associate board of dirac' 
tors of the (Connecticut Bank and 
Tuat Co. and ia a member of the 
American, State, and Hartford 
County Bar Aasociatioiu.

Mrs. Mrosek, w ife o f Atty. 
Mrosek, is a  memiber o f ths Con
neoUcut Bar Association. She has 
been an inooiporaitor at the hos
pital and was promoted to first 
vice president o f the Women’s 
Auxiliary o f the hospital this 
month.

As first vice president, she la 
coordinator o f vriunteers.

For double-bUTcled com fort 
tlik  winter, replace your rid oU 
burner and use cleaner bunrlng 
oil. . .Beraon has both.

CALL

mLPow^
JA 8-8881 aad B A  8-8117

Mrs. John B. Mrosek

Rockville-Vemon

Chamber Enrolls 
Out-of-Town Men
The first new members to Join 

the Rockville Area Chamber of 
Commerce imder the newly elected 
officers and directors are Joseph 
A. Lawton of Glutonbury and I. 
R. Stlch Associates of West Hart
ford.

Lawton, owner o f the Texaco 
service station at 41 Windsor Ave,, 
received the chamber’s member
ship plaque as the first new mem
ber of the current term.

The membership o f the Stirii 
Associates was aimoimced yester
day. The firm, a large real estate 
developer, Is currently building 
houses in the big Vernon Hills sub
division o ff Sklrmer Rd. Other 
subdiidsions have been built In 
Vernon by Stich.

Whirlpool 
E . and Gas Ranges

Prices os Low 
Sorvico Thot's Boftor

Potterton's
180 Center St.—Cor. o f Chnreta

FRIDAY SPECIAL

Steamers
Businessmen’s Luncheon

Tomato Fish Fry, Soup or 
Fruit Cup, Coleslaw, Fiench 
Fries, Coffee.

99e
Try our Lobster a la Newburg 

W e Bake Our Own Pastry

FRANK'S
CAFE

688 M A IN  ST.—M I 9-5644 
CORNER FE AK L ST.

it’s ^ F A I R W A Y s l
for • ^

a halldween candies 1
r̂  • o' Wvff^B ^ W V ll SW nipw  • • • ^

P  '; > nMlin and pfli* pkom G

Punt, Pass and Kick
Local contest is over at Dillon Sales' and Service. In 

the 6 year old group 1st place winner, Connie McCurry 

of 61 No. Elm Street copped the title. Ist place winner, 
Michael J. Ibarra of 14 Elro Street won the 7 year old 

section. 1st place winner, William Thornton of 143 

Lakewood Circle So., was the victor in the 8 year old 

group, while 1st pla6e winner, Richard P. Eadie of 
Bunker Hill Road, Andover, and 1st place winner, 
Charles Brackett of 871 Adams St., won in the 9 and 

10 year old group.
\ .

Congratulations from Dillon Sales and Service an4 

good luck in the P. P. and K. Regional Contest.

PAOB SRVSJv
■I..-' ■I!W"

DOBIN 'S
DEPT. STORE

BIG MOffiy-SAVMG

PHILGO

★  FREE DEMONSTRATIONS ★  SURPRISES ★  LOWER PRICES!

rFR EET!
I $ ^ C  WORTH OF STEREO I  
I  LP RECORDINGS j

I (More Than SO Selections!) |
I FREE With The Purchase ■ 
^  Of Any Philco Stereo! j

P H I L C Q ^ ^ " '

New ampUfl'er delivers 20 Watts 
peak ou^ut! 4-speed Automatio 
Changer with Sapphire needles. 
Five-speaker sound system plus 
Jacks for extra speakers. Op
tional REVERBaphonlc sound. 
New AM-FM radio with tran- 
alstorized FM-AFC.

PHILCO
STEREO

HIGH HDeUTY 
CONSOLE 

with A M -m

DOBINrSPIUCE 
IS SO LOW 
WE CANT 
PUBLISH m

ALL NEW FOR 1962

NO MONEY DOWN 
U P  TO 8 YEARS TO P A Y I

SEE THE 
PHILCO 

Miss America 
at DOBIN'S 

NEW LOW, LOW 
PRICE!

PHILOO 88’’ H ISS  AM ERICA 
Beautifully styled In maple mas- 
tercraft cabinet. Vivid Vision plus 
Black Level control that automat
ically maintaina full range of con- 
tiwst Patented Philco Cool 
Chaasia

PHILC019” 
PORTABLE 

BRIEFCASE TV
A T  A 

NEW  to w  
UNBEATABLE 

PIHCE!
• 19” overall diagonal 

picture
•  172 sq- in. viewable area
• Slimmest! Lightest 

weight!
•  90-day Parts and Service 

Labor at NO Extra Cost!

S EE A LL  T H E M ODELS ON m S P U Y I

I

KING SIZE

TV
TRAYS

COLO WEATHER AUTOMOYIVE SPECIALS!

King size atractively deco

rated TV  Trays that fold! 

Terrific Value! 1
FAMOUS McCORD

MUFFLERS77Chev. 49-53 except 
conv., Ford (6) 49- 
64, Ford (8) 49-53, 
Pontiac 48-54.

See Our TV  TVay Soto A f  Equally Low  PrloM

Electronically welded throughout for greater leak- 
proof strength. Heavy gauge wrap shell resists cor
rosion, assures quiet operation. , 7' 7 7

INSTALLED

FLOOR
TILE
RIOT!

i VINYL
ASBESTOS 1

jL IS T  14^0 2

^ASfHALT 
TILE
L IS T  6 2̂#

souo
VINYL

Lu s t  89e

TILE
L IS T  16o

tVYN O W AT 
DOMirSLOW 

MSCOUNT PRICES!

BATTERY
BOOSITEK

CADLES
8 R-Long!

SHOCK
ABSORBERS

Guaranteed 6 MonthsI
Ride more smoothly and 
drive more safely with these 
double action shocks.

Nominal charge 

for Installation.

Lets you start 

your car frmn 

another’s bat

tery. A  must 

for every mo

torist!

SCOOP!
2 TRANSISTOR 

PORTABLE RADIO
Pocket size transistor ra
dio and carrying case 
plus battery! Outstanding 
reception! Buy now for 
Christmas giving and 
SAVE I

COMPLETE!

SHOP aiiA SAVE 
atDOB lirS 

SO Big tftpto.
Men’s Wear 
Boys’ Wear 
Infant;̂  Wear 
Shoes
Sporting Goods 
Housewares 

'Giftware 
Greeting Cards 
Jewelry 
Linoleum
Rugs and Carpeting 
Hardware 
Automotive 
Electrical Appliances 
Television 
Appliances 
Stereo and Hi-Ft 
Lamps 
ReocMrds 
Bedding 
Furniture 
Toys
Health and Beauty 

Aids 
Candy 
Bicycles and 

'H^eel Goods 
Camping Equipment 
Automotive Service 

Dept. f
Juvenile Furniture ~ 
Garden Snpplies t
Paint ^
. . .  and tho Hat of do-
paitmente to fxowlag:,
evoy'day!

I

.S'-;!

'.f.'itf.'J’r.w' ft*
" i f f

■■-•Sii

DOBIN'S *828 MAIN STREET OPEN EVERY 
In ITE TILL 9 “ J?

S  *  A
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# rd ^ 1Fo u r N e^hbor*s Kitchen
M awm am fvnm  

, vxu. ftm  yuxxt, 47 W D ittst, 
lu i  bMR vmng % M ctf* lor Le* 
m on 'K oitefM  Fto that a  Mand 
fa r*  bar W  yafeai iv o . Tho ta
ct p* oMo milk lo r  a  creamy tox- 
to n . n da  liaa become a lavorite 
deewrt with the MOKay lamily, 
for food ealee. aad fOr eendlnc to 
alck friends.

lom on Meriacne Fie 
1 cup sugar 
114 cup water 
1 tabtespoon butter 

14 cup cornstarch 
t  tablespoons cold water

Juice and grated rind of one 
large lemoa 

s {  egg yolks 
a tablespoons milk 
8 egg whites.

Combine sugar, water and but
ter. Heat to the boiling point. Add 
oornstarch mixed with ctOd water. 
Cook until clear. Add lemon juice 
and rind and cook for two min
utes. Beat egg yolks with milk 
and cook for one minute. Cool, 
pour into a cooked pie shell, add 
meringue, end brown in a SSO de
gree oven.

Mrs. McKay, a native of Bel
lows Falls, V t„ moved to Man- 
dn ster SS years ago with her par- 
enta She has been assistant di
rector at the Community Y nur
sery school for four-year-olds for 
the past eight years. Mrs. McKay 
Is a  member o f Center Congrega
tional Church, and a form er Sun
day School teacher there.

Her husband is custodian at 
Ultng Junior High School, auid 
was form erly emplcyed in the 
ihoe department at House and 
Hale department store. The Mc
Kays have two eons, Paul McKay 
Jr., 71 WaddeU Rd., and P vt Larry 
MCKay, in the XT.S, Army Re
serves at F t  Dix, N J .

. i ' -

MRS. PAUL McEAY
Herald Piioto by Batemls

Teams Seek Cause 
O f Chicago Blast

<OoatiBiiad from Fhge One)

Koae Hodgea, 43, from  his hos- 
pltel bed, aaid he was mixing a 
batch o f acetate and ethyl ace
tate, used in making hair sprays. 
In a 1,900 gallon blending tenk, 
Coe o f eeveral in the building.

"F or the last five batches the 
temperature had risen too high," 
Hodges told a Chicago Tribune 
newsman. “It should have been 
170 degrees. Instead it-, rose 
higher, to aa much as 190 de
grees. Each time I  put wajer In 
the coding Jacket"

"Tbis time,”  said Hodges, who 
■offered bums over 25 per cent of 
his body, "the tenq^rature began 
to rise and I  put water in the 
Jacket It seemed to cool down.”

"Two minutes before the explo
sion the temperature was okey. 
Then It got i t  I  could see it was 
going to blow. Gdskets were 

Mupturing. The sprey was squirt
ing out o f the tank.

“ When you know the tank is 
going to blow, that’s when you 
get out," Hodges aaid. ' He said 
he called to 12 other workers in 
the building and they fied.

A  cruising police car heard the 
Uast and made the first report at 
8:47 a.m. Within minutes police 
and fire departments dispatched 
the first of 93 vehicles to the Cur
tis plant at 4401 W. North Ave.

More than 1,000 workers in 
seven Curtis buildings were evac
uated minutes after the blast.

MMt of the injured were in the

Zenith Radio Corp, factory across 
the street. Many of the 3,500 
Zenith plant workers were show
ered with epUnlered glass from 
some 200 windows.

'Ten hospitals in the area treat
ed 2S2 persons for cuts, bruises 
and shock. 3ixty-four persons 
remained hospitalized.

Damage estimates ranged from 
8250,000 by fine offlclala to 8500,- 
000 to 81 million by a Curtis com
pany spokesman.

Class in Greek 
Starts Tonight

dasses for modem Greek will 
be offered for all ages aa a part 
of the Manchester Adult Evening 
School, beginning tonight.

Mrs. Philip Savva, 21 St. John 
St., class organizer, said George 
Athanason of Hartford will be the 
instructor. The classes will be held 
every Thursday from 7 to 9 p.m. 
at Manchester High School.
- So tnr, six children—three teen
agers and nine adults — have reg
istered. For informktlon, those in
terested may call Mrs. Savva.

A t j tonight’s class, the instruc
tor will Outline the program, end 
study will begin next Thureday.

Bermuda Lou, Tiny
Hamilton, Bermuda—’The highest 

point of land in Bermuda is only 
259 feet above sea level. If the sea 
level were reduced 60 feet, th% ex
posed reef areas would make Ber
muda 10 times larger—but still 
only half the area of New Orleans.

Tw o Dances Set 
By British Club

Two dances have been sched- 
uled at the British American Club.

‘The first will be Saturday night 
from 9 to 1, and members and 
their friends are Invited.

On Saturday, Nov. 4, the club's 
annual fall dance will be held 
There will be a dance contest and 
entertainment. Tickets arc limited,

Charlie Varrick and his orches
tra will play for both dances.

E N J O Y  

L I F E  w ith
MILLEI! HIGH LIFE

in 12 or 16 0.' lar--

B i e w e d  only ~  
in M i l w a u k e e . , ,  Natural ly!

L. T. WOOD
Locker Plant »<d Meat Market

Fresh Meats'■^Retail Dept.
‘ OBATUEOOE FABM

NATIVE TURKEYS

lb
T to M  UBSw—n  to 20 UW .

STABL-METEB mOKOBT SMfHIED

SLICED BkeON

I lb

TOBIN’S FIRST PRIZE 
BROWN and SERVE

SAUSAGE 
IC pkg-

SWIFTS PREMIUM

CANDLE DINNERS

2 i 85 lb
CHICKEN —  SLICED BEET 

TVBKEY —  SALISBCBT STEAK

HOME FREEZER DEPT. 
U.S.0.8. OHOIGE VARIETY MEAT PACKARE

APraOXIMATE CUTS
1 to 2 Rib Roasts I < to 10 anb StMUcs 

110 to 15 Lba. Haaburg 
i 1 ParkSoait 
lyjCB Pork Cho|to

2 Frying Chickens
1 L ^ L a m b
6 Loin Lamb Chops 
6 Rib Lamb Chops
2 Lbs. Lamb Stew

A F F B O K niA lli WEIGHT M to 78 UB8.

Wt VMT c(|ld sforagff spcKO for yo«r fracMi mfcH
R Rftio OB $1.25 « moMk.

fc’

. 'V  YOU UKi 1HR MBT Give US A T i^ '  
Rm t  o f  fk o  l e o  f lM T  

 ̂ sNtem
IU3-M24

First 
NationalStores

F A M O U S  Gmdm b r a n d
fbtfr Youc Own AsaoHmnnf

Strawberries SLICID

Mixed Fruits 
Asparagus 
Grape Juice

M oz m e

n-OZ PKG

CUTS a  TIMS 10-OZ PKG

n-OZ CAN

n-OZ PKGMelon Balls 
Raspberries
Strawberries SLICID

Sweet Peas 
French Fries CnMMCUT 
Brussels Sprouts

FOR

SAVE UP TO 14c

\  WB GIVE /

10-OZ PKG

10-OZ PKG

16 0Z PKG
FOR

SAVE UP TO 32c
1GOZ PKG

Green Beans »̂ZPKG
- -I- H

Cut W ax Beans 
Broccoli Spears 
Limn Beans 
Lima Beans FOIDHOOK

90Z PKG

10-OZ PKG

10-OZ PKG

FOR

10-OZ PKG SAVE UP TO 23c

Sweet Peas 
Whole Kernel Corn 
Grape Juice 
Broccoli 
Orange Juice 
S|dnach

CHOPMD

10-OZ PKG

10-OZ PKG

40Z CAN

KH3Z PKG

40Z CAN

CNOPND ar U A P  10OZ PKG

FOR

SAVE UP TO 29c
X

French Fries
RECULAR or (RUHaE CUT

u i m  QUAHTinu o r  aiovi s m c u u  at m c u u i  nieu

FOR
SAVE UP TO 37c

GET 1 0 0 0  EXTRA STAMPS! Help Your Children Back To School
STANDARD TREASURY off LEARNING

DiaiONARY 99<
and ymi tat* 10 Raton Stoanpa wHh Caupon

VOLUAAI HO. 1 STILL ON SAU 29<
Oat 1000 Raton Stoanpa whan yan buy aU 20 Vab.
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SAVE MORE 
STAMPS N O W .;.

S  W E  G I V E

4 ^

J P o f *  J R t t I f

“O' *1.39
GAL JUG 47«Bellview Brooms 

Dnnle Bleach 
Fioast Detergent-MY 
Finast Qeaner PUWOSI 45< 
let Don Ami »«zcan49< Dust N' Wax'̂ "»z»N49< 
O'Cedar »»*2.39
Johnson's Glo Coat QT CAN 79. 
Johnson's Pledge 7-OZ CAN 79. 
E-Z Time IRONING FLUID QT BTL 49.
Easy-OH

I FOR EXTRA CHRISTMAS GIFTS!
S e e  t h e  D i n a h  S h o r e  S h o w  o n  F r i d a y  E v e n i n g ,  N o v .  3  

[  G e t  . t f j V  G r e e n  S t o m p s  a t  y o u r  F i r s t  N a t i o t i a l  S t o r e ^ ^ ^

first
___National

SO TENDER ^  Stores 
SO FLAVORFUL

C F L E E N
S T A M P S .

WINDOW
SPRAY 15-OZ CAN

B a B t e r y  S g r e c t e t i a S

A N G R L  C A K E
3 9 c

7-RIB CUT
A  delicious, flavorful Fall Meal, that is 

sure to please the whole family -  
all cut from specially raised, tender 

young porkers-Save at this Low Price!

LB

Excellent Deuert
SAVE 10c

PORK ROAST CHINE en d LB

EACH

English Muffins-3«<2':i‘; 39 . T  
Mehaway Coffee Cake » 2 9 .'!^  
Apple N' Spice Donuts 25 
Sweet Rye Bread 2

SHOULDIR • Mildly Cured, Well Trimmed-4  to 6 lbs

Smoked Picnics  ̂39^
JW  SAVI

LOAVEs4 / C  Sc

\  W E G I V E

J F I a 'f f  B r o d t u c c " -

V o M-m m c  B r t c e d t

C R E E N
JSTAM PS.,

Smelts NO. 1 “ 27<

2 5  EXTRA M  GREEN STAMPS
with the purchaie ol any of the following -  Good ihru Sal., October 21,1961

Swift'f Premium Smokies 
Finast Sliced Large Bologno 
Thick Sliced Bacon H8PKG 

Skinless Frankfurts
NO COUPON NHDID -  BUY ALL YOU WANTI.̂

POTATOES
LONG ISLAND 

Washod and Sixod
Hearty, Nutritious - Always delicious 

no matter how you serve them  ̂ And 
check ^he_JoWjJow^_grice^_^^

IC

M O TT'S  A P P LE  SAUCE
NIBLETS CORN WHOLE KERNEL

SAVE 11c
00

CALIFORNIA - Refreshing Juicy Bunches of FlavorRed Grapes
CONDinONID - Wonderful FlavorBesc Pears
Rich in Vitamin ANative Carrots
Pack a Juicy Apple in the Lunch BoxApples McIn to sh  OR c o r t la n d

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIU

C AM PB ELL'S SOUPS All Meal 
Varieties

LBS

LBS

CELLO
PKGS

FIN AST M A YO N N A IS E

m W HITE TU N A  
G R APEFR U IT juice

FINAST
Solid Pack In Brine

TOR" CARDIN
Natural Florida

rCA SALE/
GOLDEN ROSE

TEA BAGS
7 5

STRAW BERRY FINAST PRESERVES

35-oz
JARS

4 65*
SAVI 11c

6io <a  o z S O  0 0
CANS

a SAVI 10c
QUART JAR —

SAVI 24c
7-OZ $100 
CANS

SAVI 24c 
4 6 0 Z  $ t 00
CANS

2*LB JAR

SAVI
20c

CTN- 
OF 100

SAVI
30 c

HOMELAND
TEA BAGS

7 9

DUAL PACK 59 .  
5c V A R IIT IIS

Petate Chips SCH U IJR 'S
T a m  J w  R s m  V A R IIT IIS  BOX . O Q ^
V e lH iy  D o r s  For HatlowMn Trick or Treat of 24 0 7 *

Breekside Swiss Cheese 2 69 .
OF 100 a Habitant Pea Seup 15-OZ

CANS 25<

L u x  F l a k e s LGE PKG 3 6 c L u x 2 K K 3 1 c A l l RUFFY LGE PKG 3 3 c

L i f e b u o y 3  3 5 c S i l v e r  D u s t LGE PKG 3 5 c A l l CONDENSED-------- LGE PKG 3 9 c

L i f e b u o y  ôap 2 K S 3 3 e , S u r f  D e t e r g e n t LGE PKG 3 3 c A l l
1

UQUID GIANT CAN 7 7 c

R i n s o  W h i t e LGE PKG 3 5 c B r e e z e  D e t e r g e n t •< LGEPKG 3 5 c D o v e TOILET SOAP 2  ^  3 9 c

R i n s o  B l u e LGE PKG 3 5 c L u x  UQUID DETERGENT 12-OZBTL 3 7 c H a n d y A n d y
(

16QZ BTL 3 9 c

L u x 3 S £ 3 1 c ^ ^ i s k  DETERGENT 16QZ CAN 4 1  C S p r y wBjcAN 9 3 c 1-Li ^  3 6 c

Facial Tissues K  LINN IX  BOX ofj400 25.
K L IIN IX  CA SU AL O  PKGS 

n a p K in S  2c OFP S A L II , J  OF50 .j T *

Jumbe Tewels kumx jumbo .ou 29 . 
Delsey Bathreem Tissue 4 ROLLS 49 .

S w S n  DETERGB4T 12-OZ BTL 3 7 c

A i r w i c k  deodorizer s 'a o z b t l S S c

Sunshine Marshmallow Peanuts 
Burry's 4 in 1 Hi Value Pack 
Pard'Dog Food 
Sunshine Hydrox Cookies 
Pillsbury White Cake Mix 
Baker's Coloring Sets 
Carolina Rice 
River Rice
Star-Kist Solid Whita Tum 
Wyler's BouiHon Cuba

tO-OZ PKQ 2 9 c  

4  $ 1 .0 0
2  M-OICANS 3 1 c  

u-oz cu o  3 9 c  
17-pZ MU 3 9 e  

MIOf4 2 7 c  
HUM 2tc 

M in ce s  3 5 c
yOZCAN 35c
m e * n  2 S c

- 1
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gjinii..... ............. .

C S E A A g m t  
To Address,, 
GOP Women

pdward 0«B«at, cowcuUva di- 
Metar ct  tb* Oomeotteut State 
iknplosreta Aeaootattoa, wtu be 
IpiMt speaker at. an opio aieetiiic 
•( Om WoBMA'a HefnibHean Club 
S t Oahanhla. Mcndegr, at 8 p m  In 
TMcaaiis HalL

SCiai Obariea W. HIU Jr., preel- 
Iknt, calla attention to the change 
|n tbe meeting date which was 
originally acheduled for Wednee- 
day, Oct. 25. I t  wee changed due 
to an unavuMable oonfUct in Gal
lant'd sdiedule.

i m .  Reginald Lewis,.program 
chURnan, wlU totrodooe m  apeak- 
ar. iWUant ta an InduaWal pay- 
cbologlnt with Induabrtal eoqperi- 
anoe pravloua to joining the 
CS.B1A. Labor law ia his apecialty 
and be ia a  regiatered lot^>yiat.

He adU iHacuea tbe role of atate 
employea in Ooemectieiit touch- 
tog on auch highligtata as the hi- 
oreeaing woik force; theories of 
aatablbiilng aidary atnicturee; po
litical activities: cavil Service;

and autamattoii and amploire er- 
ganiaatiana la OIvtt Servloe.

A. amaathita and answer period 
wW fkHNiow bia tdUi;.

TUa la a  Mbbe.aarvioa meeting, 
enaa to a ll aoan and women in 
tna eoeanonalty.' Befreahmenta will 
bO'earaad.

BalloweaB Daawe'
A  Hallowaen Bop wUl-be given 

by Qiada 8 Porter School Oct. 26, 
from T;W to 10 p.m. in tha activ
ity room Bevonth gradera will be 
guests. Their teachers: Kxp. Ethel 
Brdiant, Richard Oronler, Mrs. 
Harylyn Hnmphreys and Robert 
Andeifon.

Student committee chairmen in
clude Kay Haddad, in charge of 
muaic; Andrea Stannard, decora
tions; Peter Tamborini, awards; 
and Unda Merritt, retraahments.

*10*110* Granddanghtor 
A daughter, Abby Holcomb, was 

bom to Mr. and -Mrs. L e m a n  
Bnmson a t Maty Fletcher Hos
pital th Burlingtim, V t, O ct 17. 
Mra. Bronson is tha former Gwen
dolyn Tibbits, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stewart Tibbits of Lake 
Rd.

Mr. and Mrs. Tibbits went to 
Burlington Monday night and 
brought two-year-old A m a n d a  
Bnmson back to Columbia to 
spend the next two weeks.

Ouild Oenmlttae CXiairmaa 
Mrs. John Card, first direc

tress of the Woniea's Guild of Co
lumbia Congregational Church, 
has announced standing commlt-
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tee chairman for this year Include 
Mrs. Carl Hampel, momberahlp; 
Mrs. leeward Shumway, hoapttal- 
ity;. Mrs. Joseph Armstrong, aun- 
shine: Mrs. Clwsnce Jeffries, pro
gram; Mlsa Jean Natsch, publici
ty; Mra Walter Card and Mrs. 
John Him, ways and meana

M ra Robert McPherson, recent
ly elected secretary, has resigned 
due to other commitments. Mrs. 
Shumway was elected to fill the 
post.

The guild members will J o i n  
with members of the Ladles So
ciety of the church in putting on 
a Christmas Fair, Nov. lA 

Grinder Diqr
Mrs. Clarence Grant has remind

ed all persons who have ordered 
grinders from the PTA, and said 
they would pick them up Saturday, 
that they may do so any time be
tween 10 am . and S p.m.

Grinder Day is designed to earn 
all funds needed to complete the 
PTA budget for the year. Mra. 
Grant said that about 450 had been 
ordered up to last night. The wom
en hope to hit 500. The proceeds, 
from this number they think, will 
complete their goal.

About 18 women will take over 
the kitchen in Yeomans Hall early 
Saturday morning to turn out the 
finished product.

MaaiAester Evening Herald Oo- 
InnUa ooricspondent Mrs. Donald 
R. Tattle, telephone ACademy 
8-8485.

School Menuii
The memu fer Manchester pub

lic schools for the week of O ct 
23-27 will be as follows:

Monday: Baked liiMc sausage, 
applesauce, mashed potato, but
tered beeta bread and b u t t e r ,  
milk, pineapple orange pudding, 

Tuesday for all schools riteept 
high school; Chicken vegetable 
soup, bologna and lettuce sand
wich, celery strips, milk, chocolate 
cake. , ;

Tuesday for high school: Baked 
ham, parslied potato, whole kernel 
com, bread and butter, milk.

Wednesday: Meat balls, mashed 
potato, buttered peas and carrots, 
bread and butter, milk, ice cream.

Thursday: Frankfurt on a roll, 
potato chips, buttered g r e e n  
beans, milk, pefich cobbler.

Friday: No school; teachers' 
convention.

Stall* Sell Everything
Madrid — Every Sunday be

tween 9 a.m. and 2 :^  p.m. thou
sands of Madrilenos and visitors 
shop at El Raatro, the capital’s 
thieves' market, rug fair, flea mar
ket, and bargain basement all roll
ed into one. Hundreds of ednvas- 
topped makeshift stalls sell just 
about everything. At 2:S0 sharp 
the stalls are dismantled.

350 Parents Take 
Tour of School

The Washington SOhoOl 
started its year with an

PTA
open

house attended by 300 parentg.
After t  tour o f the hulMlng and 

visKatlon with the teachers, a 
meeting was held in the school 
cafeteria.

Mrs. Joseph Swehsson, president, 
welcomed the parents and read the 
objects of toe PTA  along with 
children’s prayer,

Walter Roth, principal, intro
duced the 17 members of toe teach
ing staff. B e expressed his pianks 
for the help that the PTA has been 
to the school in the past, and hoped 
that toe parents would keep ac
tively interested in it.

Mrs. Bernard Brennan outlined 
the program for tbe year.

Mrs. Anthof^ S a la u  to
reactivation of Cub

told of toe 
Scout Troop

112. She stated that boys’ par 
ents must be members of toe PTA 
in order for them to become mem
bers oLtoe troop. Pkul White will 
be the institutional representative 
for the troop.

Mrs. Edmond Mikelousky, mem
bership chairman, announced that 
270 parents have Joinpd the PTA 
to date.

A social hour was held after toe 
meeting. Mrs. Paul White and 
mothers of sixth grade pupils 
served doughouts and coffee.

O P E N

GS
snramniB iirr. STOW

CO RNO i HAinFOM> RO. OMl PINE ST. 
M A N C H E Sm

FrMPorUBg • Porotl PkiMqi to Yo«r Cor

KING’S  FOOD
VALUES

ARE HARD TO BEAti
•  F R O Z E N  F O O D  S P E C IA L S  •

“M IX  O R M A TC H " S A L E

L U C K Y  L E A F

Sliced Elberta
UAKIGENaRVa SIZE CAN

Peaches
F .00

STAFF PEAS
STAFF PEAS and CAMtOTS 
STAFF FRENCH FRIES 
STAFF S«NACH 
STAFF CHOPPED SnNACH 
STAFF CUT CORN

YOUR CHOICE

6:95'
P IC  'n  p A K  s t r a w b e r r i e s

F U L L  1 L B . P E G . J  ^  9 5 c

ARMOUR STAR
FULLY u  

COOKED J n

-Shank Section Butt Section

H A M S  3 7 : 4 7 lb

ARMOUR STAR HAMS
(WITH CENTER 8UOES)

BUTT HALF 
HAM SLICES

(W ith  C o lte r  S lice s) 

Fully  Ckmked

Sh an k  H a lf L b . 47c
L b . 57c

G R O C E R Y  S P E C IA L S

4 ^^n:oo
G R E E N D E L L  D E L U X E

Veal Steaks 1 lb. pkg.

C O L O N I A L  M A S T E R

lb. pkg.

(JUMBO PRANKS)

HOM E M A K E R

BEANS
N O RTH  A M ER IC A N

STEAK SAUCE 12 n.OO
G .O .  P O T A T O  C H IP S

Sm all Size B a g  19c Save 6c

LIN C O LN

PRUNE JUICE D ecanter

H O M ELAN D

S C A I I ^ E
J a r s

R eu sable Ju ic e  29c

APPLESAUCE 2 '̂‘',5?.”* 39e
EHLERS

GRADE “A” COFFEE
fill- $|25
Can I

•  A T  O U R  D A I R Y  D E P T .
Kraft's Famous - 

Velveehi Cheese Spread

C H O I C E  S E L E C T E D  P R O D U C E
U . S .  NO. 1 HAr^D P IC K E D  C O RTLA N D  O R  BA L D W IN

2  L b . L o a f  O n ly
(SAVE 20e OVER MEGtl-AB PBICE)

4 i3 3
O LOWER EGG PRICES AT KINGS

EGGS
O U R  b e s t  ;  
JU M B O  E G G S  ’

b i f p l e b b o o k
E G G S

U . . 6 7 C
Doz. 47c

PRES

APPLES
2 V4”  m inim um .

■ • (
F IR M , R E D , R IP E

TOMATOES 1 0 '
FA N C Y  SN OW  W H IT E

Cauliflower large head j||̂

F A N C Y , C A L IFO R N IA

Baiilett Pears <<<>̂ 49*
nNE

Pê ’nanent Anti-Freeze
39
V.'̂  '. ; i. I .

P A G E  B L M V IN

For Tlraniayi FrMay, iatanloi

at GIUHD/UNION, Maiidnster
DOLE

Piheapple Juice
c

l . t w i i w niRK

46  O z .  
C a n

nii^whh |W» coupon on- 

or mere

at Grand Union
THE MORE YOU B U Y -T H E  MORE YOU GET
1 ...B u y  $5k— -Cef 100 bonut stampt with coupon# 1 i
2  • • • Buy $ 10.— Got 200 bonua atampa with coupon # 2 
3 . .  • Buy $ 15.-> -C o t 300 bonua atampo with coupona#1  and# 2  FF

S M A L L . .  .TE N D S R . .  .M IL D  CURE

BUMBLE BEE
Soiid White Tuna

c

Maxweii House 
Coffee

c

HELLMANN’S
Mayonnaise

Q u a r t
J a r

GRADE ‘A’ WHiTE
Large Eggs

c

GOLDEN RiPE
Bananas

c

nuisiiiU C g  
A s m  
nuMPg

tasty

BUTT
PORTION

e. 35*

VfAt sitW
• * M K gC U B B

lb.

UAN.«.. FRISHLYaww8>gw«
LibkSousfige'%r69̂ | SUnkss Franbih 5S‘

CITY

S L K i D  B A C O N

llcSJWOflTY
W in CHUNK

Mb.
pkg. "m w

■ wMhHtia 
^eeapen

eeV O M U Iswmiss
STEEL

COOKWARE

w e E K

B  ■euuuitnAit....S5.*s 
H  ,oRM«uieoNna-Hrt

V W  .C0UKNVAUn....flJ0

1 1; ■  y o u  M Y  O N L Y .O .
B  i W  WITH COtWON AND PUKHASC 
B  or $5.00 oe MOK

M m ^  e fg iw ito a  e n d  e i« a U » c  tw to e e e r i
^  '

m m m  HiU 8  ̂ 9 9
raaiHPAic

PBUKlUia
OiANDUMON

FRUIT COCKTAIl 2
OBAND UMON FAN CY-SW KT ^

TINY PiAS 2 - 3 y
3  -  1̂®®

CRAPiFIHIITsicn<m2 - 2 9 *
2 ^ 3 5 ^ « i w  BWW 2 ^ 2 9

TOMATO SAUCB 2  ^2 9 * lU W  DRESSING ^ 3 9

Pfm m niavi\ieejfiex toweis ,2 c7ho4 1  ®
KUNEDtT^le Napkins 5̂ 25®
Belsey tissue 2 *27*
T S i  Bags .S S S U S .  *55*
Klemex a . 2 7 *

Instant Coffee •i?92r*

Xpplesauce Cookieŝ 39
Cheez-Ettes «39*
Lux Toilet Soap 3 iS 31*
m Acm inaHiLifebupŷ oap 2 S33*

^ owpn Detergent t?32̂
IWMlIMRDOefOOORed Heart 2-529*.V-,

Baby Food 9 «  95'
MHKnD MOHCnONKotex ^ 2 s b 8 9 *
maoMiaaMw .Fqms ^ S t a  45®

f i ^ h  P o n d s

BlEtCHi

5 - l b .
BAGS

B u ygHfetUIS
5» 4 « w L “ "

siNitr s K im s m  hw iiee  chmstims
Yrtem affeettve In Manelwrter Grand Union 8ai

Dt GUM nuruM  aKAMP unocnioN  —
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twsia
E n d  Debate o n  B o m b

(OHMinad trum Om >
■w«d«n alraady has tadicaud 

th* msontinc conc«m  unonc U.N. 
aumlMni over Rus»U*> announce* 
nent by appealing to the KrentUn 
to revaiee lU decision to touch oft 
the giant bomb before the end ot 
the month.

The 101-nation committee wound 
op two weeks of wrangling over 
priority last night with two rounds 
o f balloting that both signified de
feats for the Soviet Union.

Ih e conjnittee voted 83-10 with 
4 abstentions to list aa its first 
item India's proposal for a new 
voluntary moratorium on nuclear 
testing. The Soviet Bloc and C 
cast m  negative votes.

The committee then approved a 
U B. move to debate along with the 
Indian Plan a U.S.-Britiah resolu
tion calling for a treaty to pnd 
tests under effective International 
control.

This vote was 54-13 with 31 ab- 
attntlons. The Soviet Bloc, Cuba, 
Mali, India and Senegal voted no. 
Most o f the abstentions came from 

» nations who took part in the re- 
, cent Belgrade conference of so- 

called nonallgned nations.
Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 

Valerian / Zorin attacked the de
cisions and asserted the debate 
could have no “positive results.' 
Zorin Insisted the nueuear test ban 
Issue should be considered only 
within the framework of "general 
and complete disarmament.”

U B. Delegrate Arthur Dean said 
the United States opposed riving 
India’s  moratorium proposal top 
billing but added his government 
hiu] no objection to simultaneous 
debate on it and the UB.-British 
proposal.

Sweden issued its appeal to Rus
sia during the special political com
mittee’s debate on the effects of 
atomic radiation. Swedish delegate 
Valter Aman said Sweden’s prox' 
Irnlty to the test area increased 
concern o f his countrymen over 
the Soviet blasts.

Zorin and U.S. Ambassador Ad- 
lai E. Stevenson met for the sixth 
time to discuss ^>pointment of an 
interim secretary-general for' the 
UJ4. But Stevenson said they still 
could not agree on the two chief 
points in dispute:

Eliaabethville, Katanga. Oct. 19 
(g>>—The Katanga government to
day gave the United Nations 24 
hours to disperse tnousands of 
Bahiba refugees camping on the 
•utakirts of Elisabelbville.

If the U.N. force doesn't break 
m  the camp. President Moise 
Tmiombe’s government said it 
would do the Job itself.

The ulttanattim vma the result of 
a  day o f terror yesterday in the 
camp during which at least 26 
pamons were killed and many oth' 
a n  were aavagriy mutiliated by 
rampaging Bahiba youth. The 
dead Induded a poHoe brigadier 
and tw o other offioers,.

Madloal pemonwl worked far 
Into the n^ht, treating wounds 
from  artowa, bullets and Jungle 
kntvaa Some o f the wounded had 
hMidi hacked off.

The camp, oontaina more tiaui 
MlOOO Afrioana, most o f them 
Bahiba rehigeea from outiytaig 
awaa, who took U Ji. pioterikm 
batae and doting iast month’s 
aigbbday war betwem the UJ«. 
and Kabmga IbrocaL They Hve in 
low s o f sttaw and carAoard 
dhanttH, covering a 30-acte site 
to what was ence a pleasant sub- 
uih.

M om ing Accident 
Ties Up Traffic

More than 1,000 cars and trucks 
Were stopped, bumper to bumper, 
early today following a three-car, 
chain-reacUon accident on W. Mid
dle T)dce. at the Hockamnn River 
Bridge near the WUbur Cross 
Parkway.

Investigating Patrolmah R idi- 
ard Ii. Sullivan of the Manches
ter " Police Department reported 
one arrest but no injuries to per
sons involved In the 7:20 a.m- ac- 
eidsnt

The traffic Jam-up, which lasted 
fbr more than an hour before 
'srreckert removed two o f the ve
hicles, backed up almost a  mile in
to Manchester’s Center St., W. 
Middle Tpke.. and Mew State Rd., 
tw o lanes dera in many places.

David D. Keimcdy, 32. of Scott 
Dr., Vernon, waa arreated and 
charged with failure to keep a rea
sonable distance apart. Kennedy 
lammed into the rear o f a  car driv
es  by Karen El. Leon o f Andover, a 
student, who was slovrlng down be
hind the st(^>ped car o f Oerard D. 

ler, 40, o f Oantcibury, who 
reported waiting for another 
3e to make a left hand turn 

tsio  tbb^ t. 15 V ^ u r  Croes Park
way, north^und.

The KenhMy car had extensive 
damage to the tight front esti- 
aiated at about |800. That car 
and the Leon car with an eati- 
mated |250 damage to front and 
rear, were both towed away. The 
M erder vehicle, which was hit 
from  the rear by the X«o'n car in 
the chain reaction, bad estimated 
1100 rear end dainage but contin
ued to ita destination, Patrolman 
SuUvaa reported.

Blenaedy will be presented in 
Obonit e m it on Nov. 6.

State H as 135,000 
F or Tow n Paving

H m  state HM iway Depai 
■MBt has notified the town tlmt 
fMl̂ lOO is availaUls to the town 
t o  iilacetneiit o f No,. 188 bitumi- 

conciata on a  number of

State News 
Roundup

(OoaUaaed from Pbga One)

The etate indebtedness tinder the 
aebt ceiling basis is now 3926 mil' 
lion. That puts it aome 3247 million 
under the new borrowing lim it

A year from now should see the 
debt ceiling go into orbit and soar 
to a much higher peak. That’s 
because of the 3122 million tax 
hike voted by the 1961 lei^lature. 
This will mean a giant Jump in -tax 
income, automatically pushing up 
the debt limit geared to four and 
one-half times the previous year’s 
tax yield.

The state’s first debt ceiling was 
established in October 1959 and 
was around 31 billion. Thus, over 
a span of only two years, the cell
ing has been lifted by 3200 million

Actually, the statutory debt 
limit was enacted in an attempt 
to make the legislature think 
twice before voUng massive new 
borrowing programs that could 
approach or reach the ceiling. 
Legislatures have always found it 
easier to borrow for certain pro
grams, thus delaying the cost im
pact, rather than raising taxes.

W ife Stayer Diet
New Haven, Cam., Oct. 19 tffl— 

A 35-year-old Orange man who, 
police said, shot and.kiUed his wife 
last night, died from a self-inflict
ed gunshot wound early today.

The shootings were discovered 
when a motorist saw the body of 
Mrs. Gloria lu o , 31, sprawled 
partly out o f a parked car on Cen
tral Ave. near the Yale Bowl.

Police srid the husband, Ralph 
Ixzo, 35, was found unconscious 
on the seat beside hia wife, a .38 
caliber revolver clutched in hla 
hand.

Izzo waa taken to the hospital of 
St. Raphael where he died a few 
hours after the ahootlng.

Mrs. Izso had beon ahot In the 
heart three itmes. Ixso had flred 
one bullet Into hia head.

The Issos had left a balqrsltter 
with their flve riiildren laat night 
at the family home on Tavern Rd. 
in nearby Orange. They told the 
babysitter they were going out 
Shopping for a car.

The oldest child is 8; the young
est, IH .

AtUo Deaths Even
Hartford, O ct 19 — The

State Motor Vehicle Department’s 
daily record o f automobile fatali
ties as o f last midnight and the 
totals on the same date last year: 

1960 1961 
Killed ............  207 206

Seniors to Meet
Hartford, O ct 19 W  — Con

necticut senior ciUxens will be 
given a chance to work out plans 
for a solution o f their own prob
lems here on O ct 28.

The Connecticut Society of 
Gerontology announced today it 
la sponsoring a state-wide “Oon- 
necticut Seniors in Action’’ con
ference on that date.

The basic purpose, the sponsoring 
organisation said, is to ^ ve the 
Senior OUsens themselves an op- 
pwtunlty to worit out their prob
lems of utilising community facU- 
ties in several fields—am (»g them 
houring, health, employment, ac
tivities and preparatim for retire
ment.

Held in Shooting
Danbury, Conn., Oct. 19 W — A 

dairy farmer la being told by state 
police in connection with the shoot
ing of an 11-year-old schoolboy.

J (^  W. Shea, 71, of Shelter Rock 
Rd., wa« charged with aggravated 
assault last night and held on 
31.500 bond.

Th« boy, Gary Walter, also of 
Shelter R < ^  Rd., was wounded in 
he left arm tw a .32 caliber bul
let, priice said.

State prilce arid the shooting tp - 
parently took place because young
sters often threw stones at SheawB 
milk shed.

The wounded boy wag taken 
home by a passing motorist and his 
mother took him to the hoepltal.

Shea is to appear in Circuit Court 
Nov. 2.

,MHMlMter atreets.
fltifata whidi w ill benefit 

t o r n  tlw iBoaty a i«  the following: 
> XM iaepfl PL, CooMflr S t. Del- 

Sty Xlbetor Sl^ O lb ^ y  S t, 
r  S t. High S t. HOQlxter S t. 

Ib r,, Xriwton R<L. U bok 
M t, OUvar Rd.. Otis S t, 
IdkiQl S t. Spruce S t, 
IM o iS t, WWOterSt. 

WbeMngten S t, and

^ t«f d t o ^ r a  ap- 
t o  the

Jorgensen Says 
He Wm Retire 
From U Conn

(OonUnued from Page One)

also discussed last night at a public 
meeting in Norwiclt

The meeting wp« called by a 
group known aa Oitizefis for Ekiu- 
cation whicli formed recently to 
eltom pt to leant more about the 
friction between the admliilatra- 
tion and etudenta at the undversity.

Invltationa were sent to leaders 
af studmt organjxations and rep- 
reaentaiUvea o f the adiminlatra- 
tion, but the adminkrtratkm de
clined to aend a spokesman to the 
discussion.

State Sen. David Gill Frootor, 
D-iWaterford, served aalmoderatM' 
aa four students explained tp sev
eral dosen peraona, mostly adults, 
their views <m the dktpute.

IVoctor said it was unfortimate 
that the uotveraity adminiatratlon 
had declined to  have its poslUon 
explained to the group.

The atw tait spokesmen were 
Judy Vlebert, prmident o f the A s
sociated Student Government; 
Demda Lepack, pceaident o f the 
IM tod Students Aasociation; Sam 
Nemirow o f the flnanoe commit
tee o f the Student Senate; and 
Mink J. Miarous, preaident o f the 
Indspandent Student AsaodaUon.

M fmlMn o f the audience were 
aHouwad to arii <|ueationa and make 

■gaatloia. One o f the auggeo- 
na was that 4ha atudents should 

hypaM the traataaa and take their 
noBoplaint fla Oor. M m  K. D n p -
"y* ... ;

12th Circuit

Court Cases
M A N craE sm i m e m w

Arthur BricMey, S8, o f 130 
Park St., and W alter tgwtik, SO, 
of Coventry, today wars found 
not guilty on reepiMtlve charges 
o f speeding and improper passing.

Judge Searles Deartngton, after 
hesring teatimony o f State Troop- 
em MenriU Johnson and Mario S. 
Pohunho o f Troop C, Stafford 
Springs, contended that Brickley 
wee tnunaUng at a  leaaonaMe 
speed for the oonditiona of the 
road, although radar clocked him 
at 1'7 miles over posted speed lim
it on R t 44. Atty. David Keith 
rq uresented Brtokley.

With no evidence by the state 
aa to whether W. Middle T^ke. is 
a state or state aid road, WsiUer 
Slwek irao declared not guilty by 
Judge Dearhigton following a  sec
ond oourt:*ul4d. ~

Atty. Ronald Siegel, represent- 
tng Siwek, won Ms case by bring
ing up the point that the improper 
pessing charge could not be upheld 
against his chent because the 
statute upon which the defendant 
wea charged <k>e3 state that the 
road must be a state or state aid 
highway.

In a Uflrd trial, proeecuting at 
tocney Ekigene Kelly proved that 
Itog iu e t Alexander o f Coventry, 
charged with failure to grant the 
right o f way in an accident on 
S ^ t. 29 which sent a motor scoot 
er operator to the hospital with 
two broken ribs, was guilty. Judge 
Dearington ordered a 316 flne.

The cases against Howard Fet 
lows, 32, o f Hartford, charged 
with evading responsibility and 
operating a motor vriiicle while 
his license was under suspension; 
and Joseph Preoiitti, 21, also of 
Hartford, charged 'with n(Hi-sup- 
port, were boUi nolled by  ̂ the 
court for lack of evidence.

Cases continued:
Until Oct. 26: Mrs. Grace 

Palicjd o f 162 Spencer S t, charged 
with reckless driving and operat
ing a motor vehicle while under 
the influence o f liquor. Her at 
tom ey was unable to present the 
case today because of a commit- 
mmtt In Superior Court In Hart
ford.

UntU O ct 30: Miss Mary Fitz
gerald of 21 Green HIU St.; for 
plea to new charge of negligent 
homicide. A  charge of misconduct 
in operating an automobile, caus
ing loss,of life, waa dropp^. A 
bond of 31,000 has also been con' 
tinued.

Until Nov. 16: William Lardner, 
25, o f Bolton, charged with non
support, continued under 3200 
bond.

USSR Renews Stand 
On Berlin Air Lanes

Open H ouse Set 
B y Barnard PTSO
Barnard Junior High School 

PTSO wiU begin ita aeaaon with 
an open house next Wednesday at 
8 pm.

Mrs. Irwin Reznick, president, 
has announced the appointment 
o f commi'ttee chairman fOr the 
year. They are Mrs. Ehrerett Mac- 
Cluggage and Mrs. Lauren Bur
nett membership; Mrs. Abraham 
Zubixnv, publicity; Mrs. WUUam 
EVgy, stenographic; M n. Ray
mond BJorkman, hospitality; Roy 
Johnson, ways and means, and 
Mrs. William Malkenson, vice 
presideint in charge o f programa

Other officers are Mrs. Irving 
Luchman, aecretary, and Neison 
Youngerman, treasurer. Members 
o f the executive committee are 
George Bradlau, principal; Allan 
Cone, vice principal; Leo Diana, 
student council; Mrs. EUCeabeih 
Se^Ml, Mrs. Dorothy Hogan and 
Mrsk Margaret ChurchiU, teacher 
representatlvee, and Mrs. EVed- 
eriric Eklwards, FTA council rep- 
rentative.

Hospital Notes
Visiting houps. are 2 to 3 for all 

areas, except materolty, where 
they are t  to 4:30 and 6:30 to 8 
p.m .; and private rooms where 
they are 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Visitors 
are- requested not to smoke in pa
tient’s rooms. No more than- two 
vlsttors at one time per patient.

iM I

Patients Today: 236
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Mrs. 

Judit Hammer, 146 Maple St.; 
Mrs. Marilyn Flano, Bolton; Mrs. 
Jean Willard, 75 Steep HoUow 
Rd.; Mrs.. Mary Lanata,. South 
G la^nbury; John Rusnak, 446 
W. Middle Tpke.; Karen Taggart, 
7 Byron R d.; Mrs. lulla Healy, 
111 Grand Ave., Rock\’iUe; Robert 
Smith, 103 Milford Rd.; Mrs. Doris 
Audette, 42. Lancaster Rd.; Miss 
Florence Hughes, 91 Ridge St.;. 
Mrs. Frances Fletcher, Crestfield 
Convalescent Home; Gilbert Ol' 
sen Jr., Elast Hartford; Deaha 
Sears. 54 Cooper St.; Mrs. Anne 
Mclnnls, Wapping; John Groman. 
369 Burnham St.

ADMITTED TODAY: Steven 
Patrick, Columbia; Mrs. Geor- 
gianna Man-,. 220 E. Middle Tpke.

B I R T H S  YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr, and Mrs. Daniel 
LaPenta, South Windsor; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Tluck, 167 
Lyness S t; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard -Jands, NeiU Rd., 
Vernon. J

BIRTH TODAY: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. JoJm Dougan, South
ington.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Julia Luppi, Stafford Springs; 
Joseph Senna Sr., 83 Seaman Cir
cle; Mrs. Mary K earns,132 Spruce 
S t; Fred Dimico, 368 Oakland St.; 
Richard Carlin, 45 Lenox St.

DISCHARGE3D TODAY: Walter 
Armstrong, 10 Carol Dr., Rock 
vlUe; Gilbert Olsen Jr., East Hart
ford; George English Jr„ 53 Thom
as Dr.; Vincent Ursin, South Rd., 
Bolton; James Bremser, Glaston
bury; Linda Jones, 112 N. Elm S t; 
Mrs. Marion Trask, East Hartford; 
Mansfleld Gray, Ellington; Rich
ard Hull, 34 Marion Dr.: Mrs. 
Mary Leone, 165 Birch S t; Fred 
Rowley, Amston; Charles O’Con
nor, 17 Burke Rd., Rockville; 
Douglas Balaaeo, 474 E , Middle 
T^pke.; M n. Emma Murdock, Phil
adelphia, Pa.; Ruasell Petersen, 
158 Tanner S t ; Frederick Mud- 
^ U , K ellw  111, Vernon; Roy 
KlemlMr, W apping M n. Baztara 
Monteri and aon, W cotm ie .

I

(OoattBBad from Va|;a Om )

The aecretary ot . atate made a 
point of playing down '̂ the rift 
among the alliea in their approach 
to negotiating with, the Sovieta on 
the German queeUou. And in doing 
this, in effect, he le ctu to  against 
the French view that Intenalve 
weatein pnparatlona now for Eaat- 
Weat negoUationa would i^ ^ a r  to 
the Kremlin aa a sign of Western 
weakness.

Instead, Rusk served notice that 
the United States intends to con
tinue its exploratory talk* with the 
Soviets to see whether there are 
possible grounds for negotiations. 
Paris has been cool to these talks.

Rusk said (1) the U.S.-Soviet dis
cussion have only been a sounding 
out operation, not negotiations, and 
(2) “ When a serious and dangerous 
difference arises’ ’ great power 
statesmen Should ''establish con
tact in order to clarify the situaticn 
and to guard against a catastrophe 
which might be brou^t on by ig. 
norance, miacalculatlon or mU' 
take.’ ’

The alternative, Rusk Indicated, 
"would be for the two sides to 
growl-putdicly at each other until 
something happens."

A t the same time. Rusk stated 
the inter-allied differences have 
more to do with procedure than 
with substance and that the West
ern powers are agreed on defend
ing their vital interests in C|er- 
many and Berlin. And he said he 
believes Khrushchev understands 
“the seriousness of. Western de
termination’’ on Berlin rights.

He said that among o t h e r  
points Uiat "would have to be 
further clarified'’ In U.S.-Soviet 
talks is whether the Russians 
would negotiate on more than Just 
Khrushchev’s plan for a peace 
treaty and demilitarization of 
West Berlin. That alone is too 
narrow an agenda for the West to 
discuss, he said.

Camel Driver 
Still Smiling

(OonttBoed from Page One)
re-

About Town
Members o f the Luther l<eague 

of Concordia Lutheran Church 
win meet at the church Saturday 
at 6:15 p jn . for transportation to 
the Circle S Banch In Andover for 
a hayride. There will be a dance 
after the hayride.

The Moimtaln Laurel Chapter of 
the Sweet Adelines, Ini.. wUl bold 
a rehearsal tohigbt at 8 at the 
Irish-American Home, 69 G r o v e  
St,, Hartford. Guests are Invited.

The deadline lor applicants fU- 
Ing to take the Town of Manches
ter competitive exams for police
men—Grade B—-is midnight Mon
day, Police Chief James Reardon 
said today. Appllcatlnns must be 
postmarked on or before mldniiJtt 
of that day, he added.

Cafe S o c ie ty  
*^Twisting’ to 
Blasting Bands

(Continaed from Page One)
tray, commandeers a partner and 
gets into tlM melee.

Several psychiatrists have given 
the opinion that the carrying-on 
approximates certain primitive rit
ual dances. They say the momen
tary wiping out of social distinc
tions has a therapeutic effect on 
all involved.

Limousines and taxicabs keep 
bringing their loads to the Pep
permint until the early morning 
hours. But there’s never enough 
room inside for all comers. Five 
bouncers guard the doorway. Pas- 
sersby are shoved o ff the curb 
or forced to elbov their 'way 
through gaping crowds.

Cafe society has not gone in for 
anything like this in a big way 
since its forays into Harlem night 
spots in the 1920s.

Q b ij^ w r y

But, none of these reports, 
layed to Bashir on his American 
tour, can dim his enthusiasm for 
his adventure, which is unfolding 
in the best fairytale style.

Today, 48-year-old Bashir, in his 
black frock coat and white pants, 
sees the sights of Washington and 
lunches 'with the ambassador of 
Pakistan in his country’s embassy 
here.

Yesterday Bashir met former 
President Harry S. Truman in In
dependence, Mo.

Bashir, who speaks eloquently 
through his interpreter, Saeed 
Khan, told IVuman he was hon
ored to meet someone with so 
much experience In world affairs. 
He said Truman’s gray hair was 
evidence of that experience.

The camel driver talked with 
the former president about such 
far o ff things as camels.

"I hope some day I can come 
to P a k i^ n  and, with your help, 
actually ride it,” said TYuman of 
the camel

Tomorrow, with Mrs. Johnson as 
his guiot, Bashir will visit the 
White House. It's still not known 
whether he'll get a personal hello 
from President Kennedy.

Surely nothipg can surprise this 
smiling little man from Pakistan.

In his absence from home, the 
U.S. embassy is supporting Ba
shir’s fam ily 'with 20 rupees (about 
34) a day, the sum he normally 
earned with his camel cart.

But, now Bashir has been told 
he has been appointed a director 
of a Pakistan movie Arm and h isil 
flr?t remuneration on his return 
will be 2,000 riipees (3400).

"God is very kind,” said Bashir 
when he heard that ne'ws.

State Approves 
Barnard Grant

The state department of educa- 
tic« has approved a grant of 324,- 
754.67 to the town for the renova- 
Ucsis to Barnard Junior High 
School. The grant will be payable 
in 20 annual installments of 31,- 
237.73, beginning in January.

The application for the grant was 
approved by the brard of educa
tion Oct. 11.

The Barnard renovation was done 
last year at a cost of about 3500,- 
000. The project was the last step 
in a three-step program designed 
to bring the school facilities up to 
the level of schools built in the past 
10 years.

W ord w«to xwMivod jtM ij at 
doath at ICn, L u ll* ' A . Dt 
widow EVaak J: la
Paik, Dl . oe Monday, oSath 
oaaaod by boart am ok . Mr. and 
Mra. R lp ^  bad both boon formor 
long-tinw roaldants'of Manchoatar.

Survivoia lacluda a  dauflbtar, 
Mrs. FMnk T. (Marian) CmKa at 
River FOTMt, BL; two gtanddAugh- 
ters, Mary Ann Rood at Oak Park 
and ChiisUno R. Gatka o f River 
Forest; a fraadson, BYank T. 
Gatka Jr. o f Rivor Foroat, and two 
greatriprandeona, David and Joaepta 
Raed.

Intennent waa achadiiled to take 
place today in Momorlal Parii 
Cemetery. Elvanaton, HL

8 . North
RoekviUo-Charlea 8. NOrih, 85. 

of 3 Linden St., died tbla nom iiig 
at S t Francis Hoapitat in Hart
ford. ,

He waa bom in C9ayVUle, N.Y., 
on June 20, 1896, a aun of Joseph 
and Mary Dunn North.

A motion picture operator In 
Hartford, Mr. North was buaineas 
aflent for Local 486 of the Mo
tion Plcturo Operators Unkn, and 
a member of the International Al
liance of Motion Picture Opera
tors, the Rockville Lodge ot Elks, 
and the' Koscluszko Club.

Siuvivora include hla 'wife, Mra. 
Esther Abora North; a son, 
eSmries F. North ot Rockville; two 
brothers, FYancis North of Hart
ford and WUUam North of Rock- 
vlUe; two Bisters, Mrs. Jeanette 
Cosgrove and Mrs. M aty LaUy, 
both of RockvlUe; and three 
grandchUdren.

FUneral services wUl be held 
Saturday at 8:15 a.m. at the 
Biurke E’uneral Home, 76 Prospect 
S t, followed by a  solemn Mass of 
requiem at 9 at St. Bernard’s 
Church. Burial wUl he In S t Ber
nard’s Cemetery.

Friends may caU at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 6 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Fimerab
Arthnr T. Trod*.

Vernon—Arthur T. Trade, 79, o f 
35 Vine S t, Hartford, died Tues
day at his home. He was the father 
of Mrs. Gordon FUbig, Hillside 
Manor, Vernon.

Survivors, besides his daughter, 
include his wifo, Mrs. Norma Bid- 
weU Trade; and two grandchU
dren.

Funeral services wUl be held to
morrow at 1 p.m. at tite Morrison 
W. Johnson FVneral Home, 749 A l
bany Ave., Hartford. Burial will 
be in Indian Hill Cemtery, Mid
dletown.

'Friends may caU at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Frioids may make co‘ntributi(ms 
to either the Broadview Commu
nity Church or Horace Bushnell 
Congregational Church Memorial 
EYuid in Mr. Trade’s memory.

John Ritchie
The funeral o f John Ritchie, 96 

Summit St„ wiU be, held Saturday
■ ’ .- ■ V 'i f  V

RockviUe^yemon

a t O f n i u

i^ P A  Diunp Plan Imeasible
An M gineer's coatenUon 

rsgiobal trash dispoaal is not feas
ible d n ^  ‘ strong comment todsy 
from  the OapibiU Region Planning 
Agency’s  ehfot planning engineer.

Robert D, Brown said be was 
disturbed at tbe remarks and is 
writing to tbs source In an a t
tempt to clarify them.

Hhs oofltsntton. that regional 
trash dlstMMml Is not fsaalbls' was 
made to Vernon selectmen by 
Richard Lombardi, sanitary en
gineer for Andeison-Niohols and 
Assodates, in conjunction with 
local trash disposal studies.

-'T was mainly upset," Brown 
sa l^ "th a t he arbitrarily closed 
Um  door (on regional disposal) 
without watting until'all the facts 
are in.”

Brown said he f^ t Lombardi 
made his statements w i t h o u t  
proper background.

He said he is writing to LoR>* 
bardl in hopes o f clarifying the 
issue. *T would like to be able," 
he said, "to reassure the north
east towns that the study is not 
dekd, or has no future."

Seven towns surrounding Ver
non are engaged in a the CRPA- 
sponsored northeast refuse study 
for solution to mounting trash dis
posal problems. The study was

by trash problems in 
RoekvlUa and rural Vernon.

H ie group met In a regular ses
sion last nljKtaL

The study, Brown said, "is not 
just an aeademlc exercise.’'

Its spedfle purpose, ba-eaid, “ is 
to find out wfaethei- regional dis
posal is or Is not feasible.” 

in  talks with' Vernon selectman, 
Lombardi said 81" current standoff 
among three Connecticut towns 
(unnuhed) planaing to build a 
common sewago treatment plant la 
evidence o f the obstacle to coo^  
eration that might stall regional 
trash solution.

The three towns, he said, can not 
reach agreement on the share o f 
costs each will bear.

Cemmenting on the remark. 
Brown said, "getting -together is 
admittedly difncult—but it la not 
a reason for not trying.”

It may turn out, he said, that 
two or even three trash disposal 
sites ar" the best solution in the 
seven northeast towns (northeast 
Is used to designate the seven 
towns in the northeast quadrant o f 
the Capitol Region).

He said It may be that Lom
bardi’s comments were not ex
panded fully and 4 more complete 
explanation will take the bite out 
o f them.

at 2 p.m. at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main S t The Rev. 
Lawrence F. Almond of South 
Methodist Church will officiate.

Burial wil be in East COmetery.
Friends may call at the funeral 

hom^ tomorrow night from 7 to 9.

Ernest F. Brown
Fimersl services for Ernest F. 

Brown, 18 Grove St., were held at 
Watkins-West Funeral Home, 142 
E. O nter St„ yesterday afternoon. 
The Rev. Felix Davis o f Secemd 
Congregational Church offleiated, 
and EYederic. W emer was organ
is t  Burial waa In Buckland Ceme
tery.

Bearers were Ralph Norton, 
Harry Straw, Elarl Carter, Arthur 
Shorts Jr., Thomas Sullivan, and 
John Holden.

Delegations from the Post Offlee 
Ehnployes and Maacheeter Bar
racks, Veterans o f World War L 
attended the funeral and paid their 
respects at the funeral home Tues
day evening.

Mrs. Ernest J. Armstrong 
Funeral aervlcea for Mrs. Letl- 

tla M. Armstrong, 11 EVdrfleld St., 
-will be held tomorrow at 2 p jn . at 
St. Mary’s Efoiscopal (3iurch. The 
Rev. John D. Hughes 'wlU officiate. 
Burial will be 'in  Buckland Ceme
tery.

EYiends may, call at the Holmes 
E^meral Home, 4(X) Main St., to
night from 7 to 9.

The Detroit Tigers went the first 
37 days of the 1961 season without 
suffering a shutout. Then Gene 
Conley o f the Boston Red Sox 
blanked them 1-0.

TaleottviUe

Drive Shaft Break  
Causes Accident

A  broken drive shaft on a oar 
being driven by Stephen FUlp, 42, 
o f 309 A'very St., Manchester, at 1 
o’clock yesterday morning, caused 
the ear to swerve o ff Taylor St„ in 
TaleottviUe, Just west o f Elm Hill 
Rd.

ElUp suffered a broken coUar 
bone and other injuries. He walked 
from the scene of the mishap to his 
home, and his wife took him to 
Manchester M e m o r i a l  Hospital 
where be is still a patient.

Vernon Chief Constable Eklmund 
Dwyer ssdd Filip’s car was not too 
badly damaged.

There was no arrest.

Manoheeter Evening Herald Tal- 
oottvUle «ori«epondent, Morria Sl- 
monorilL telephone MItcIiell 8-2382.

Police Arrests
Michael Schwager, 52, of East 

Hartford, waa yesterday charged 
with aUowing a minor to operate an 
uninsured motor vehicle. The ar
rest follows an accident which oc
curred last Saturday in which hia 
car driven by hia son, Gerald F. 
Schwager. 17, collided with another 
(ar.on  W, Middle Tpke. Schwager 
will be presented in O rcult Court 
on Oct. 80.

■ V) i '  -------- — i-------------------
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Tom kiel Attends 
' Clerks’ Parley

Town Clerk EMward Tomkiel 
plans to attend the fourth annual 
town clerks’ conference conducted 
by the secretary of state tomor
row and Saturday at the Univer
sity o f Connecticut.

Secretary of State Ella T. Gras- 
so WiU lead the discussion on elec
tions, which will be the highlight 
of the conference.

Among the topics to be covered 
on elections are the 1961 election 
laws affecting town clerks' re- 
sponsibUlties, minority representa
tion, questions arising from recent 
town elections, problems of zoning 
boar^  of appeal elections, and 
other problems.

Topics of other discussions wiU 
be methods of record reproduction 
and document reproduction, the 
responsibility of town clerks for 
new legislation invoM ng motor 
boat re^stration and safety, and 
charter changes in -various towns.

COLONIAL MASTER or 
MAimN ROSOLS

Smoked 

Shoulders
SfoLLlM.

Burton’s to Nam e 
W om an of Year

Nominations for Burton’s "Wom
an of the Year" award were sub
mitted at a luncheon meeting of 
women’s organisation representa
tives yesterday at Cfevey’s Res
taurant.

The “ Woman of the Year,”  to be 
announced, will be honored at a 
ceremony Nov. 8 at 9 a-m. In' 
front of Burton's, Inc. store in con- 
Jwictlon with Burton’s W o n t ’s 
Day promotion.

Those at'the luncheon were Mrs. 
James McVeigh, Emblem Q ub; 
Mrs. Joseph Tonski, Daughters of 
Isabellai Mrs. Raymond Ward, 
Registered Nurses Association; 
Mrs. Walter Schardt, Manchester 
Memorial Hospital Auxiliary; Mrs. 
Myron BogUsh, Woman’s Club of 
Mimehester; Mrs. James Foley, 
Ladies of Columbus; Mrs. Ohariea 
Johnson, American Legion Auxll- 

and Mrs. Charles Norton, 
ent of Woman’s Day for

lary.

WHITE M H A  FED 
BONELESS

VEAL
ROASTS

5IEATY SHOULDER

VEAL
CHOPS

FOR STUFFING.

BREAST
ofiTEAL

Fresh OressMi Grade A
POULTRY

4</2-5 LBS. DRAWN W IIGHT

Roasting Chickans Lb. 39e
FANCY LARGE 6-7 LBS.

Roasting Chickens
DRAWN WEIGHT

Fowl for Frieasseo

Lh.

Lb.

I QUICK FROZEN, LONG ISLAND

Duckiiî gs 4 to 6 UMk—Lb. 39e
^-Chicken Parts

LEGS  ............ lb. 3̂
WINGS  ............H>.2j
NECKS ‘n BACKS....... lb. I

CHOICE BEEF CUTS
BONELESS CROSS CUTS 
FOB A  DELICIOUS

POT ROAST Lb.79c
ALWAYS A COMPLETE U N E OF

CHOICE TENDER STEAKS

F resh ly  G round 
I L ean

Hamburg

2Lb. n.ioLb. 59c
CHUCK CEEF CROUND

2 Lb. *1.30
It suss TO VIST 00*

BAKCRY’i PRODUCE DEFTS.

Combination
Special

VEAL, BEEF 
and PORK

Properiy blended and ground twice to 
make deildoas Swedish meat bolls or a 
taoty meat loaf.

C Q C  2 Lbs. 
W $1.30

G E N U IN E
SP R IN G LAMB

RIB

Loiwb Chops
LOIN

Lamb Chops

For Stuffing.

fntaoTLY niESH grade a  
EGGS Medium

From nearby farms.
Dos. 47c

sw m rr u r a  i  ie s -s o  h o m e  s t y u e
RoiffrAF Adse I yeu d w  elbebtaPUrrer Quatten Lb. PfC I L-,-. 11*.
Ui 8. Grade AA | r O a C l l O S  u  4kui 2 9 c

f
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Many G>iif abs 
For Teachers 
Slated Oct. 27

. .WMie town f^pHs enjoy a one- 
day vacation. decaaloRed by Con
necticut Education Aaeociation 
(CEA) Oonvtntion Day Oct, 27, 
Manriieator toaohera will Join with 
other otato eductors In seminart 
and otudy group seaelons.

Manchester’s Supisrintendent of 
Schools William H. Curtis Will 
speak on "W hat’a New in Teactl^ 
ing" at an afternoon sesaion at 

'the RHAM High School in Hebron,
During the morning seseion 

there, for wh|oh teachers may reg
ister at 9 a jn „ Sam Akeson, for
mer mass edtKsaUon director for 
Ghana, will discuss "A frica Up 
to Date.”

From 2 to ,3 pjn ., seven discua- 
'slon  groups will be in session. 
Their topics will be teaching ma- 
Chinee, team-teaching, the up
graded primary school, the men
tally and emotionally disturbed 
child, television teaching, foreign 
languages in the elementary school 
ai^ new math methods.

Reservations for the RHAM ses
sions niust be made oy tomorrow 
with Richard -Peterson, North 

.Windham High School, North 
Windham- ^

At the E. O. Smith School au
ditorium on the Unlveislty of Oon- 
r.ectlcut campus, two Manchester 
administrators will present live 
educational television programs in 
which two Manchester teachers 
will appear.

H. Blaine Miller, assistant prin
cipal of Manchester High Sdhool, 
and Jacob Haroian, diiector of the 
Manchester audlo-'vlsual education 
department, will present “ Meta
morphosis,”  srith Alfred Fredette 
of the Washington School, and 

. ‘.‘Key to Maps,”  with Miss Pat 
iMurphy of the Waddell School.

Fredette and Miss Murphy will 
deliver lectures in person while 

. the audicpce will see the lectures 
simultaneously on television re 

.ceivers.
The demonstration will be held 

in the afternoon.
The CEA has scheduled 34 pro- 

. grams, including six major ses
sions for elementary school teach
ers, at many of the state's schools.

Blohard T. Baaeler W alter Doll

P&WA Engineers Receive Proniotions
Richard T. Baroler o f Glaaton-4

Marks Registered
Havana — International trade

m arks are protected by central 
registry offices in Havana and 
Berne. But a routine registration 
is not a complete safeguard; two 

. years after a mark vanishes from 
the market it becomes fair game 
for anyone.

bury and formerly of Manchester 
has been promoted to assistant en
gineering manager, and Walter 
Doll o f Manchester has been named 
chief engineer for advanced power 
systems at Pratt and Whitney Air
craft, division O'* United Aircraft 
Corp., East Hartford.

The promotions, announced by 
B. A. Schmickrath, engineering 

tnager, are part of an expansion 
en^neetiag supervision posts, 

ler, who had been chief en
gineer since 1958, has been with 
ra itt and Whitney A ircraft-for 24 
years. Inshie new post, he succeeds 
Willard L.'^^rton, recently named 
general m a ile r  of PAW A’s Flori
da Research, Development Cen
ter.

The new assistant engineering 
manager started wlih^the company 
as a test engineer upon graduation 
from  the University of^Minnesota 
as an aeronautical englneeYin 1937. 
During World War n, he\vas a 
project engineer at the company’s 
Kansas City, Mo., plant, and later 
was named assistant chief engineer 
there. He returned to East Hart-^ 
ford after the war.

The Basefers, who formerly 
lived at 8 Harvard Rd., Manches
ter, now live at 95 Minnechaug 
Dr., Glastonbury. They have two 
sons, Ens. Thomas Baseler, USN, 
on oceanographic duty o ff Puerto 
Rico, and Robsrt-.Baseler, a sopho
more a the University of Michigan, 
where he is studying naval archi
tecture.

Doll Joined PAWA in 1930 after 
g;raduation from the University of 
Rhode Island. He received his mas. 
ter’s degree from Harvard Univer
sity in 1943. He has spent most 
c- his career on the company’s ad
vanced engineering program. His 
most recent assignment has been

assistant chief engineer for ad
vanced projects.

In his new position, Doll will be 
responsible for directing the divi
sion's engineering effort in ad
vanced power fields such as mag- 
netohydrodynamies, fuel cells, and 
space electric systems. Mr. and 
Mrs. Doll and six children, Jeffrey, 
Danny, David, Andy, Linda and 
Mary Ellen, live at 720 Spring St., 
Manchester.

Also promoted to chief engineer 
for advanced Jet power plants was 
Donald J. Jordan, 113 Evergreen 
Lane, Glastonbury.

Rec Centerg Set 
Bow ling Schedule
Due to the increased interest .In 

bowling, the recreatiim depart
ment plans to have la extensive 
bowling program at all three rec
reation centers.

The following is the schedule at 
the Community T. Mondays, Jun
ior boys; Tuesdays, midget_girls; 
Wedneedaye, Junior girls; ihurs- 
daye, midget boys. These programs 
are. from 6 to 8 o’clock. On Thurs
days there will be a ooye and girls 
Junior and Intermediate group 
irom 8 to 9 ^  o ’clock.

West Side: Mondays, midget 
boys: Tuesdays, midget glrle; 
Thursdays, coed oowling. 'These 
activities will begin at 6 o'clock.

Blast Side; Mondays, girls bowl
ing; Tuesdays, midget boys, 
Wednesdays, Junior boys; Thurs
days, midget boys; Fridays, glrta’
: bowling.

Supervisore in charge of these 
programs are Flo IGoter and 
Norman Vittner at the Y ; Bill Moz- 
ser at the West Side, and Bob 
Flske at the East Side

Anyone interested in register 
ing for any of these oowling pro- 
■rams, may do so oy going to the 
building of their choice and reg
istering there. .\11 parilcipants 
must be recreation department 
members.

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

OU> Scout Feck 161 held its 
first fall meeting Tuesday eve
ning. Dam 4, 7, and 8 perfonped 
an Indian dance around a caihp- 
flre.
s Awards were presented to the 
tohowing: Two-year pine, Andrew 
Hodron, Jamee Madigen, Patridc 
Manhp, Dennis Tevlln, Kevin Con
nolly, James Walsh, David Allen, 
DouglasX Fiayle, and Tlinothy 
BaUey. \

One-year \plne, Brian May, 
Stqihen Donajiue, Robert Fer- 
rante, Roger \MeHon, Wayne 
(Pierce, Robert \Welch, DuMn 
Wood, Kevin FhJlsXRugh Tansey, 
John Albee, Thoihm Kielick, 
Thomas Kohler, John l^ to , Clin
ton RoUinson; lion bad^ , Philip 
Smwa; wolf badge, Johir. Pinto; 
silver arrow on bear, Janrea Ol- 
cott; silver arrow on wolf, Robprt 
■Welch; denner’e stripes, R o b ^  
Ferrant*. \

CORRECTION

S A V E  8 2 c

REG. 31-79 VALUE 
RED and YELLOW-LINED

WASTEDASKETS
97c

9" to 10”  wide, 19” deep. WUl 
hold a track load of paper.

SAVE 12e
REG. gl.00 VALUE 

WASH *n WEAR 
BOYS’ COTTON

PANTS
Thla Week Only 0 0 ^

Boat for com fort and daraMHty. 
Also fine taUorlng.

WOOLWORTH’S
814 MAIN ST.

Read H erald Ad%'s.

V

TOP Q U A LITY  F O O D S - - A T  EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

NO. 2Vz CANS SHURUNE

FRUIT 
COCKTAIL

im i^ c

3 i9 9
1S-OZ.CANSSHUMFINE
CREAM STYLE

CORN 6i89
4 M r  CANS SHURHNE /

TOMATO JUICE 3I89<^
FLORIENT C A c
DEODORIZER 9 9

ICECREAM Q Q <
i  Gallon W W

B y
N abisco F udge SandTvich ............ .. i . . (ce llo  p k g .) 49c

-  I

Lb 6 9 c
-  1

■  “ 1 
■

L h 9 5 c  1 Ma s::::

jL b  1 9 c  ^ B  hM■  niiH

iiljji

B E S T ^

i i lS
^ B U Y S !

VEAL STEAKS
(4 to Lb.)

lb

Oholee or Packer’s Brand

SIRLOIN STEAKS

lb

CHICKEN
PARTS

Ltgi... e.. Ik. 45e 
Br8astt....lk.S5e

LAMB PATTIES 3 9 lb

DELICIOUS
APPLES

$ 1 - S S1 . V I .,

i a i B i i i i i - . .......

CHICKENS 
CHUCK ROAST 
CHUCK STEAK

W HOLE 2Vi-3 LBS READY-TO-COOK 

[ S P U T O R C U T U P  LB28<»] LB

Bon« In Block Stylo
O NE PRICE O NLY  LB

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY 

HEAVY STEER BEEF LB

P

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY aO N D O N  BROIL)

Shoulder Steak «89*
FRESH BRISKET

Pot Roast
GROUND CH UCK  
STEW ING BEEFBONELESS

(Straight Cut lb 69c) 

F R O N T  
C U T LB

YOUR CHOICI 

POUND

E V E R Y D A Y  L O W M E A T  PRI CES!

BSL 7-lrKh Cut 34 Ribi No Short TGO
H I V  H « l l 8 f  Ribt-Oiw Prico Only IB /  O

BONE-IN

FOR BRAISING or BOILING

4l(SH

Plate Btaf 

Oxtails 

Sttwing Lamb 

Pork Shoulder
CtuJhm A  U m m  m m i -boneless
VOOKOa n o m  WnOlEorHAlF

Smokod Boot Tongue 

Sousogo Moat 

Sliced Bool Liver
SUPER-RIGHT 

CANADIAN STYLE

BflPfM
BEG. er THICK SLICED

n i H H A V a  MIAT SWIFT FROZEN BEEF, 
l # i n R « r >  CHICKEN or TURKEY

SPARE RIBS FRESH OR CORNED LB 49'
FRESH SAUERKRAUT 2.kg29'

79'

BOLOGNA IN PIECE £  l.49 ' 
LIVERWURST IN PIECE »45 ' 
LINK SAUSAGE SUPER-RIGHT

SKINLESS
1 LB m  raC
PKG D S r

FRIED HADDOCK HEAT and 
SERVE

‘PK°Ĝ 49= 
LB 69=

11 OZ « A C  
PKG 4 7

* CAW N JO H N 'S  StAPOOD SALE
FROZEN FROZEN

SCALLOP DINNER COD nLLETS
DESCRIPTION "n :—  CAP*N JOHN'S

HADDOCK DINNER FISH STICKS

i. 5 5'

iu p n 3 9 *  

2  NKpms^gF
—  1111 III

New Jane 
Parker

1GLAM0UR 
BREAD CHEDO-DIT POT EVEKY 

CHEESE USE

iiwMMnraaiwraMvaHraMaBaMMMMvnvvraMNaaM
SILVERBROOK - 1 LB

SUNNYHELD High Score 1 lb prt 70c PRT 0 7

AGED LB 6 9 "

BUTTER 
SHARP CHEDDAR

89* BlUECHIiSE
1LB
LOAF I

MEL-O-BIT WHITÊÔc'cLOHEO IMF 9 9 ' CHEESE Kieil-KR̂̂Kmitf 'P.S33'
■MMN

59=8-m. 1 LB8 0ZEA*
J§n« Pirktr 39=

Blueberry SUCH Pies 
Angel Feed Ring s9csp«. 
Breakfost Rolls V4'̂ c"*C:: 35=
WHITE HOUSE IN THE HANDY 6-PACK

EVAP MllK6 'irV".r89'
iXURIE PLASTIC -  ASSORTED COLORS

WASTE BASKET 1 49
?EN HOME AND HIGH SCHOOL

OPEDIA r ;  1.29
A&P FROZEN \

STRAWBERRIES 5 'p°k§̂ 99'
A&P Fancy Peas 
Peas I  Carrots „oze>4 

Mixed Vegetobles ^ 0 2  

Orange Juice 2

GRAPES E M PE R O R — C A L IF . R E D

POTATOES
L B S

U.S. NO. T SIZE A SO eilkO B *

APPLES
FRESH, TENDER

GREEN BEANS
FRESH, GREEN

NEW CABBAGE

CORTUND-UNCLASSIFIED LBS

FRESH DfUCIOUS

YELLOW SQUASH
EXCEL SALTED

MIXED NUTS
THE GOt xmmm

HEINZ SPKIAL
2 for 37c's VARIETIESSOUPS

TOMATOES 4 ’̂ Sn.00
6  1.00

\^ROZEN PKG **7 
Aty 2  10 OZ 4 4 c

PEACHES
ITAUAN

ELBERTA
ARCHWAY 4 1LB14 0Z

CANS 7 7

PKGS 33=
4 100Z 4 AC 4 PKGS 4 7 *

39=
JAR

6OZ
CANS

Oreo Creme Sendwickn ozfKt35= 
Coshew Cookies ioS , r *p k g 36= 

Sumhiiie Hydrex Cookies pkg 49=

J U H Y B C  PILLSBURY OINOERBItiAD «c OFF #4 140Z B A C  
■ Y I I 4P V E 9  Brownie Mix 6c off 2-16 ozpkgt 44c4bi PKGS SrnJm,'.

PRESERVES 
FILLED COOKIES 
SALT
ANTI-FREEZE

STRAWBERRY
SULTANA

PRINCESS 2 LB 
Sandwich Creme PKG W  7  

DIAMOND CRYSTAL-2C OPP 1 LB 10 OZ 
PLAIN OR IODIZED CONT. l U

MARVEL GAL «  js g u
PERAAANENT TYPE CAN ■ • ■ B 7

ASP Applesauce 
AAP Pineapple Juice 
Pineapple Juice

2 1 LB A A C  
CANS 47CANS

1 Q T U O Z  4 4 c 
CAN

1 QT 14 OZ
D a  MONTE CAN

27=
29=

i»€ ewAT AnAHiic a pacwc i »  cqmmnt, b c .

3 u p e r  M a r k e t s
ou'lhOAbU 1000 *'1KtH.tkl <̂*.1

h im  la u i. It laaraMHt t in  S il., Oct. It
4  athctlct at A ll A4P Smm Martats la tklt laaMualtr 4  rlclalty

L o v e r  B r o t h e r s  
SVIILL.ION DOLLAR 
CONTEST SPECIALS

A Million Dollars in Prizesl 
20/082 Winnars...  Get Your 

Bntry Blanks New at A&PI

PKG 
OF 24

V S bM  T A IU T M T H M N T  REDEEM 15c c o u p o n  ON 
* ■ ■ ■ ■  ANY SIZE PRICED WITH COUPON

I  L t f i i i S a l  n ew  PINK LOTION PRICED WITH I20Z
" ■ * | '* * * B  COUPON REDEEM 5e ON ANY SIZE CAN

L e i V  TOHJ7SOAFREG.SIZEBUY4ATREG.PRICE A  FACK 
" * * *  GET 1 EXTRA AT 1e 3  ONLY '

IMNRIAl REDEEM 5c COUPON 1 LB 
PRICE WITH COUPON PKG

MM. BUTTUWORTHI REDEEM 7c COUPON 12 OZ 
PRICE WITH COUPON BOT

A A o rg a rin o  

S y r u p

W iik

liquid Detergent

m41= ou73=

Gerber'f Boby Feed 

Strained W c 

Junier 6 jabs 92=

Wesson Oil
24 OZ mac 

LARGE BOT

EXTRA 31 OZ rerAC 
LARGE B O T J ”

Snsy On 

Spray Storch
1B< OFF BIO. PRKB

15 OZ X A C  
CAN 0 7

MINUTE AMID FROZEN

Orange Juice
A  6 0Z Z A C  I Z O Z A A C  
4  CANS CAN 9 0

1

HAHTANT SOUPS ̂
micKM, MWLi, « tiez 
Riei, MienntMi Z cars 97

Vsg. 2 ^ 3 1 ‘ 2 S i ? 4 r  

Oixis Cop RalHb ^

Swan Liquid 

Detergent
12 OZ A V C  
CAN WJ

Rice-A-Roni
CHICKEN avk OZ PICO 

BEEF SW OZ PKO

29=

Hondy Andy
FOR AIL HOUSEHOLD CUANINO

IS? 39= 6 r

Now Active
All

CONTROUED SUDS FOR 
AUTOMATIC WASHR

, p i s w
»:• .1 '



...ANDtF 
MnriDPV 

woftKCAumr
HARPtK'WeU.MVE 
M J t t .W J E S t  NOW 
eCrOUTTHREAN̂
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BUGGS B UN N Y

A
V«iwtiww«Tr
T»arafe« t»-n

BY V T HAMLIN
MXRIGHr, 
Ĵ FBtSON.
s ^ ’h b u ) '/  slo p .'
TO 1H'
CHILPKENf ^

THRE TOJ. vtt aoatmss,
ARE„ MCS ( PROFESSOR.. 
M*NNERB>\ HEnONTKNOW 
UTTLECHAf; MXJ WERE A 

VtNTBUJOUBl 
TOO.*

u
PRISCII-LA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

rr’s c L o s i N s
TIME,

C A R U Y L E L K C O U L D  
V - ~ - ^ Y X lM A K E  
I  / ^ A N O T H E R
\ h r r J f f  A P P O I M T - ,  

M E N T Y ,

emi>i WA.>ifcm»ifc

BOY? IT SURE P/

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBKM.

DO YOU HAVE 
yOURLIEHTI 
ON V9U.OAO 

?

^WV.*.PAOMm

JUD D  SAXON BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELO
LET9SO ID  TM* HOSPITAL ANP 
SEC IF HE'S REOOVEREO ENGLISH 
TO <SIVE US A  STAIEMEMT. y

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE
ALSO Qurrc a  nfiHTER. AMD MOT JUST A 
MY-FIEHTERWHO HOliSUPATMISHT. HEIL 
FIGHT BOTH D V rAlVfM n; AW  HE WONT 
WAIT FOR THE00H6S10 OOBBER HIM. H£U 
TAKE THE OFFEHSNE AND PO SCVWE 

C10BSERIN3 HIMSELF.

W'S
AlHAPy
WMntK
6000 WU.
OflME

FARMERS.;

SU E. ANDINW/klOl 
...HEH-L ORGANIZE 
1HEMN10CWL61IARP 
UMTS SO THEY CAM 
PROTEaiHBROWN 
VILLAGES. HE^GOT 

LEADERSHI

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD
EITHER SOAKBOOyHAOTOHIOEIT 

FAST, INTENOIHG TO TAKE
“ OR you  PUT IT 

THERE VOURSELF/

MR. ABERNATHY

IHAM E ATELBGRAM

BY RAI,S’l'ON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

c a n

CANVOUTELX. 
ME WHICH 

ONEHE IS ?
IO-l»

wMtm

THESTORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

".HelD THAT ONE ̂

\ I r n in

C<? \ ̂ i

7f V  w’

A4

BY WILSON SCRUGGS
MpTHIMG HAS CHANGED. WE'llH , M EAUm LE, M TUB ftOMe OF gOtJOtT \ 
G O O M IKyiN eiD BEIH EBEST/ OKVSPALB BAKNFS..r 

--------reOPLE H/ECAM/V e-*- ' " -' ' -------------=

ooh,mcmI

T
THELAIUL, DID VDU HEAR ABOUT̂  
the SIAYIU6 OF THAT RACKETEE

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

KKAwe/L,
oar. Am  thbv< v^ , tub/gm4

. V TA V O U T Alto COOL lH a M  m K S / M ^ N e H '> H a M -»v
THay vtootoNTTHauiui GftoNcH: waamaro OF HRAnrhK
BUT U r  AW  * 0  liilM N S  1 D  HIM  1 > )T IU X  a o r  
L A m N e n tS / -* ^ H A M ^ > N E L l.,X 'M  S O U M O A S U

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

fe-/9 ■Viw h w*. tarmifa. m. î t «i.
*TV shows mors unbellovabla all the timo! Look at 

that! Throe parking spaces in one block!"

D A ILY  CROSSWORD PUZZLE
f

Bit of Greek
SSobrfitk 
• dtimtof 

■aptat
TCHUkmi

AGB088
IChMkMC
• g x » «

llNamto
UMiUww
UbpiaiMr
xtStaoe
irManMeMt 
MSeottidilake 
SOSup
S u o L i .  225
M<NMkM

• QnvModhMW 
eOrMKlMNBiM. 
BUM

lOOnafM

ndnM
URaead
USmanaa__
SlU ilalM t

ma —*MjrXBBOQN
ira o S ia t
seAnid*
111 KrmnaarrTiirliln 
SOOraakTW SI rath 
3S n il flown 
SSmainatdoM 
STBlaidSiidof 

cnchoofamilR 
SSOoaa 
dOUghttoown 
eiBnnnrtthbot 

Uqitld
dSCaitifladpuhlle 

aeeeuntaatdb.) 
«4CakkbooUo 
dSSam otiial 
eSPlaptar 

doftfattfo 
eSNUmr 
SOFwadifM 
UnrintlDg 
' ntddno 

DOWN 
lOMkhm

SUOyaiaklcC
AatcOat’*

GAntforaifBal

SHORT RIBS

a dul STlABd.aaaaaate______ : SSPianb.
____ SSGfMkp^ix dlQfleiitaleNM

aSDInelka SdRolropade toHlnutoquMBR.
aBBapood SS Caljrz dMaiona dSNnabor
SBOradcMtar . MCuUemolor dTDraMbao
f" 1 1 r r 1 ! 1 1 r
IT \r IS
ir IB
IT" |HI! II IB
ar

»■
w
9

II S
■“
w 3 **w U
w tt
BT II

BY FRANK 0 ’N E A (

AHVJ? GOSH.DEAK.WCWt 
THAT BE PANddROU&r

LITTLE SPORTS

SKkBirTWE 
CAN PO

JUST
th in k ,

first arm/
wrm A 
GENUINE 
FIAME ,

thrower^

B Y  ROUSON
9 -

:\\
C«*r.'GI ê**«*w GemTIA World MGH ttad -THd

'  s

B. C. BY JOHNNY HART
• ml Mm T«A SpFM T«in U. MA l«t 0- a Pm to*.

iO-ff
\* •

MORTY MEEKLE

HAN^NOU 
ENIBaSDGRmeSS 
M<fM?rUN(Y9 

GtOANnC&DSAV 
WRinNSOONreCT?.

z

NO-TMTOO 
BUSYVICRKINO 
ONAdOANTIC 
e^yWRITINO 
CONTBSTRJRAKY 

FRIENDGHIP 
CLUB.

I^ M !C

You'Re
rSURUNOA
GIGANTIC

E65AVWI2ITIN0
C0NT&5T,TD0?

VB?.,TME TOPIC 
WiaBelNHATVIlBCAN 

GOTO STAMP OUT 
UNFRiaCIUNeS^ 
iNOUR-soaery/

BY DICK CAVALLI

I'MNOT^OReaVIUZATION A y 
I'SReADVFORTVOOlGANTC J 2 

WRITING O O N IB ^ . J  J

ecu. 1 n
S P  i

a  ^

C r ---------
/0~/9

CAPTAIN EASY
McKEE PINE. Rnil(«LCBBC»U.1l«rcAMP,7 

MILSfr W S T O F  SAWTOOTHi M I9ZI« 
ADO PB(HAP5 A PEW OF THE L0G6ERS, 
WHO ARE GULL UVINGi TO TESTIPy FOR

BY LESLIE TURNER
I  HOPE 60. NOWDRAWME V n tW A N T A C O P X

USED. ITtL HELP U6 CORRAL / JORKIM PAIEUTED 
WITNESSES MIO RECALL IT j j

acrAPOSTPONESMT 
^ O F  T l «  SUIT TILL «  

JT HNO PROOF!

ATTSMarui

DAVY JONES
BAD ANGIE'S 

D OF--------

OKamftOM/

StASTtT/MgMAMtMg Mtss.,̂ eur x'u
BY LEFF and MeWILLlAlllS

q.K.,Q3imoi

%■
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The Hag 
Beehv Namec|.w

Weolaaii. q w tm  . I M h ^  ion .of Ur. toiid Mrt. Rtehaid 
tS®***** Wlndaor. Qo .w m  hem Oet B 

at Hermrd ‘HojMtat SU matonml tnuidparonta a n  tUr. and 
Mn. Dayatd PpltM, South Wlndaor. HW'patomal snindparonta 

y^^^^ .M M Whrd Woolam, Warahbuae P o t a t ^ S h M  a 
brother, Kovin Bdward. Sj and a aiatar, Kimbarly Ann, 4.

„  _•» w*j.:_w *„ An *« " ••̂ ■aaieĝ toawlUM MJTW Maid Muw*
Hawthorao 8L His patamal frandmothOr la 

Mra. Frank C, Rofpni 8r., Watarbury. .v

... *^3 ^  ‘‘ '»«*»tar of Mr. and U n :  Wkltar
Kleobeiir. 1 Phalpa Rd., Warahouaa P t  Shs was bom Oct. 7 at 
M an i^ te r Mmorial H o^taL  Her patamal fiaadmothar la 
Mr«. C a r o ^  Heebarr, Holyoke. Man. 8he baa a bmther. Wal- 
ter Jr, SH; and two aiatem, Charyl Ann, 6, and Dawn Marie, S.

e e • • •
Oreavea, FeUda Mlaea, daiuriitar of Mr. and Mra. Kobort S. 

Greavea Jr., CryataX lAka Rd., ToUanA He was bom Oct. S at 
Mancheatar Msmorial Hoa]Htal. Her natemal'craadparents art 
Mr. and Mra. Emery L. Neff 8r., Tolland. Har patamal grand-. 
parenU arc Mr. and Mra. Robart K. Oreavea 8r„ Waat 8tafford.

* * i *  * *
Keea^ Tanuny Faye, daughUr of Mr. and M n. RuaaeU 

Keene,TIS TaleottviUe Ava., RookviUc. 8tae waa bom Oet 10 
at Manchaator Memorial Hoapital. Her matamal grandpannta 
are Mr. and Mra. J. B. Baton Jr., Oray, Malna. Har patamal 
grandmother la Mrii. Oladya BdUey, Oray, Malna

 ̂ '
BoaBoraHwyl, Margaret Fmaaiaka, daughter of Mr. and Mn. 

Laaalo Boaaormenyi, Montauk Dr, Vamon. 8ho waa bom Oet. 
3 at Manchester Memorial H o^ta l, Her matariial grandpar- 
enU are Mr. and Mrs. Karl Wonrlctar, tauingan Aid., 
Germany. Her paternal grandmother la Mre. Margaret Boo- 
mrmenyl, Washington, D. C. 8he has threa brothon, Loalia,« , 
8teve, 2K, and Eklmond, 1.

■ • • • • •  .-j
_ SoaUeo, Kobart Aathony, son of Mr. and Mn. Albart Scablas, 

S l^  Footer St. He was bom Oct 9 at Mancheatar Mamorial 
Hospitat Hla maternal grandfather ie Oeorge Butler, Stafford 
Springa- He'haa a brother, Albert Jr., IS; and a sister, Mar
cia, 9.

« • • • •
Zelonka, Uaa Bae, daughter of-Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ze- 

lonka. Stafford Springs. She was bom Oct. 8 at Manchester 
Memorial HosplLal. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and' 
Mra. John Lynch. ScanUc Rd. Her paternal grandmother is Mn. 
Anna Zelonka, Stafford Springe. She has a brother. Robin An
thony. 2.

Handler, Maureen Friederiea, daughter of Mr. and Mn. Mor
ton Handler, 53 Brian Rd„ Wapping. She waa bora Oct S at 
Mt. Sinai Hospital, Hartford. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mra. Emat Hoppe, Marburg, Germany. Her patemel 
grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Irving Handler, SB Gerard S t 
She has a sister, Michelle Joy, 1.

Kingsbury, Peter Brown, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kings
bury, RFD No. 2, River Rd., Coventry. He waa bora Oct 9 at 
Manchester Memorial Hoapital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. George Brown Jr., Hurley, N. T. Hia paternal 
g;randmother la Mrs. Fred Kingsbury, (Coventry- Hie maternal 
great-grandmother ia Mra. Caroline Bacon, Klngatoa, N. T. He has 
a brother, Ridiard 11; and two aiaters, Roberta, 9, and Hanna 
Jane, 10 .

* • • • •t
DeOruttola, Jill Suaaane, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Daniel P. 

DeOruttoIa. 147 Pearl St.She waa bom Oct. 4 at S t Francis Hos
pital, Hartford. Her maternal grandparents are -Mr. and Mre. 
Daniel Klapatch, New Britain. Her paternal grandparanta art 
Mr. and Mra. Daniel DeOruttola, Hartford. She has a aister. 
Lies Anne, 1.

• • • • *
Paul, Lnuran Gay, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Howard Paul, 

19 Turner Rd., Saxonville, Mass She was bom Sept. 38 at Glo
ver Hospital, Needham, Maas. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles. P. Filler. 82 Cottage St. Her paternal 
grandmother ia Mrs. Helen Paul, Brookline, Mase. She has a 
aister, Dana, 1.

V « • • • •
Martin, John Joseph, eon of Mr. and Mra. James Martin, S 

Grant Rd. He was bom Oct. 6 at Hartford Hospital. Hia ma
ternal grandmother ia Mra. Alice Waclawaki, Hartford. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. James Martin, 11 Oliver Rd. 
He has two brothers, Michael, 11, and Brian, 3; and a sister, Kath
leen, 8.

* * * * *
Cambria, Steven Michael, son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony J. 

Cambria, 50 Ardmore Rd. He was bora OcL 7 at Hartford 
Hospital. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Jaek Cambria, 
Wethersfield. He has three brothers, Donald, 19, John 16, and 
Jerrj’, 13; and a aister, Judith, 10.

* * * * *
White, Richard Werner, eon of Mr. and Mra. Robert D. White, 

39 Vernon Ave., Rockville. He waa bom Oct. 15 at Rockvilla 
City Hospital. H ii maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Wemer Gruenig, Tolland. Hla paternal grandparents ara Mr; 
and Mrs. BMward White, 126 Helaine Rd. Ha has two aiatara, 
Robin Jane, 4; and Nancy Diane, IK .

* * * * *
Neff, Robert Ernest, son of Mr. and Mra. Clarence O. Neff, 

107 Grand Ave., Rockville. He was bom Oct. 10 at Rockville 
City Hoapital. Hts maternal grandparents are Ernest Johndrow, 
Hartford, and Mrs. Marie Hopowiec, Rockville. Hia paternal 
grandmother la Mra. Naomi Neff, RockvUle. He haa a brother, 
Michael; 7; u d  two slaters, Donna. 9, and Cynthia, 4.

* * * * *
Keller, Suean Shari, daughter oT Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Kel

ler, 130 Elizabeth Dr. She Xvaa bora Oet. 7 at Mt. Sinai Hoapi
tal, Hartford. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Greenberg, Everett, Mass. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Da-vid Keller, Port Jervis, N. T. She hae a 
brother, Jonathan, 1.

* * * * *
Foxe, Michael Ohariee, son of Mr. and Mn. Charles M. Foxe, 

Pioneer Heights, Somers. He was bom Oet. IS at Rockvilla 
City Hoapital. Hia maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mn. 
Julian Percoeki. Somen. His paternal grandparents an  Oeorge 
Foxe, Springfield, Maaa., and Mn. George Foxe, Somen. She 
haa three slsten, Cindy Lou, 5K, Carol Sue, 4, and Lou-Anne 
Jean. 1%.

* * * * * .
Coffin, Cary Carl, son of Mr. and Mn. Clifton C. Coffin, 93 

Hawthorne St. He waa bom Oet. 11 at Hartford Hospital. His 
maternal grandmother ia Mn. Hazel Palmer, Glastonbury. Hia 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mn. Andrew Stroker, Bloom
ington, Calif. He haa two brothen, Charles Clifton, 5K, *nd 
Craig Cnrwyn, S.

* * * * * -
Dunlop, John Michael, son of' Mr. and Mra. John Dunlop, 33 

Whitney Rd., Stom. He waa bom Oct. 7 at Manchaater Me
morial Hoapital. Hia maternal grandparents an  Mr. and Mra. 
Harrison S, Mulford Jf., Cincinnati, Ohio. Hia patamal grand
mother la Mrs. John P. Dunlop Sr., Springfleld, Me. Ha haa a 
brother, Stewart Mulford, 3.

* * * * *
DUlon, Michael John, son of Mr. and Mn. Richard J. Dillon, 

30 Hilltop Dr. He waa bom Oct. 8 at Mancheatar Mamorial 
Hospital. His maternal g;randmother is Mn. Margaret O’Neill, 
Kansas City, Mo. Hia paternal granc^iaraata are Mr. and Mra. 
E. H. Dillon, Miosion. Kan. ' He h^s three brothen, Dennia, 12, 
Richard Jr., 10, and Daniel, S; and k aiatar, Mary Kathleen, 3.

* * . * * *
IavoIc,. Brian David, eon of Mr. and Mn. William B. lAVoie 

Jr., 43 imperial Dr., Wapplilg. He waa bom Oct. 11 at Man
chester Memorial Hoapital. His maternal grandmothar ia Mn. 
Antonio 'Dergulces, MerchantvUle, N. J. His .Mtemal grand
parents are Mr. and Mra. WilUam E. Lavoia 76 Durant St. Ha 
has a brothef, Dennis, 11; and three sisters, Norlne, 7, Carols, 6, 
and Darlene, 4.

P.A.C

BI NGO
EVERY M O N D A Y -8  F*M.

P. A. C. lAUROOM 
U  VILLAGE STRECT— RPCKVILLi

Order to Quit
Video

C lim ^es Fight
Waahtagton, Oct. i f  . (SV-Tbe 

goVaramant haa ordered a firm ac- 
cusad of using improper influence 
in getting its. license to quit op
eration of Mlami’a televioioa Chan
nel 10 ^  .Nov. 20.

The Federal Communications 
Oommiaslon’s action yesterday 
forcing out Public Service Tcle- 
visim, Inc., climaxed yean of 
controveny, scandal, congreaslon- 
al investigation and' cour,- action.

FCC Chairman Newton N. Minow 
said this was the first time the 
commission had ordered a tele
vision operator off the air.

A congressional investigation of 
the case in 1908 led to ftichard A. 
Mack's resignation as an FCC 
copimtssioner and to hts indict
ment with Thurman A. Whiteside, 
a Miami attorney, on charges of 
conspiring to rig the award to 
public service. The firm, a sub- 
sidlaiy of National Airlines, had 
obtained its license in 1957.

The first trial ended in a hung 
jury. Mack never went to trial 
again, ^e was described in court 
at 111 and alcoholic, unable to 
stand trial.

Whiteside woo tried a second
time and acquitted. Last May 

he was found dead In his Miami 
office of shotgun wounds. The 
death was ruled a suicide.

The FOC gave L. B. Wilaon Inc., 
one the four orig;inaI applicanta

for operation of Channel 10, -a U- 
cenoa to .take over the statloh for 
at least four mohtha. Meanwhile, 
the f CC'wIU chooee a_permanent 
operator from among Wilson and 
other applicants.

Earlier, the FCC canceled pub
lic service's Ucenae and ruled that 
two other original applicants, 
WTItAT, Inc., and North Dade 
Video, Inc., also were disqualified. 
The FCC said they all hod en
gaged in Improper practices. 'iTiia 
ruling was to have taken' effect 
SepL 15. It was held up while it 
was being challeneged in the 
courts.

Last week, the Supreme Court 
cleared the way for the FCC to 
act, by refusing to hear (Yibllc 
Service’s Appeal from a lower 
court ruling up-holding the FCC. 
This closed the last appeal from 
the FCC decision.

FCC experts have estimated that 
the channel is worth more than 
812 million to the organization li
censed to operate it. MinoW said 
yesterday that Wilson had s6nt 
word it has standby crews ready 
to start operating as soon as pub
lic aervices closes down Channel 
10.

Dublin Park Largest
DubUfi — Dublin’s Photnlx Park 

is the largest city park in Europe. 
In it ia the 127-year-oId Dublin 
Zoo. which has Europe’s finest col
lection of lions. More than 550 
lions have been bom in this zoo. 
They have been exported all over 
the w o r l d e v e n  to Africa!

RoiakviUe-Vernon

4H Teen-age O ub  
Organization Set

An organisational meeting for 
Tolland County’s* first 4-H Teen
age Club will be held Friday at 
the meeting  ̂ room in the Tolland 
Agricultural Center, Rt. SO, Ver
non.

Albert B. Gray, county c l ub  
agent, said all teen-age members 
of 4-^ have been Invited to the 
gathering, set for 7:30 pm.

"We w’ant to diacusa our Ideas 
for a club and what ws t h i n k  
such a group can do,’’ Gray aaid.

I f  the OTganization is a auc- 
ceaa, he went on, " it  must serva 
a purpose in our overall county 
4-H program.’’

Elaine Wheeler, a 4-H worker 
during the summer, and Richard 
Sherman of Coventry, have agreed 
to assiat in a leadership capacity. 
Other adult leaders are sought.

Five Will Attend 
YWCA Conference
Five members of the Manchester 

unit of the Hartford County YWCA 
will leave tomorrow to attend a 
two-day leadership conference at 
the National YWCA Conference 
Center in Mllbrook, N, Y.

Manchester delegates are Mn.

Leroy OU|en, president; Mra. J. 
Lawnmee Cochran, Mra. Raymond 
Hoisted, Mra. George Smith,' Mra. 
Harold Treash and Mrt. Richard 
C. Hurd. Alto attanding will be 
Mra. Alexander Wylie of Darien, 
Conn., formerly of Manchester, and 
a member of the national boa^ of 
the YWCA.

The conference theme, planned 
by the volunteer leadership com
mittee of the Hartford County 
YWCA, will be “ What'We Might 
Be." and delegatea will avaluate 
county .unit program* in relation 
to the Christian purpose of the as
sociation.

PAGE FIFTEEN
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PINE PHARMACYl
I CENTER STBEBT-OORNEB O f ADAMB

PILGRIM MILLS 
DRAPERY 
FABRICS

OPEN TONIMf m  I
I PoB*f Miss PWgHiw Mllb FoihlBa Sliowl

CHENCY HAU 
HcMrtford Rd. 

M cRTchM ttr

SWIFrS PREMIUM 
MEATS; GOOD EATING 
AT FIRST FOOD’S BUDGET 
PRICES. VEAL ROAST

COMPARE THE QUALITY, TRIM, VALUE

RUMP BONELESS

HONOR MAID

SKINLESS 
SHANKLESS HA SHANK SECTION

Bstt Seetion

j so "Ex t r a  J r  ioo~ExfRA “ j r  5 0  e x tr a
I SSH  CREEN STAMPS j j \ \ SSH  GREEN STAMPS I

I I OR MORE I I
I  Coupon good October 18 thru October 21,1961. Limit |  |
I  one counon to a fam itv. Adu lts oniv. Het reornlar I  I

0
c

WITH n iE  PURCHASE OF A 

le-LB. BAG OF U. S. NO. 1 HAND-PICKED

MclNTOSH APPLES
AT A  LOW PRICE OP 6 9 t J | -6:^

Coupon good October 18 thru October 21,1961. Limit 
one coupon to a family. Adults only. Get regular 

Stamps, too! State Law: Cigarettes and Fair 
Traded items excluded from offer.

W im  TOE PURCHASE OF 
A DOZEN

FANCY CALIFORNIA— 5 DELICIOUSLY COOKED FRUITS

FRUIT COCKTAIL
MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
JELLO-GELATINS 4

1 LB. TIN

ASS’T.
FLAVORS

BORDEN'S

STARLAC Instant 
Dry Milk

3Qt.
Size

SWEET JUICY ORANGES >□  L . AT THE LOW PRICE OF S9t DOZ. .J
so EXTRA

kM : GIICEN StAM fS
WITH THE PURCHASE OF y, GALLON

ROYAL ICE CREAM
A IX  FLAVORS

50 EXTRA
O K liN  STAMfS

WITH THE FUBCHASE 
A  IS-OZ. PKO. OF MADE RITE

POTATO CHIPS

50 EXTRA
GUfEN STAMFS

WITH THE PURCHASE OF 
2 PACKAGES

ARCHWAY COOKIES

NABISCO RITZ 
16 oz. pkg. 37c

EDUCATOR 
ICE BOX COOKIES 

10 OZ- pkg. 29c

PLUS
66 rw

GREEN STAMPS W E

AMPLE PARKING A T  FRONT, SIDE OR REAR OF BUILDING

OPEN WED, till 8 P.M. -  tHURS. till 8:30 F.)^.-FRI. till 9 P.M:

FIRST FOOD
STORE OF MANCHESTER, INC.

P S .

-V'- ' ■CONOMY ' 444 CENTER STEEn PLENTY OP PMEE PAIKINO
3 ^
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Herald Photo by Pinto

Indians’ Ball Carriers Prep for Maloney Here Saturday
This quartet has seen considerable duty in Manches- i mons. Karl Then, Bob Blanchard and Tom Sheridan, 

ter High's first four games to date and all but one is Blanchard was injured in an accident and will not be
expected to see action at Memorial Field Saturday available. (Herald Photo by Pinto.)
against Maloney at 2 o’clock. Left t<f rlight are Don Sim- I__________ _________________________________

Sport Chatter
VOCAL BOWXERS wishing to 

qualify for television play may do 
ao at the Manchester Bowling 
Green. Women may qualify from 
now until O ct 38 by coming in and 
bowlbag three games at any time. 
Oontestant with the highest total 
wUl go on the O ct 30 show. Com
petitors may reenter as many 
tiiaea as they wish.

g O e  LAFOBOE established a 
new Herald BosvUng Lieague all- 
tiise record with a  booniing 403 
at the Community t  Lanes last 
Bight This waa the first time 
that a bowler in 'Rw Herald had 
•var rolled a 400 gama

M aine Bears Set 
F or UConn Eleven

The Untveraity o f Connecticut 
footbaB team takes Ma aemi-an- 
Boai eacomion to  the bear bunting 
territory o f Maine this weekend; 
and the Hualdea may very well 
find ttM Black Bears o f Maine 
ready to aprtng an ambueh on the 
huBten.

Connecticut and Maine clash in 
a  Tankee Oonferenoe oonteet at 
Maine's Ahimol Field, Orono, Sat- 
urday, in what has been b o o l^  as 
Homecoming Day for the Orono 
dub.

The Huaktaa have Won five 
atoaigbt  from Opach Hal Weater- 
man’s Bears; however, they have 
had plenty o f  trouble subduing the 
Bean in their own den. Two yeart 
ago Uto UOonns had a real fight 
eo their hands but managed to 
eaeapa with an 16-lS victory.

Gibbs May Play Third 
If Kubek Enters Army

New York (̂ P)— Jake Gibbs, who a year ago was establish
ing himself as an All-America quarterback while leading Mis
sissippi to an unbeaten season, may get a chance to ^come 
the New York Yankees regular third baseman in 1962.

Three reasons were obvious yea -»— ' .......... .........
terday wher the Yanks announced 
that Gibbs, a 22-year-old bonus 
baby who played with Richmond in 
the International League last sea
son, had bemi promoted to the main 
roster:

j i .  To proteet th<4r 8106,000 In- 
vestnent as a  flret year player In 
the mdjor ieagne draft in a few 
weeks,

2. l b  inoinde him In the scram- 
Me for the world champions’ Job 
a t third base shoald they lose Tony 
Kobek to the armed services and 
be forced to shift Clete Boyer to 
shortstop.

8. Benose they happen to think 
the husky yoongntor from Grenada, 
Miss., is an ezceptioDal prospect 
and might make Hie Jump from col
lege to major leagner w itt  only one 
y e ^ B  profeaskHiaJ expertence.

Gibbs, who turned down several 
pro football offers when the Tanks 
waved their bonus check book last 
summer, hit .272 against Triple A  
pitching at Richmond. A  shortstop 
by preference, Jake waa used pri
marily at third base with some 
work at second. A  leftbanded bat
ter, he had 406 at-bata and collect
ed eight doubles, six triples and six 
home runs. He was the Virginians' 
lead-off man. so hia 30 runs batted 
In weren't- considered too indica
tive of hia clutch-hitting abilities.

"The reports on him were high
ly  eatisfactory," Manager Ralph
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Houk said before he left for a brief 
vacation in Florida. "What we aaw 
o f him bdfore he left ua Istft sum
mer impressed ua all.''

Thie main consideration o f his re
call. o f course, waa to protect Gibbs 
from the major league draft, which 
permits firat year playen to be 
grabbed for 312,000.

Whether Kubek is recalled to ac
tive duty should decide whether 
Gibbs \̂ 'ill have a chance to stick 
with the Yanks in 1962.

Infield Set
Right now, the Yankee infield is 

set with Boyer at third, Kubek at 
short, Bobby Rlchsu^lson at second 
and Bill Skowron at first. Under 
normal circumstances, the Yankees 
would prefer to give Gibbs addi
tional playing experience rather 
than using him as a utility infleld- 
er.

Kubek, however, is in a "suacep- 
tlble position” for recall to the 
Army, according to the 14th Corps 
in Minneapolis. Without him, the 
Yanks probably would shift the 
flashy-fielding Boyer to shortstop

leaving veteran Billy Gardner, 
Gibbs and others to battle for Boy- 
er'a third base spot.

• a

T o t a l  o f  S ix  
TDs Recorded 
By Defenders

Halfback Dick .Lynch, an 
offensive star when at Notre 
Dame, recently authored a 
magazine piece entitled, “ I 
Want to Play Offerise;”  The 
text wa.s written in a liumor- 
oiia manner, but if Lynch meant it, 
he ceriat.nly plays on the right 
team—the New York Giants' de
fense.

The Giants tied for the East
ern Conference lead in the Na
tional Footoall League, have scor
ed 13 touchdowns in five gabies. 
Six of the touchdowns have been 
the resjlt of defense alertness; 
three of them have been scored 
by defensive players'

Here is the .scoring record of the 
Giant defense:

First Game, 21-10 loss to St. 
Louis — Only Giant TD by line
backer Larry Hayes who recov
ered blocked punt in end sohe.

Seco»d Game, 17-14 victory over 
Pittsburgh - - Giants move 42 
yards for clinching TD after re
covering fumble.

TIUrd Game, 24-21 victory over 
Washington — Giants score with 
game less than three minutes old 
after recovering fumbled kickoff 
on Redskin 24.

Fourth Game, 24-9 victory over 
St. Louis — Giants score twice in 
less Uian two-minute period in 
third quarter, moving for first 
score after recovering fumble on 
Cardinal 10, getting second on 
linebacker'a Sam H  u f  fa  12-yard 
run with another ■St. Loula fumble.

Pilot T ra ils Pedro  
In  Scoring Parade

New York —  Jim' (Preacher) 
Pilot of New Mexico State has 
moved up as a  challenger to na
tional scoring leader Pete Pedro 
of West Texas State simobg major 
college football players.

Statistica from the NCAA Serv
ice Bureau today show Pilot with 
10 touchdowns and 60 points. 
Pedro, held scoreless last week, re
mains the leader \%nth 12 touch
downs and .72 points.

Pilot la another in the recent 
line of high-scoring New Mexico 
State backs. Bob Gaiters of State 
won the national title last year 
with 145 points and teammate 
Pervia Atkins was the leader in 
1959 with 107 points.

In other individual departments, 
Hugh Campbell o f Washington 
State — pass catching champ as 
a sophomore last season — is 
again in front ^̂ dth 24 catches. 
He has gained 341 yards and 
scored three touchdowns. Bill 
Miller of Miami (FIs.), ruimerup 
with 20 receptions, hss gained the 
most yards — 376. and Don Coffey 
of Memphis State leads In touch
down paasea with five.

Sophomore Fred Colvard of 
West ■\nrglnia is the top punt re
turn man with 154 yards on seven 
returns, and Dick Drummond of 
(3eorge Washington the kickoff re- 
turn leader with five for 211 yards.

By BOB BROWN
Aching muscles wer« the order 

of the day Monday. I A fter two 
days and over 100 man hours of 
work the new ski slope at Mt. 
Nebo is starting to take shape. 
About 30 members of the Man
chester Ski CHub reported for 
work on the slope Saturday and 
Sunday. The i-a t trail waa al
most completely finished and it 
proves to be an exciting run. The 
trail runs from the top of the 
"Old” slope down the northwest 
side into Charter Oak Park. 
Starting with a gentle pitch, the 
trail broadens and rolls Into a 
slightly steeper pitch and the final 
drop comes very close to a 100 
per cent grade or 45 deg;ree angle. 
Of course there are three other 
trails in the plans with var^ng 
pitches in order to offer skiing for 
everyone from the novice to the 
expert. Dick Plagge. slope com
mittee chairman reported that he 
is planning another work party 
Sunday and all club members or 
any other person interested In 
helping is urged to assist.

The work of clearing was made 
quite easy vidth the assistance of 
Ed Kurtz's jeep and the gas pow
ered saws o f Morgan Grant and 
Fred Kurtz. Ably assisting the 
men on the power tools were Karl 
Kehler, Bill Ritchie, Dick Plagge, 
John Higley and Jim Kerrigan. 
Many others pitched in to accom
plish the difficult task of clearing.

Dutch Fogarty has contacted 
Wait Foeger of the Jay Peak Ski 
Area and Walt will be in Manches
ter. Saturday night Nov. 4. Walt 
will bring an exciting film on ski
ing In Europe and the United 
States, plus hia film on learning to 
ski. The ski teaching film was 
made in 'Vermont at Jay Peak. It  la 
devoted to the technique of ski 
teaching called Naturteknek. this 
method was developed by Walt and 
many of the students from Man
chester can endorse the method as 
being very effective. More informa
tion on Foeger and the show will 
be presented in the following 
weeks.

Fifth Game, 31-10 victory over 
Dallas — Holding slim 17-10 lead 
and giving ground as Cowboys 
drive for tying TD, Giants' Erich 
Barnes Intercepts pass in own end 
zone and goes all the way to give 
New York two-TD lead.

"That play killed us,” said Dal
las Coach Tom Landry, onetime 
New York asaiatant credited with 
fashioning the Giant defense. " It  
destroyed our momentum, and the 
effects carried over into our of
fense, slowing Us down all around." 
needed,” said Giant Coach A1 Sher
man. "The Cowboys were moving 
at that point. I t  was the lift we 
needed.”

The affects, too, carried over to 
the Giant offense, which quickly 
moved for another score.

Oddly, Barnes, acquired from 
the Chicago Bears during the o ff
season, is the one .player in the 
New York defense who Landry 
did not coach before going to Dal
las as the start of the 1960 aea- 
aon. '

T h e  Giants lead Uib' National 
Football L«ague, after five games, 
In these defensive categories; few
est first downs allowed (62), few
est firat downs by passing (30), 
fewest yards passing (578) and 
the fewest completed passes (53).

HUNTIHC
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FISHIHG
FISHING

Many anglers enjoy ice flah- 
Ing. but few are thrilled by chop
ping holes in Ice. Here's a way 
to save your energy for the fish. 
Make a cone out of galvanized 
metal or copper. A fter the hole 
has been opened' in the ice and 

i.vou're through fishing foy the day. 
j  place the cone in the hole and fill 
with paper or oily rags. The next 
time out set the rasrs on fire. 
Presto— a nice round hole with no 
chooplng.

' I f  you're a fisherman Who be- 
i Hevea the.v bite better after dark,
, this tip is for you. Wrap some 
flourescent tape around the tip of 
you- rod. Any kind of dim light 

: will mM:e it glow. You’ll be 
amazed how it will improve your 
nocturnal csstinc,

^H U N T IN G
B'hen .you have a  deer In sight, 

but are nnable determine Its sex 
or the size of Its rpek, blow a 
sliarp blast on a sll»nt dot whistle. 
Up.will come the deer’s head and 
you’ll know for sore Just what 
you’re shooting at.

{ Experienced horseback hunters 
will 'stand behind this tip. They 

i keen wntchlng the ears and e.ves 
I of their mwints. Horses have a 
I keen sen«e o f hearing and .are often 
i aware o f ganse In the area before 
I a man.
' SHOOTINGI I f  you still haven't changed to 
filter-tin smoking, this gimmick 

; may do it. To reduce the gun 
I bla t In ymur ears, remove the fil- 
i ter from a cigarette. Unroll It so 
j that It flares out some. Then in
sert It In your ear. Repeat: Be 
sure to remove the cigarette—or 
frifnds mav think you're nuts.

■When it's time to oil up your 
arsenal and you discover that aome 
of the gun acrews won't budge, 
heat them with a soldering Iron. 
It  sa>’8 here. It works every 
time.

BOATING
Wot-weather sailors should be 

interested In this one.' You can 
keep your flashlight dry dn i^g 
the roughest trip If  .you keep It 
tightly sealed In a'% e«tr plastic 
bag. The light comes throngh, 
bnt the srater doesn’t.

SPORTING DOGS
A  tough job for any sports man 

is removing porcupine quills from 
the mouth o f a favorite hunting 
dog. This tip will help both the 
hunter and the animal. Rub some 
baby ^teething lotion in the dog'a 
mouth. This will kill much of the 
pain—on both sides.

^Notv, When I  Was a Boy. ..
Basketball talk filled' (he air when Mickey Cochrane, 

former Detroit Tiger catcher and manager, chatted with 
double amputee George Curie, 76, at Tuesday night’t 
Masonic Sports Night program at the Masonic Temple. 
Cochrane, a member of baseball's Hall of Fame, was one 
of the .speakers. (Heiald Photo )jy Ofiara.)

Franchiee Shifted
Williamsport, Pa. (JP> —  The 

Johnstown franchise of the East
ern Baseball League will be trans
ferred to York for the 1962 sea
son, the league’s.headquarters of
fice announced today. League Pres
ident Rankin Johnson said the 
team wrould remain a farm club o f 
the Boston Red Sox and be oper
ated by Joe Buzas o f Alpha, N. J.

Spice League —  Georgianna 
Smith 112-112, Pat Annulli 146, 
Fannie Paganl 127. Mim McCor
mick 123, Flo Johnson llfi. Shirley 
Hull 113, Edna Sculderi 111, Bar
bara Backus 111.

ITS HEBE...
the
fun-loving

MANiiHESTER
OLDSMOBILE
MOTOR SALES

512 West Center St.
Open Eveningf 

Ml 3-1511

Next meeting of the Manchester 
Ski Club will be held Monda.v tUght 
at 7:30 at the American Legion 
Home. Everyone is invited. Norm 
McKee, chairman of the board of 
directo(-s. reports that John Pap- 
palardo, president of the Connecti
cut Ski Council, will be present. 
Pappalardo will discuss the pur
pose and aims of the council and 
answer any questions which the 
members may propose. Hia main 
area of discussion will be qualifica
tion procedures for U.S.E.A.S.A. 
and al.ao Ski Patrol requirements. 
John comes to the club with mahy 
years of skiing experience, he is a 
qualified veteran racer and head of 
the ski patrol at Killington Ba.ain 
in 'Vermont. Coffee and doughnuts 
and social hour will follow the busi
ness meeting.

Don't target the work party at 
the new ski slope Sunday and keep 
Nov. 4 and Nov. 18 open for the 

; Foeger Ski Movie and the Ctonnec- 
j ticut Ski (Council Dance.

I P.S. "The old man in the moun- 
I tain” report.^ that Mt. Greylock 
I had foq,r inches of snow Monday 
I and Killington Basin had one inch 
' of that beautiful white stuff, looks 
i likt) an, early winter, I  hope.j G.AIN SESn-FINALS

Vienna (4’) —  Americans Barry 
MacKay and Pancho Gonzales and 
Ken Rosewall and Ashley Cooper 
of Australia gained the semi-finals 
in the world professional indoor 
tennis championship last night. 
MacKay, with brilliant voUys and 
legw'ork, eliminated Lew Hoad of 
Australia 4-6r^6-3, 6-2. Gonzdles, 
trailing AleX Olmedo . of Peru 
through seven games, caught up 
for a 9-7, 8-6 victory. Cooper beat 
fellow-Australian Mai Anderson 
6-2, 8-6. Rosewall defeated
Andres Olmcno et Spain 6-4, ft-T,
6-8.

Kicks Injure Goalies 
By New Harvard Ace

D o u b le  O b je c t iv e  
F or O le  M iss N ex t

New York (^ )— Mississippi’s football team has two objec
tives this weekend against Tulane, and, not necessarily in 
Older of impoi'tance, they are;

Get back the No. 1 spot among<f 
the college football teams in next 
week’s Associated Press poll; And 
beat the Green Wave, increasing 
their defeatless string to 20 games.

Cambridge, Masa. OP)— For 
a guy aspiring for a diplo
matic career, Harvard sopho
more Chris Ohlri is going 
about it oddly.

Ohlri, 22-year-old exchange 
student from Nigeria, is such 
a powerful soccer player that 
his goals sometimes knock 
goalies right off their feet.

Ohlri kicks a soccer ball so 
hard Cornell's goalie had to 
have both hi.s WTists X-rayed 
after making several stops 
against the husky Nigerian. 
The goalie thoqght he might 
have broken them. It turned 
out they were only sprained.

"C^ris is probably the 
greatest college soccer player 
in the United States,” says 
•his coach. Bruce Monro. "He 
once scored a goal that the 
official disallowed. The offi
cial couldn’t believe that any
body could go so high to hit 
the ball without putting his 
hands on somebody's should
ers.”

Ohiri had made the parti
cular ahot by "heading” the 
ball while about three feet in 
the air — his waist level wrlth 
the goalie's shoulders.

However, Ohlri, assigned to 
Harvard last year by the 
Afro-American I n s t i t u t e ,  
doesn’t like American foot
ball.

" I  don’t enjoy any sport 
where the main purpose is to 
knock somebody down," he 
said.

■Yet Ohiri actually can 
knock a goalie down with his 
booming shots. Last year, as 
a freshman, he toppled four 
opposing goalies and kayoed a 
fifth. In nine freshman games 
he scored 36 goals.

Ohlri has 14 goals in three 
games thi.s season. In the 
opener he got all five against 
Tufts. He scored' five more 
and added three assists in 
Harvard’s 9-1 victory over 
Cornell and scored all the 
goals in a 4-2 triumph over 
Amherst,

Honeymoon over for Rangers; 
’Twas Short biit Happy Anyway

'̂ “U***,'*t that|passing to break a 2-2 second pe-

that is.
"W e didn’t skste. we didn't 

check, we didn’t think,”  summer'
ized Player-Coach Doug Harvey a f
ter last nijfht’a 5-2 pounding by the 
Montreal Canadiens.

And the Rangers, who got off 
to a fl.vlng start, now face a two- 
game road trip before returning to 
Madison Square Garden against 
tough Detroit.

They're in Chicago tonight and 
visit Detroit Saturday.

But Harvey sounded a strange 
note of optimism in the face of the 
road trip, often a burying-ground 
fpr National Hockey League hopes.

Minds Wandered 
"Maybe we can get straightened 

out on the road,”  the glum coach 
said. “We'vii been h (^ e  too,long.
You kind of get ssUibliahed. We 
sure weren’t thlnkipg about hockey 
tonlgiit. Our minds must have been 
on Bomsthing else.”

The Rangers, who haven’t made 
the playoffs in tbrss ssssons, won 
thrss o f thstr first four games —  
losing only to tbs CSanadisns at 
Montnal l - I .  Then along earns the 
■wlft Chaadlm  again.

TlMjr «aad thsir spaed and good to m t  potantlaL'

only N H L .game scheduled. They 
now trail the firet place Rangers 
by a single point.

One of the few bright spots in
the Ranger picture was extension 
of Andy Bathgate’s scoring string. 
The veteran wing assisted on each 
Ranger goal, and now has scored 
In every game this season. He has 
10 points on three goals and seven 
assists.

But even Bathgate was far from 
happy after the drubbing. No. he 
didn’t care to talk about his scor
ing and, in fact, had a few color
ful but unprintable adjectives to 
describe his own play.

Speed Big Differenee 
"W e ..got beat,”  Andy said. 

"That’s the im potent thing. We 
got beat. Nothing else matters.’ ’ 

General Manager Muzz Patrick 
said the Montreal spaed was the 
big difference.

‘They ouUkated ua,”  he said. 
’T t’s not so much that wa can’t 
skats srlth them, as ths fhet we 
didn’t  Over tbs ysan  wa’vs dona 
wall with them at hwaa, often with 
taains not as god as the nna wo 
hau* sow. W i  jo a t  didn’t  a h ^iT ,

Despite a 47-7 victo^' over Hous
ton last week, Ole Miss dropped 
from first to second, with Michigan 
State now- No. 1.

The Rebels have put the mission 
in good hands—the offense and the 
defense.

Both have been dynamic. The of
fense is ranked second nationally, 
and the defense 10th. Tulane. which 
has lost three of four games,-is not 
close to the top 10.

Charge of Offense
Doug EUmore is In charge of the 

offense. He is successor to gradu
ated All-America quarterback Jake 
Gibbs, who’s hai-dly been missed. 
Elmore has gained 559 yards in the 
Rebels four victories, and has been 
handicapped by his team’s great
ness. He just hasn't been able to 
play for an extended period in ant- 
one game.

The defense Is a team proposi
tion. Ole Miss Coach John Vaught 
Is blessed with enough manpower 
for three fine teams, and he uses 
each one with almost equal succen.s. 
The three have allow-ed only one 
touchdow-n and two field goals in 
four games, third best in the nation 
with a 3.3 points per game aver
age.

But still Mississippi ranks sec
ond to Michigan State and ail the 
statistics in the w-orld don’t mean 
a thing today to the Rebels. They 
may mean more next week if ob
jective No. 1 is accomplished.

And Ole Miss is not above tak
ing a helping hand from Notre 
Dame, which plays Michigan 
State this week. The Irish got a 
psychological lift—if they needed 
one with five straigtil losses to the 
Spartans — yesterday when tJieir 
practice field was invaded by 2,000 
whooping students who staged .a 
rare, impromptu demonstration. 
When it ended the Irish continued

their workouts behind looked 
-rates, with injured quarterback 
Daryle Lamonlca 'working with 
the first unit.

A new position .—  switchbaok 
— w-a.s added to Kansas’ starting 
lineup for Saturday's gome against 
Oklahoma by Coach Jade Mitchell. 
John Had], his quarterback will 
bo one, w-hile Roger McFarland, 
his halfback-quarterback, fills ths 
other slot. "We may interchange 
them from one play to the next,” 
Mitchell said. "McFarland will 
start at quarterback, Hadl at 
halfback.”

Back Sidelined
Bill Solioonover, Syracuse’s first 

string halfback, w-as sidelined for 
Saturday's game against Penn 
State with a broken hand. Joining 
varsity performer Dick Easterly, 
another halfback, on the sidelines 
along with a flock of second team 
performers.

Duffy Daugherty moved soph 
Herman Johnson to offensive half
back and put senior Carl Charon 
in the defensive lineup to plug a 
hole created by the injury to Rocky 
Ryan as Michigan State-prepped 
for the Irish.

Texa.s (Christian worked its all- 
sopheunore backfield of quarter
back Gary Mills, halves Larry and 
Gary Thomas and fullback Tom 
Onitcher, along with Injured quar
terback Sonny Gibbs, in prepara
tion for the Texas Tech game. 
Nebraska’s top ground-gainer W il
lie Ross returned after a hip in- 
jurj’ w-hile Kansas State is not 
looking for any work from in
jured soph quarterback Larry Cor
rigan this week against Colorado.

Fullback Bill Merlini, and end 
Hank Large of Princeton will be 
out of Saturday's game against 
Colgate with injuries ŷtaile Cor
nell halfback Marcy Tino will mist 
the Big Red's homecoming con
test against Yale after being side
lined with recurring, knee trouble.

Jockey Sam Vacanti Grounded 
While Injured Shoulder Heals

By EARL YOST
Sidelined w-hile a dislocated left shoulder heals, Jockey Sammy 

Vacanti Jr., is spending a "furlough” at the home of his parents in 
Manchester. The 100-pound jockey, who rode his first w-ihner last 
Aug. 14, was injured 10 days ago when his mount ran into a fence 
at Hagerstow-n, Md., w-hile warm--'*
ing up for the final race on the 
day'q and season program at the 
track.

Although still an apprentice, or 
"bug" in track lingo, Vacanti still 
nurses hopes of getting regular 
jpekey status. He must win at 
least 40 races from the date of hia 
first win in a one-year period t6 
graduate from the apprentice 
ranks. I f  he should fail to win 40 
races in a year’s time, Vacanti 
will have to start all over again, 
until such time as he can w-in 40 
races'within a 12 month period.

" I  jiaye had six winners this 
aeaaon.'i 'the jockey said during an 
office visit. " I  was- the leading 
rider at the Cumberland. Md., 
track. For' the 12 days there, 1 
rode two winnere, had eight sec- 
oodi and five third places.”

One day prior to hia injury, the 
30-year-oLd Vacanti reiialled a big 
thrill.

‘T won a race by 10 lengths. 
X wouldn’t believe^ that 1 was out 
that far. M y mmint started out 
f u t  at tire gate and just kept 
going. About halfway home, I  
turned and couldn't believe that 
tha. othaY hooea ware that far 
MUad. aha Jnat sMatad ta . n u

( f

that day. It  waii the second half 
of a daily double' that paid off.

■yacanti w-ill be out of action for 
several more weeks and will miss 
the Laurel meeting but hopes to be 
ready to ride;- at Pimlico. " I ’m 
planning on living in Florida dur
ing tl̂ e winter months and follow 
the circuit dow-n there away from 
the snow and cold weather that 
you have here at home.”

Helmet Split
Although "on the rail” and wait

ing for his shoulder to heal, Va
cant! can thank his lucky stars 
that he wasn’t Injured more leri- 
ously. “ When I  was thrown, I  hit 
against a post and my helmet waa 
split dowrn the middle. I  didn’t even 
get a headache but my shoulder 
hurt terribly. The helmet saved me 
from fu Ether and possiblv serioue 
Injury.”

That’s all in the life of a jockey 
and the little five-footer said ha 
could hardly wait to gat back In
to the Saddle in hie chosen profes-' 
Sion. Meanwhile, he’s enjoying the 
Indian summer weather at hmne 
and seeing many o f hia former 
Manchester High elaaamatee. And, 
o f eourae, talking About,hln Uaei-
BAtillg OATOOr. .
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F B A liK C U iW
AAAlMAai «go rt* Cditm

com pletfid bM oball ■eason, therg  w a* 
- hgrd ljf *  Uuti w en t bjr th a t th fire w M fi ’t  8om6 r e fe f »n c e  

in »  nofWi s to r y  o r  hesdlhie to  the M ,A  M  boy*. O f  e o o n t  no  
; ^ e  h M  to  be told  th a t these g to r iM  w ere  *b<Mit the N ew  

Y o rk  Y fis k to s  tw o  hom e run tw ins, R o g e r  M *r is  *n d  M ickey
M a n t ^ w h o  t h e ^ . « e b « i l  w orld  « g o g  f o r  w eek * in  th e ir
bid flret te oresk -------------- .BaJm Rnth’e t 

„ home run record in JM games and 
> then Maris’ eventually auccasstui 

effort to go over the M homen in 
»one aoaeoo in the expanded 1*2 

game schedule.
But reference to M A  M boys 

in Meriden newapapere was “old 
hat.’’ Two years ago that was 
one o f the Silver City writers 
favorite expresslona In telling o f 
theexploitaof two o f the flae backs 
Neil McCollom and Bruce MoUOy, 
who were eo inatrumeotal in pac
ing the Spartape to an undefeated 
season and the Central Connecti
cut Interseholataic- League grid- 
"Iron crown.

White the names are quite dif
ferent so that the Meriden eeribea 
cannot use aUlteration and such a 
play on Worde as they did two 
years ago, Makkiey High egafa 
has a pair of halfbacks who a i«  
the talk o f the town. Tha two 
new Spartan speed merchant* who 
have Meridenitea and just about 
everyone else in the CCIL bussing 

- those days are Bobby Chester and 
Jos Annlao.

Before ths sessoa began many 
peopte fe lt that Maloney would be 
the team to beat tor CCIL honors 
and they wore the pick o f most of 
the self etyted prognosticators. But 
the Spartans stunned their early 
supporiers by *ret dropping a non- 
l e a ^  encounter to Woodrow W il
son o f Middletown and then bow
ing to a Wethersfield in their IM l  
CCIL debut. I t  began to look as 
if those who had leaned towarde 
the Spartans were merely talking 
through their collective hate.

Following a verbal "chewing 
cut”  by their coach, EM Edgee, fol
lowing the toag to Wetherefleld, the 
Spartans suddenly foiuid Lbem- 
selvsa and have been rolling in 
high gear ever since. Piling up 136 
pointa in their last three games. 
Maloney has tallied over 40 point*
In a trio of victories over Bristol 
Ctentral, Windham and Brittri 
Eastern.

e •

G*llopiiiK Ghofita
Dubbed the "(telloplng Ghosts” 

by their admirers, the Spartans 
have been sparked by their two fine 
bocks, Chester and Annino. Their 
moat explosive demonstretion came 
last Friday night against Eastern 
when the Spartan regulam tallied 
four touchdowns in the opening pe
riod and spent the rest of the n l^ t  
on the bench white their reserves 
managed to tally three touchdowns 
egainst the Lencers.

Against Eastern Chester busted 
looee for two touchdowns on rai- 
lops of 76 and 63 yards while An
nino went Into the end zone on a 
29-yard romp. Quarterback John 
BiUingelea rambled 28 yards for a 
fourth TD with subetitute B i l l

Loiki scooting 7* yards fOr still 
anoOisr long scoring Jau*t. An
other top threat is kollhack A r
turo Rosa.

its in an cases, ths hacks get 
hefdlineq but its ths work of the 
line which really make* them go. 
The blocking, particularly the 
downfleld Mocking o f the Spartans, 
'has been Im p ro ^ ^  by t e ^  and 
bounds from week to week.

Thus, It's obvious that Coach 
Tony Ahbrte and his underdog In
diana are rsaUy going to havs their 
hands full at. Memorial Field Sat
urday in trying to contain (aieeter, 
Annino and Company. But the In
dians weren’t suppose to have had 
much of a chanoe against Wethers
field last fall either and managed 
to pull out a 15-12 decirion In what 
was probably one of, if not, the 
most thrilling ganics ever played 
on Memorial Field. So an upset 
Saturday ovA- MSioney cartainly 
isn’t beyond the realm o f pooribtl-
ity.

*  *  «

Bootera Tourney Hopeful*
But before ManchSetar High’s 

football aquad tries to deraU the 
Maloney exprese Saturday after' 
noon at Memorial Field, awriher 
Indians’ athletic squad, Ocach Dick 
Danielson’s  soccer team, has an im
portant date in West Hartford Fri
day. Preaently in a three-way dead
lock for 0ret place in the O d L  
standings, the Indian hooters will 
be seeking  revenge for their only 
defeat of ths season when they 
meet keen rival Hall in a return 
match.

Just before the season began. 
Coach Danielson said that he ex
pected thia present club to score 
more goals than other Manchester 
teams did id the past hut tUtewiae 
he felt that this group w o u l d  
yield more goals than his clube 
have been accuatomed to doing in 
alM.

Undoubtedly much to Daniel
son’s delight, he was only half 
right on his pre-seaaon estimate. 
In posting their fins 7-1 record to 
date, the Indians have talUed 34 
goals themselves while giving up 
only a half dozen scores in three 
games. Five shutonte hava been 
recorded despite the fact that 
newcom-ar, Fred McCurry, has 
taken over and several other 
relative Inexperienced players are 
manning the defensive ptisitions.

A  victory over Hail tomorrow 
would certainly be one giant step 
forward toward a berth in the 
Connecticut Interscholastic Ath' 
letic Conference’s Class A  soccer 
tournament next month os well oa 
a firmer grip on at least a share 
of the coveted CX7IL crown

Experience Helpful for Tittle 
In New York ̂ Youth  ̂Movement

New York .NEA ) — This is ex-S/mother-in-law, Tittle would be

?!rience. Y. A. Tittle of the New 
M-k Giants, dropping back to 

paae. had two Dallas Cowboys hot 
on hia tail. Without a look over 
hia shoulder at the pursuers, Yat 
Wheeled away from them to the 
left sideline and turned downfield. 
He just knew there’d be no other 
Cowboys coming up to him hit 
him blindaide.

And this is ocperience. Tight- 
roping the sideline, Yet saw a herd 
of Cowboy tacklers converging 
on him. He gingerly stepped out 
of bounds. But not before he’d 
picked up 15 yards and a first 
down on the Dallas 25. Next se
quence of plays, Pat Summerall’a 
field goal put the Giants beck in 
the game.

"Now wasn’t that a pathetic 
run," Tittle grimaced after the 
game. " I  have this bum shoulder 
and didn’t want to take any 
chances with it, but I  don’t want 
to look chicken rither.

" I  feel like a mununy the way 
Tm taped up. Sometimes 1 think 
the Good Lord is telling me. “This 
is a warning, boy. I t ’s time to 
get out’.’’

But the way he said it, in that 
■oft drawl that merges his native 
Texas and the vagabond life of a 
football pro, you knew he didn’t 
mean it.
'H e  has doe eyes, a bald head, 

a nose that drifts and the scars of 
14 years o f professional football, 
yet there waa exultation in his 
quietness as he sipped a beer.

"Man you can’t beat this win
ning,”  he grinned with about as 
much emotion as he allows hlm- 
•elf. " I t  can keep a guy going till 
he’e 50.”

Yelberton Abraham Tittle te 34, 
and he represents the youth'i niove- 
ment of the Giants. Since he’s 
token over for Charley Conoly, 
40, the Giants have attained o f
fense to balance defense and look 
like a  team that ahould be lead- 
ling the Eaetefo Division.

Tittle gives them more than exe
cution. Against the Cowboys. Tittle 
had a mediocre day passing, but 
the Giants beat DaUas on the 
ground os Bobby Gaiters ran for 
136 yards.

Flin Pla}-lng
"Y . A.,”  explained Coach Allje 

Bherman, ’ ’had Gaiters popping on 
a draw. ̂ y  and he woriced it to 
death. T l » t ’s experience. You 
don’t often get a quarterback 
who’ll stick, with .something like 
that They worry about the other 
team looking for it."

‘ ‘Tltose boles the offenaive Une- 
were so big,”  
" I  telt like nm- 

I there uysalf. For me.
. lt's~ b e «  more fun this jrcar play
ing with Uia Giants th w  I  aver 

. had in foothalL It  I  knew it was 
going to be like thia, Pd hava 
sema-liiara for half Iha oalaiy,”  

And yet If It hadn’ t beca for Ua

-'i-nose notes i 
men ohened 

. ehniggair Tltua, 
ning through tbar

selling insurance policies in Palo 
Alto, Qalif.

“ We have three children M 
■chool,”  he said, "and my wife 
juri couldn’t be alone with them 
out there for four months. I f  my 
mother-in-law didn’t come from 
Tucson to stay aritb them, I  don’t 
think I  could have played."

The wrenching family separa
tions, the consciousness of a  limit
ed career, a guy in a trade vrhere 
frustration and insecuiity pervade 
—these are the things you don't 
see when Tittle takes the field. In 
13 years with the Colts and Forty 
Nlnerb, he never played with a 
champion. So when i.e hands off 
to a halfback in a dummy drill, 
the ball carrier gets a swat on the 
tail as he goes by, and Y. A. 
yells, "Take off, baby." Just like 
a rookie.

Killebrew , M a r i s  
Tied in Home Run  
Hitting Exhibition

Charlotte, N . C. </P>—Hannon 
Killebrew, who played the local 
pork during his minor league dayi, 
belted ntoe home runs lost night 
to- win a  home run hitting exhibi
tion here.

Roger Maris, the' Tankee out
fielder who hit a record *1 during 
the post season, clouted eight, os 
did the other member of the trio 
of sluggers, Jim Gentile of the 
Baltimore Orioles.

The three ore on a five-stop 
tour of North Carolina, showing 
their batting prowess to small 
crowds. Only fil paid attended lost 
nlght’e exhibition. The group goes 
to Winstoa-fiolem tonight.

Maria and Killebrew, Minnesota 
Twins, now are tied with 46 
homers each in four nights o f the 
tour. Gentile, who has both hands 
taped up because o f blisters, has 
35.

Gentile complained of what he 
called ‘‘the cheap balls”  being 
used in the exhibitione. He said 
the trio was told that the base
balls would be those used in the 
Class B (terolina League.

T  don’t believe they are,”  he 
said. "You have to swing Uka hell 
to keep from making a tool of 
yourself.”

Maris agreed. "You get real 
gpod wood on them and th ^  die,” 
he said.

Bx-major leaguer Clyde King 
and Manager Jack McKeon q f the 
Wilson club in the Oanlina 
L fog ic , who a t* aanring up the

e n i n g ,

F e a t u r e
B o s ^ n  B0f ; ^ t e n t o n  the squad Immediately. fMeOarthy and BiQ Joem are theftime, ended up losing 24-12. Army

th fit you fin d  *  fo o t l i iU  jday  
B r hapiiy w h e a  h «  isn 't  p lay-
linte. But that’s the pleasant 
p l^ t  df Joel PItcoff of 
Northeastern. Pitcoff, a 22-
year-old sophomore from Satem, 
Mass., is a  tt/eld. goal spociaUet. 
And thoa far he baen't beiea naed- 
ed by the Hueidaa, who hava won 
three games t o  wide- margins 
while losing to Bridgeport by two 
touchdowne.

In fact, the Army veteran who 
played in the high school band 
while at Salem hoe gotten into 
only one play all eeaeon. He boot
ed a point-after in the Northeast
ern 'victery over American Inter
national test Saturday.

Coach Joe Zabiteki spotted Pit- 
coff early thia scosln. . JoM was 
watching a  practice session snd 
nonchalsntly booted a 35-yardar 
through the uprights while wear
ing street shoes. ZabUski put him

Something win have to give at 
Woroesler, Mass., Saturday when 
dangerous Holy Croas Ukee on un
beaten Dartmouth. The CkvaSders 
■re rated thitd aationally in pass
ing offense while the Indiana are 
No. 4 in the nation on peas de
fense.

The last time Dartmouth won in 
this aeries waa in 1057 at Worces
ter. Panfing has been instrumental 
in gaining Holy Croos the decision 
the post two years. T

Dartmouth Coach Bob Black
man admits that hia team has not 
really been tested on its pass de
fenses, though three teams have 
completed only “11 aeriale against 
the Inidans. Dartmouth has tm- 
proved defensive halfbacks thia 
year in Billy King and Gary Spies, 
both fast snd conSidsrSbIy taller 
than last yaaFs secondary men.

Halfback Tom Hennessey is the 
Holy Cross pass receiver the 
Indiana feel they must stop. Pet

quarterbeefcs.
‘Pwo former football doormats 

-visit Boston this weekend and are 
highly rated against their New 
England foes.

Unbeaten Viltenova, srith five 
■tratght going, meets Boston Col
lage Saturday. A  Wtldeat victory 
wonM give the vteiton twice as 
many 'wine thia sea eon as they 
hnvh had over the teat two yean. 
ViUonova hoe won am many.as six 
ggmaa only twice sinoe U60.- 

On Sotuntey night, odniees Bos
ton Vnivemity entertains sudden
ly fearsome West Virginia, which 
had been wrinteae through 19 
Stridgbt games until a rejuvena- 
tfon two weeks ago. Then, the 
lioootedneere wMpped Virginia 
Tbeh 38-0 and upeet P itt last week, 20-6.

fieeend BteH Jinx 
TTie Tarrtere have suffered from 

a “eeecnd half Jinx”  thia year. 
Thy trailed Buffalo 14-6 at half-

t

beat them 81-7 after leading oMy 
14-7 at the half. Penn Btate was 
lO-O at the half hut added 22 
paints before the game ended. BU 
led Holy Cross 7-6 at intarmis- 
ston, only to teee 20-7. Boaton UM- 
versity has scorad- only six pointe 
in 120 minutes o f second half ptey.

Coach Bob Cliffond is hoping for 
"gold plated" performances from 
his Colby playens when lliey trav
el to Tfinlty Saturday. A  laundry 
fire destroyed the White Mutes’ 
traditional blue and gray game 
uniforms Tuesday. So Colby will 
don golden praotica pants and 
spare gold jerseys for Its Trin ity

Colby’s Bruce Wakhnan o f Way- 
land, Mane., wmm named to the 
small eoltege BCAC team this 
week for the third straight time, 
A eophomoie  end, he hu  scored 
30 points this season on the re
ceiving end o f quarterback Ken 
Bee’s passes.

Celtic Owner 
Still Steaming 
Over Incident

Boston (/P) —  Boston Cel
tics’ owner Walter B r o w n  
was still steaming today about 
the incident at Lexington, 
Ky., Tuesday night when two 
of his Negro players were re
fused service at a hotel cof
fee shop.

’The Celtics will never play 
another exhiMUon gome in 
the South or any other place 
where they might be embar
rassed,”  Brown said yester
day. ” I didn’t want to go 
down there thie time. 1 had 
promieed that after an un
pleasant incident at Charlotte, 
N. C., previously when the 
boys were embarrassed.

” I ’m not eo hungry for 
money that I ’d arrange gomes 
where my. players might be 
embarrassed. • Never agwln.” 

Celtics’ Player Frank Ram
sey, who played at the Uni
versity o f Kentucky—in Lex
ington — apologized for the 
hotel employe who refused to 
serve Sam Jones and Tom 
Sanders. "■

"No thinking person in Ken
tucky ia a  segregationist,”  
Ramsey said. " I  can’t teU you 
how sorry I  am as a human 
being, as a friend o f the play
ers involved and as a resident 
of Kentucky for the embar
rassment Of this incident” 

Jones ,  tmd Sanders t o l d  
teammates BUI Russell, K. C. 
Jones and A1 Butler obw t thie 
refusal of service and oil five 
—  plus S t  Louie Hawke’ play
ers Woody Sauldeberiy and 
Cleo Hill —  returned to their 
homes before the exhibition 
game. AU ore Negroes.

‘Tom  Sanders and I  hadn’t 
eaten since 5:30 that morn
ing.”  explained Sam Jones. 
"The ethers went to bed after 
we checked in. But we went 
te the coffee shop to ea t 

No Negroes Served 
“The hostess told us it was 

the hotel’s policy not to serve 
Negroes. So we left and went 
to tell the other players,”

I t  was the second such in- 
icednt in s week. Last 
Wednesday Boston players 
were refused service at a Mar
ion, Ind., restaurant after on 
exhibition game.

"But that was different,” 
said R\iaeell. “The police in
tervened and that man will 
never practice sergegation 
a^n.”

Russell sold he thinks of 
Negro athletes os entertainers.

"One of the ways the 
American Negro hoe at
tempted to show he is a hu
man being is to . demonstrate 
through entertoihraent snd 
thus become accepted,”  he 
■aid. " I  am coming to the 
realization that we are ac
cepted os entertainers in 
some places. Negroe.s are 
in a fight for their rights— 
a fight for survival —  in a 
changing world. I  am with 
these Negroes.”

M cGuire and Donovan Ready

Successful College Coaches 
Make Debuts Tonight in NBA

rsftised to rommsnt

Jsny Bartor, dfi-yaar-old PGA  
fo il ehomplon, first w*Bt m  ths 
fo lf tour, « t  ths s fa  t f  **. Hs't^ 
only 8>{(iot-S aadiUT  pouads.

Dunedin, Fla. (/P)—Don Padgett, 
36-yeor-old profeoslonal at the 
Creen Hills Golf and Country Club, 
in Selma, Ind., bos been named 
PGA Golf Profeissional o f the Year. 
The announcement of the honor 
awarded the native of New Castle, 
Ind., was made today by Lou 
Strong,' president of the Profes
sional Colfera ' Association of 
AnMrico.

New York (P) — Two o< ooUSfe 
bookotbsll’s moot s u c e o s s f u l  
coaches, Frank McOuitc and Ed
die Donovan, moke their profes
sional debuts tonight os the Ifith 
National Basketball AssoMation 
season begins with a doubleheader 
at Madison Squora Gonten.

Wito a new team in the Chicago 
Packers, a new schedule at 80 
gomes per team, and proepocte of 
an "old look” with St. L o ^  and 
E^ton again favored in the di- 
vtokm races, the NBA starts with 
Los Angeles playing FMladelptila 
and Chicago opposing New 'York 
in a doublehea^.

The other teams will be in ac
tion by the end o f the week, get
ting underway a  aeaaon that will 
still be topping akmg when base
ball reeuraee next opring.

Tough Assignment
McGuire, long-time winning 

coach a t St. JMm’s and North 
Carolina, te the new eosioh o f the 
Philadelphia Worriore — a formal 
way of epelHng 7-2 W ilt Ohamber- 
loin and cohorts. Donovan has the 
unenviable took o f trying to shape 
the hapleoi New Teric Xatoke in
to a winner, taking ever a  team 
that won only 21 o f 76 gotnee test 
sooeon. Siddia eome to the KiUeVs 
from St. Bonavonture, where he 
hod notlDnally ranked powers the 
test six yooca.

Two o f Donovan’s former oten, 
Sam Stith and Whitey Martin, are 
among the handful o f newcomers 
On the New York roster. Son'e 
high scoring brother, Tom Stith. 
also figured in the New York 
plans but was token out of oom- 
peUtton for this season at tesst 
because o f tuberoulosis.

McGuire, who succeeded Neil 
Johneton, still has lost year’s mkin- 
Bteye o f the Warriors —  led by 
Chamberlain, league scoring cham
pion the two years he has played in 
the NBA, Paul Arixin, Tbrn (Tola 
and Guy Rogers.

McGuire’s major move so far hot 
been to take the 6-7 Gola out o f the 
backoourt and move him up to the 
front line wjth Chamberlain and 
Arizin to take advantage o f his 
scoring abilities.

Elgin Bayior and Jerry West 
■gain ore the one-two punch for 
the Loe Angeles Isiken o f Freddie 
Schaus, who still need a solid pivot- 
man to challenge St. Louis in the 
Western Division race.

PeDard Ooachliig
Jim Pollard, former star and 

coach of the Lakers at M innei^lls, 
Is the coach of the Chicago Pack
ers, mode up of such NBA veterans 
os Andy Johnson, Barney Cable, 
Archie Dees, Charlie T ^ o , Bob 
Leonard and 'Vem Hatton and 
rookies like 6-10 Walt Ballomy, 
former Indiana ace; York Larese 
of North Carolina, and Howie Carl 
from DePaul.

The Knicks ore expected to start 
Willie Noulls, Richie Guerin. Phil 
Jordon end Johnny Green along 
with either Stith or Martin.

Friday, Los Angeles opens the 
home season st Philsdelphio, snd 
Saturday the champion Celtice 
open at home at Boston against 
Detroit, while Chicago is at Syra
cuse, Cincinnati at St. Louis end 
New York at Philadelphia In an af
ternoon television gome.

Chicago is in the Western Divi
sion along with SL Louis, Los An
geles, Cincinnati, and Detroit. The 
Eastern Division, os lost year, has 
Boston, Philadelphia, Syracuoe and 
New York.

Sport Schedule
Fridsy. O ct 20 

Soccer—Manchester at Hall. 
Croos Coimtry—Ckmord at Man

chester, 3:15, Memorial Field.
Sotarday, O ct 21 

Moloney at Manchester, 2, Me
morial Field.

Sunday, O ct 22 
Quarter-Midget Racing, 1:30, 

BucUond Ovot
Fire Fightera v», HH Mustengo, 

1:80, Nebo.
Smoke Eaters as. EH BUm, S,

Nebo.
Blue Devils vp. KH. Fhimfcers, 

1:80, Bast. Hartford.
Cruissm ve. EH Knighte, 8, 

Best Hartford.
Manchester Raiders at Porttend.

Menday, O ct *8
arose Ocuntry, Mancheetar at 

Notwtoh.
TWeeitey, O ct 24 

Soocer—Central at Maoehester, 
3:16, Momorlal Field.

Tteweday, Oct. S6 
Soooer — Maloney at Monchee- 

tar, 3:16, Memorial Fteld.
Chdw Country —  Wethersfield, 

Windham, 3:15, Memorial Field.

EARLY FOOT —  Soph 
Bill Swingle of North
western took his place 
among the nation’s lead
ers in rushing the ball.
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BrawiifiN’s

CHVBOH DUCKPIN

St. Mary’s , . . .  
St. John’s . . , ,  
No. Math. No. 1

Baptist

Second Congo . 
St. James No. 1 
Concordia No. 2 
Zion Lutb. . . .  
Center Congo No. 
Concordia N a  1 
Emanuel Luth.

w . X. Pet.
, . . .2 l 3 J75
..,.21 3 J75
....1 8 6 .750
. . . .1 * * .750
. . . . a * .750
....14 10 .683
. . . . I S 11 .542
1 ..18 11 .542
....1 0 14 .417
___ 10 14 .417
....... 9 15 .375
....... 8 1* .333
........7 17 .292
2 . . * 18 .250

....... 4 20 .1*7

....... 2 22 .083

Sten Grsyb 158— 3*8, Sam McAi- 
Ueter 355, Kick Nicola 13*. BIU 
Goes 135. - - —

'YIDLAGE CHABMEK8

W. L.
Bess Ekiton . . . IS 11
Stan. Auto Parte . . , . IS 11
Jarvia R e a lty ......... 13 11
TVio P r in te r* .......... 12 12
Howard O i l ............. 11 12
Bolton D a iry ........... V 16

Clara MathioSon 136-115—345, 
■Virginia Dimock 119, Liz Juul 116.

WEST SIDE BEG

W. L. Pet.
Pagani Caterera . . . . . .5 1 .833
Pagan! West Side .. .. .6 1 J3S
Hartford Rd. Grill . .. .4 3 .667
Oorman'a ............... . ..3 3 fiOO
Renn’s .................... . . . 2 4
(Sue’s ................ . . .0 6 .000

Dan Newcomb 162-381, A i Wll-
helm 370. Jerry Smith 144-363.

OOMMEKOIAI. TENPIN

w. L. Pet.
Roy Motor* ........... .42 14 .750
Oslund Tool ........... .36 10 .643
Jack’* Shop ........... .34 22 .607
Willie's Steak ........ .84 22 *07
Nelco T o o l............... .34 22 .607
Bartow** T V ........... .34 22 .007
Dugan’a Bakery . . . . .32 M .571
Dean Machine . ^ . .32 M .571
Little Joe’s ........... .32 24 .571
ABA Tool ............... .30 26 A36
Carter’s ........... .... .30 36 jua
Mom Uphotetery . . . .33 28 .500
Bob’e Barber ......... .36 30 .4*4
Don WilU* . . . . . . . . .32 34 *93
NaaaiX A n n a ........... .20 M J*7
Man. Sand ............. .18 .321
figerry’s G lenn ....... .12 36 .360
Buruide Auto ....... . i a .143

TU BA8U B
BtenlWste

W. L. Pet
Don WiUiS ................I I  T .611
CorrSntl Ins.................11 T .811
MSn. Meter Sates ....11  7 .611
Holifiay Lanes . . . *  *;i
E A S G o g a . . . ............T 11 .88*
Maple Super *er...........$ IS .278

8Un SoateU 136-147—413. BruiW 
MozzoU 15*—409, Ray Johnson 
143—396, Andy Lemouraoax 148—  
381. Cterl Bolin 12S-156-476, A1 
Bujouclus 371, A1 Plrkey l87r-^7 , 
Don (forpenter 186—388, Dick 
Buckley 144—3IM>, Art Johnson 156 
—85*. Ed Bujsuciua 35*. D a v a  
Saunders 856, Ed Paganl l36—853, 
Bill Adkmy 856, Fred McCurry 139,

EAB 'nnttD  GOUMTT

w,
Aidon Mills .............. ;.I8
NSesiff Arms ..............U
Mt. Carmel ............... ,10
Toot Jewelers ............10
Bogoeh Signs ..............10
Pagan! Caterers . . . . . .  9
R<Mniaetera ......   9
Bayodofta ..................... 8
Kom  Electric ..............8
Correntl Ins.................... 7
Annulli Conet. . w. . . . .  .*  
Herb's Shop .................. 6

L. Pet. 
*  .723 
T *11
I .tm

George PeUetier 143-1*7—433,
Jerry Malimey 142-150-140—433, 
Hipo Correntl 137-156—420, 8an(lp 
Niles 181-419, Ai Omelchuck ld6> 
142-134—415, Rudy Gattmg 141- 
146—413, Walt Berthcid 131-141— 
IW, John Burden 160-398, Joa 
Genoveei 133-137—168. Tony Ma- 
rinelli 146-385, Com Farr 142-881, 
Itoy Upp U1-3M, Rlt Alkos 136* 
479, Fred McCurry 144-135—373, 
Roger Paco 144-133-373. BUI Joy 
144-372, Zeke Hitrls 136*73, Adam 
Tyes 136-111—371, Ed Kiesuk 336, 
Terry Torre 136-366, Don Oorpaa- 
ler 363, EmU Polmiert 130-134— 

i 368, Chuck Bogardus 38g, Bob
luikus

Bton SurdeU U4-3b3,/Charies 
Whelan 183-363, John n m e r  186- 
363. Jim Posteii 143-862, Tom 
Kelley 362, Pahl Correnti 36, Ar- 
raond Simeone 137-361, Andy Lo> 
moureoux 136-360, ta r ry  BaXaa 
330, Frank D’Loughy 183*16, 
pick DiBelte 130-353. Pate Knipa 
Ml. Mike Sedor 132.

Momiag Oterjr —  Louis Thomas 
116, Cfiora Trueman 116.

I nfill* la terfite ire* —  Betty
Pongrstz 182, Betty KumDc Itif, 
Edna Christensen 122, Josephine 
Bcobert 118, Mabel Colam m .

Inter-CSuireh Tonpln —  Cy Psr- 
kine 202-567, Ernie ScoU 208. Joo 
Miranto 208, Stan Hilinski 306.

Went Side fiHxed Deahteo I rma 
Lawrenee 116, Marge OuShing U *.

Hememokem HeBday —  Ethel 
Mike 188-484, Diane *m te  48*. 
Maroelle Doma 467,

Ken Seaton 906-084, Harm Pa- 
radtee 55L Tom Duff 221, Bob
Nelson 219, Rick Merritt 213, Paul 
Dennison 218, BUI Wright 307, 
Tom Hobin 203, Mike Moodeate 
203, Vic Taggart 208, G e o r g e  
Cushman 201,

V - *

Mk

*

f
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Quarter back Doug Elmore of 
the University of Mississippi 
comes from Reform, Ala.

BOOTS
U. HOO0 ̂ l A U  tAND

INSULATCD PACS— tJ7  «p  
MOIMNSUliATEI) PACS— 5.99 up

I ŵ imnwoF* ]  LEATHER BOOTS
B y DUNHAM $26.95 Insulated

Chippewa Leather Shoes, Boots
CUUSBN BTAMPfi 

HUNTING LICENSER
OONNEfTneUTMAINE — NEW HAllPfniRE

A I M O M n  M B A e a  oo. o r  m ancbsbtebllllaall'r Nllma **i lui* ba-mi •.mt
o c E N  i^ im s D A r  AMD FE iD A lr j v n a m  m z .  t jM

■f ■'
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■i' r,
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Who in the world seals the bottom? Volkswagen*

u

Here's a sid# of the VW  that few people know 
obout: the underside. It is completely enclosed, and 
sealed with rubber to make it practically airtight. 
So tight, there are reports it will float! But here's 
a more useful advantage: a VW  sloshes through 
water that brings most traffic to a standstill. 

Notice how flat and smooth the VW  bottom is. 
N o  hollow pockets and hanging ports to trap oir 
ond sidw you down. Less drag. Better gas mileoge.

On most cars, control wires and cables or* left 
exposed. But you don't lee  wires under a V W ; dll 
you lee  is the ste*i bottom that 'protects them. 
A Volkswagen depreciates less thiin eny other car 
because less con happen to it. Its shape remoins 
the same; its works intact.

The Volkswagen's heater and defroster ore part 
of the chassis, built into it and therefore included

in our pnee $2296 top to bottom,
• ■*8’ •

TED
TRUDONJne^
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/

I^UTE iS, TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

TALCOTTVILLE-p-TBL. MI 9-2888
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M A N C H E S T E R  B V B m N G  H l » A L D ,  U A N C H E S T B R . C O N N , T H U R S D A Y , O C T O B E R  1 0 . 1 9 6 1

i

M A N C H E S T E R  B V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N „ T H U R S D A Y , O C T O B E R  1 9 . 1 9 6 1
1 .

P A G E  WP n gr i B W

C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G  D E P T . H O U R S  
8 A J l . t e S P . M .

C O P T  C L O S IN G  T I H E  F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T .
B n  fWDiAV M M  • A J t

B o iiiM M  S t r r i c M 'O f t t r p 6  I S
M *  M R in m n a  ~  R n i t e t i« i .  
cooun*rcUL tsdostrikl. Bamia 
(tunlalMd.- aMBlng vacant bomea. 
apaitmanta, attica, caUara, yanla. 
IndiMratorB amptlad. Light track- lag. MB

PIANO TOIOHO. IS. Itapalra goan- 
aataad. Ftaa aatlmataa gtvan on 
raqu^ CaU lO I-ISK, KanaaS 
itcMosom

OUTBOARD motor, lawn moirora, 
tmiod and iwMlrad. Hava thorn za- 

iw. Pick-up and doUvarjr. 
Ml t-MlM

T H E R E  O U G H T A  B E  A  L A W B Y  IF A G A L Y  an d  S H O R T E N H elp W i m s d - 4 l a k 8 l  A rtlc le e  F w  S e l f  4 5

"Whin KWtNymiiTit m
FIAM  M  W A « 10 0  M IT N IQ IW n  A  R M 6 E *

/ o - / f

e )d n ow ._____
ehaator Qrclo,

P L E A S E  R E A D  Y O U R  A D

Ida ad tha r o w i  DAT IT  
Id Mma tm  tha aaat lna»> 

I far ante ONE hm am Bt or aoalUad 
: add I h n  od tf-ta lha axtant of a  

~ dot kaaad Ida Vdlda of 
Ibgr-dmhagdad

Ir o o B e n u . Diol M l 3-2711

FOR THE nRST TIME ANYWHERE 
A2UI0UR WANT AB ANSWERINfl 

SERVICE FREE TO HERALD READERS

M A N C H E S T E R  A N S W E R IN G  S E R V IC E  
M l 9 4 I B 0 0

aad hdva yaor dMango. TaaH dear from em  advevtiacr Id Jig 
Mme arttfcoat naddldg all avedlag at lha telephime.

T R B B  REMOVAL, wrunlng and lot 
clearing. Frank C. Nohla, Ml 
»-e053. _______________

HAVE TOUR piano tuned (elec
trically—no guaaalng). CaQ MI 
•-0B00.

BUCK at Mandioatar 
earvico. Ml 0-1668, MI 

lava it welded, repaired, 
aharpened. Guaranteed.

HANDY MAN 8 E R V IC B -r Home, 
atorea oMcea. Floora waahed.' 
waxed, wlndowa waMied: Attica 
and ceilara cleaned. Lawn main
tenance. Odd lobe. MI 8-8946.

F A IL  YARD CLEANUP — Don’t 
apend houra raking leavee. Let 
me Bweep your yard In a  matter 
of minutes. Cell MI 8-8660.

STEPS, aidewaika, atonewalla, 
firaplaces, flagatene terracea. 
Work dono at reaaonabla prlcea. 
MI 8-0796.

M O M  6TIU.VIIT
SW IliO I H t  IA n .'.1 IO U N I 60r MO 
im t iiM c c  6 t a i l ;  l i m m  i h i  

« 0 P f«  FIRST AHQ M M  H lflL 
TAlM AIQ U rM O ieM O ia/.* 

'io trciH crraiFc 
IMOUOM.*

W ell Hi% a irm t moi/. and
WHWY WAOcmmY pnen t m e

MOMMOHMlArrSlOUR
A 6 f « U * R f  NOTIM OITM  

M ORCW INlfPIlOUM OKOOD 
AROUMO h ir e ;  S0U*R110 0  

a o iD a R a w T H i .  
i o w ;r a R « r i T .’

1

OIL BURNER aarvloe man Man- 
cheaUr add vicinity. C k ^  oppor
tunity for man asmrteticad and 
willing to laarn. Please write Box 
BO, Herald, giving qualifloatlans, 
rate of pay desbed, tefereneaa, 
age, etc. All repUei kept contl- 
denUel and our employes know 
about this ad.________________ ___

WANTED—Man to mansge fllllM 
Btatioa, expsrisncadjpraferred. No 
night work. Inquire Fitsgerald An
nex, Taieottvllla, Conn. MI: 9-8834.

PART-TIME floor covering aalea- 
man wanted, evenings, experi
ence preferred but not necessary. 
Contact Mr. Tetreault, DoMn’s  
Department Store, 838 Mein S t ,  
Manchester. MI 8-2176._________

FACTORY WORKERS wanted for 
first and second shifts. Good pay- 

Us can be learned by thoee 
fth a  desire to work. Apply in

person. Spencer 
ucts, Oiapel St.

Rubber Prod-

TV ANTENNAS, tubes, parte and 
aceaaaoflestala In our famolia “Do 
it yw rictf tteMEtBlGlit. RcM viiw

moat “M ^ alle , 88 l.l^ S B d  upr, la- 
door antennas from 88o and up. 
Outdoor antanaae tn m  $1.99 mid 
up. Chimney mounta only 99o. 
V W  wtra 8e a  lo o t Also, used 
TVs completely overhauled. See 
ue first tor the best deals. Opra 
evsnbigs till 9. Sstorday tm  8 . ' 
Prices lb set tm  supply u  «pc- 
hsustsd or rsplsoed nr sm ilar 
items. Batsmte Blsetronle Ssrvies. 
les  Sobool Street, Ksaehestsr, w  
8-1788.___________________________

CEMETE R Y  LOTS, 4, In very de
sirable section of E e s t Cemetery.

Information call MI 0-4968.

WALLPAPER and 
gloea wl
: white,
■alnt Store,

St.

it sale—non- 
b ite , $4.96. gal- 
, 83.96 gailan. 
lore, 868 Center

B filU nery D re ssm a k in g  19  H e ^  W an ted — F e m a le  3 5  H elp W an ted — F e m a le  3 5

L o a t a n d  F o o n d
LOST—PASS BOOK No. 6616 Sav

ings Department of the Connecti
cut Bank and Trust Company. Ap- 
pUcation made for payment.

FOUND—One male pup, brown- 
gray, about ten weeks old, curled 
uUl. CaU Lee Fraechla, Dog War
den, MI 8-8594.

LO ST: PASS BOOK No. 18896. 
Notice is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. ISSM, Issued Iqr the 
Firet-Mencheater Office, Hartford 
National Bank and Trust Company 
has been lost and appucatiao has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment and iBSuance of new book.

ELECnUKA IX Salas and Servlee, 
banded repreaentatlve, Alfred 
Amell, 306 Hemy S t  TU. MI 
8-0480.

W ANTED-Ride from White 8 t  to 
North Haven P ratt 4k Whitney, 
8-4:48 Bhift. M I 9-4858.

A n tom o M tai Tor S a ls  4

OLDER CARS mectaanica ape- 
clsls, flxtt youTKlf ears, always 
a  good aelecUcn. Look bdiind our 
office. Douglas ID itcn, 88

NEED A CAR aad bad your credit 
turned dewnT Short cn down pay- 
m entf Bankrupt? ReposaesoenT 
Don’t  give up! See Honest Doug
las, get the lowdowa on file lowest 
down snd smallest payments any- 

Not a  sinaB foiui or financswhere, 
eompaay plan. 
888 f ^  S t

Douglas Motors,

EXCELLENT transportation, 1964 
Cbevrolst 8300 or 1940 Ctaevrtdet, 
8100. CaU MI 94846.

1958 FORD FAHtLANE 800 3-door 
hardtop, radio heater, white
walls, padded dash, taro tone. Big 
engine, eutommtic transmission, 
lows. Cell MI 8-54N say time.

1866 OUkiVROLSrr sedan, low mUe- 
age, v e ^  good condition, also 8

food 60(na6 tires, d ieui. MI 
■1883.

I860 CADILLAC Oonvertllde, new 
paint, good top and tires. Beat 
offer talus i t  Call MI 94498.

1168 BUICK Special, 8-door aedan. 
Hard to get straight stick, 8778. 
Can be Been a t State Service Sta
tion, oppoeite State Theater after 
8 p.m.

1164 WHITE Mercury convertible, 
new motor, automatic transmis- 
alan ,» radio, heater, good tires 
good condition. Must seU. MI 
84738.

I860 PLYMOUTH 
Call MI 34996.

$38, Does run.

1949, 4-DOOR custom Fotdj'rssson- 
aW*. MI 8-3840.

1360 OLDSMOBILB, good mbntalg 
condition, 8180. CaU M  8-868T.

QUALITY CARS 
AT ^RANTON 

MOTORS 
ROCKVILLE

1861 CadiUac 68 OonvertiMe 
1380 Cadillac Coime Do vlUe 
1969 CadiUac 62 Hardtop (3oupe 
I960 Ford V 4  Ranfii Wagon 
1958 Ford 4-Door Country Wagon 
1009 Oldsmobtle 96 HoUday Coupe 
1689 Pontiac Ccnveititale 
1918 Pontiac Chtaftaln 4-Door 
1608 Ford Fslrlana 500 Victoria 

4-Door
169? Oldsmdbils 66 HoUday C oopt 
1967 OMsmoUle Sl^ar 98 HoUday 

Coupe
1806 Buick ̂ jtecial S-Doer

S e rv ie e s  O ffe re d
ALL-KINDS o< clocks repaired. An

tiques included. Work ^aranteed. 
MI 8-1962.

A o tom obilch  fo r  S o le  4
1958 OLDSMOBHJE 98, 4-door 
sedan, exceUent condition, new 
rubber, brakes, battery, points and 
motor. Inside and outside like 
new. Have to eee this one. CaU 
MI 8-5457.

1958 VOLKSWAGEN Microbus de
luxe with sunroof, very clean In
side and out. lUghest offer takes 
it . MI S47S7.

1966 FORD 6-cylinder, automatic 
transmiaaimi, 3-door sedan. En
gine recently overhauled, new 
tires. ExceUent running condi
tion. MI 9-9700.

Household Bcrrieeh
O ffe re d  1 3 -A

WASHER .  REFRIGERATOR 
pain . PrampL eoooomleal, eomert, 
guaranteed. R i m  Ml 9468T^Pot- 
terton’e, 110 Canter St.

WEAVING of Burns moth holes 
and torn elottalng, boaiery runs, 
hsndbsgs repaired, sippOT re
placements, umbreilss repslied, 
men’s  shirt ieoUars reversed and 
replaced. Mariow’a lit t le  Mend
ing Shop.

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  R eMted 
from file ahop. Cbu take care of 
all your upbolsteriM needs at 
great savtegs. Can CB >4878.

FLAT STNISH Holland window 
shades mad« to measure. AU 
metal vraeUan bUnds a t a  
low price. Keys made while you 
w ait Martow’a.

KNITTED DRESSES, coats short
ened. Hemming snd slterafioito 
done. Call MI S-6477 or MI 9-1004 
any time.

FO R ORESSMAKINO and altera- 
fiens, caU Lyn KraUka M l 8-0888 
aqy time.

E X P E R T  TAILORING on ladiea’ 
and gentlemen’s cIotMng. 188 
Woodland S t  CaU anytime. A. 
lovine.

E X P E R T  ALTERATIONS and re
pairing on ladiea’ and chUdren’s 
garments in my home. Work 
guaranteed. 23 Columbus S t .  MI 
9-2835.

OONNSCnCUT registered Ueenaed 
practical nurse fOr reUef shifts in 
convalescent home in RockvUle. 
Tel. T R  6-4291.

JEWELS — BEADS — 
BAUBLES

Earn extra $$$ for your 
Christmas Season thru Jewel* 
ry Fashion Shows.

WE OFEKR AN exceUent career 
opportunity for a  reliable woman 
capable of training to aaaiat with 
management reiponslblllties. Em- 
pharis wUl be placed on perscnel 
quaUties rather than experience.

TRUCK TIRE 
SERVICE MAN

Must be experienced. IBgh wages, 
benefits, paid vacatimis. Apply

HARTFORD GENERAL
TIRE CO.

166 Center St Manchester
.Mr Amenta

USED W(X)D storm wthdows — 
eight 83X68H; two 34x68^; four 
80x88; two 40x88; three 34x88; one 
38x88; three 34x47. Other small 
slses, *8ee a t 447H Main St, 10-1 
daUy,

STORM WINDOWS, 9 24Hx68, 8 
38x88, 8 assorted, 83.00 each or 
828 for lot. MI 9-5406.

13 GAUGE pump 
8-0087.

gun, $68. M l

Poeltion provides above average 
starting salary with Increases m 
line with abUiUea, plus many

1. We pay 30% commission 
to Director.

2. No investment, no collect  ̂
ing, no delivering.

1986 FORD 4-door aedan, good 
condition, 8288. Call MI 8-0384 
after 7 p.m.

1981 FORD Convertible, 1958 Olds- 
motile engine, full race, 1987 La- 
SaUe tranamisaion, mechanieaUy 
perfect Can MI 8-4981 after 8 
p.m.

REUPHOL8TER1NO and slip 
covers eiq^ertly done a t low eo n . 
Workmanship guaranteed MI 
9-1184 after 6 . _____________' '

HAROLD A SONS, Rubblsb remov
al, cellars, and attics cleansd. 
Ariies, M i m ,  aU rabbUdi. Harold 

..poar. 1 ^  9 -te 4 .

M oving— T m A li ig —  i
S to ra g e  2 0

AUSTIN A. CBAMBERS Cki. Local 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on long distance moves to Ckmn. 
48 states. Personalised service, MI 
S-S187. CH 7-1428.

MANCHESTER Package OeUvary: 
lig h t trucking and pacduge deUv- 
ety. Refrigerators, washers snd 
stove moving iraeclalty. Folding 
chairs for rent MI 9-0753.

We pay 
weekly.

commissions

Don’t delay, call today 
3-8455 or OR 3-9829,

O R
Avon,

1958 FORD Ranch Wagon, good 
condition, 8300. CaU MI 9-6874 
after 4 p.m.

FOR SALE—1987 VoUnwagen red 
cmvertible, good condition, ^ o n e  
M I 8-4648

1K7 NASH MetropoUtan. Low mUe- 
age; good tires. Good running con
ation , 8400. MI 9-9072 after 8 p.m.

METROPOLITAN 1959, excellent 
conation, fully equipped, 8750. 
Can owner. JA  8-8764.

RADIO-TV REPA IRS aQ 
Cars, pbonogranlin changers. 
Honest, economleaL Guaranteed 00 
days. Faraoua for servlea for 90 
years. Phone Ml 9-4887. Potter- 
ten’s.

SLIP  COVERS expertly made, 
chairs from 813; also, aU kinds of 
custom reupholstering done a t low 
cost. Three free foam throw cuah- 
lona with every three piece set. 
AU work fuUy guaranteed. A. 
QuaU, 383 Spruce Street. CaU MI 
9-1184 after 8. All day Saturday.

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and ator- 
age. Regular service throughout 
New England states and Florida. 
MI 8-6563.

Fainting—Pspgriiis 21
EDCTE3UOR and interior painting.

books.

E îUy Insured. Reasonable rates. 
Leo PeUetler, MI 9-6338 or MI 
9-8083.

PAINTINO AND paperhangtng. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable 
cheater.
9-9237.

rates. 80 years in Man- 
Raymond Flske. MI

A u to  A ccosnories— T ir e s  6
INTAKE MANIFOLD for 1949-1954 

Oldsmobtle, complete carbueretor 
aetup, and one for 1987-1958 Olds- 
mobUe. MI 8-5457.

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reupbol- 
ster 8 piece Uvlng room set; sofa 
and 3 chairs, 8148. Choose from 
group of fine fabrics. Work done 
by expert craftsmen on our prem-

St., exclusive Cheney Fabric “* *  
aalearoom, in Manchester. MI 
8-7332. Budget terms arranged.

T rs ile rB — H ob fle  H om es 6 -A

IF  YOUR DEHIRE la a high, tree 
shaded lot In a quiet area, have a 
leisure look a t the new quaUty 2 
bedroom on display a t K gb 
Manor Park. 12 mmutea from 
Manchester. Also, a  one bedroom 
for rent or sale RockvUle TR 
8-1428.

GRUNDEUt’S upholstering, 20 De
pot Square. E b ^ r t  work. Antiques 
Or modern. ETne selection fabrics, 
leather, plastic. Antiques, love- 
seats, chairs for sale. MI 8-4892, 
MI 9-8064.

WILLIAM J ,  l e o n e ;—rubbish re
moval. Ceilara and attica, incin
erator, commercial and light 
tracking, MI 9-0889.

85 FOOT, 4 room traUer. CaU ’TR 
5-9854, after 5 p.m.

Anto Drlvlnr School 7-A

Bidldliig-CknitnietiBg 14
ADDITIONS, racreatlon rooma, re

modeling aU t y ] ^  of carpentry. 
Nelatm &gglna. Ml 4-1700. .

CEILINGS, waUpapering, refiniah- 
ing floors, d ean  workmanship. 
Free estimates. No job too smau. 
John VerfalUe, MI 3-2821.

Eleetrleal Services 22
FREH; ESTOLATEH—'Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed and insured, Wilson 
E3ectrical C o., Manchester, Ml 
9-4817, Glastonbury, M E 8-7876.

Private Instmetkiiis 23

EXPERIENCED 
SEWING MACHINE 

OPERATORS
Apply

Manchester Modes, Inc.
Pine Street 
Manchester

WOMAN CLEUtK-typlst, experience 
helpful In expeditiitf and foUow- 
ing up purchase orders over the 
telephone. Icma Manufacturing, 
Regent St., Manchester.

SALESPERSON, experienced only, 
full or part-time, for Tweed’s 
Women's Wearing Apparel. Apply 
to e  position at Surrey’s, 789 Main 
St.

WANTED—^Bookkeeper. Must have 
knowledge of ehorthand and typ
ing. Box B B, Herald.

WOMAN WANTED to come to my 
home two half days a week to 
care for two chUdren. MI 9-6279.

CAPABLE SALESLADY to t ^  
care of counter ood pack choco
lates. Hours 9-2. Apply Munson’s 
Candy Kitchen, Route 6, Bolton.

WANTED — Qualified bookkeep
er. Write P.O. Box 711, Manches
ter.

BA KERY SALESGIRL from 8-9 
p.m. Apply in person. Parkade 
Bakery, Parkade Shopping O n - 
ter.

fringe benefits. CaU M l 9-8196 to 
arrange for Interview between lo
l l  a.m. Or 7-8 p.m,

WANTED—Babysitter days, vicin
ity Middle Turnpike and Main S t  
MI 9-7481,

BABY SETTER 8-9 p.m., five days.
MI 8-7849.

MAIDS EDR MOl'EL, Hours can be 
arranged. Pleasant working condi
tions. Call OmnecUcut Motel, VH- 
bur Cross Parkway, Manchester,
MI 8-1868.

GIRL OR woman wanted, part- 
time, to wait on shoe repair cus
tomers and do minor aUtching.
Apply Shoe R ^ a lr  Dept, House 
A Hales, between 11-8.

Help Wanted—Male 36
I  WISH I  could find a  man with 

car who wants to make $100 week
ly, take a  few headaches, work 
hard, and be his own boss. Write 
Box V, Herald, giving fuU particu
lars.

DRUG S’TORE clerk, experienced, 
over 21. Full and p ^ -tim e  work. 
References. No phone calls. MU- 
ler Pharmacy, 299 Green Rd..

ETJLL AND/OR part-time me
chanic, experienced in heavy con
struction equipment. Apply ' In 
person at the Thomas Colla Co.,
251 Broad S t ,  Manchester.

EDECTRICIAN, experienced 8-6427.

G ET THE FACTS. Let us show you 
how We have helped othera to he 
come flanclally independent seU- 
ing Rawleigh Products. Good lo- 
d uty  now in East Hartford Coun
ty, or Manchester. Write Raleigh 
Dept. CNJ-26-S81, Albany. N. Y .

Help Wanic<l»
Miale or Female 37

BUILD YOUR future, grow with 
Mott’s. Help us buUd anl open 8 
new super markets in ons year. 
Ebeperieneed and ahovs average 
men and women wUl advance 
raiddly. Openings available In all 
departments. Apply Mott’s Super 
Markets, 887 Middle Tpke., East, 
Manchester.

HOME SHOPPERS npresenta:tlve 
prepare to train to represent lead
ing d ^  stores In your area, full 
or part-time. Call MI 3-6144, MI 
9-1786.

Sltaatlons Wanted— 
Female

IRONINO DONE In my home; 
also baby sitting evenings and 
weekends. Call any time, MI 
8-4292.

MOTHER D ESIRES babysitting In 
own home. Call any time MI 
8-1746.

Doga—Birds—Pets 41
B U F F  COCKERS, 8 months, AKC 

registered. H. C. Chase, Hamony 
Hebron Rd., Bolton. kD

SET OF GOLF duba and bag, $68. 
Spring horse, $4, Kiddy ear, $2. 
Call m  8-0826._______________

1948 JE E P  BLOCK for aale, miscel
laneous engine parts; Call MI 
8-0431.

BRIGGS A S’TRATTON 6 h.p. gas 
engine with reduction gear; serv
ice station tire changer; amall 
power roller for lawns or amealte; 
IH "  gs* driven water pump; m  
h.p. Fairbanks-Morae water oool- 
ed engine. Call between 6-9 p.m. 
MI 9-0894.

RUMMAGE SALE — Wednesday, 
October 28, 6:30-9 p.m., and.Thurs
day, October 26, 9-11 a.m ., at
Temple Beth Sholom Synagogue. 
Clothing, toys, bric-a-brac, and 
large selection ef new fabrics and 
linings. ______

B n lld liis  B la tm ia lB  4 7

ASSORTED USED lumber, bnUih 
ing and plumUna supplies, radia
tors, pipes snd firs imeks, doors 
snd window!. Open daUy 8:80-6 
p.m., 8-4 Saturdays. Yard a t Stock 
n a c e  off North Main St. Choraan’s 
Housewreeking. MI 9-2862.

Diamoad»>—Watchi 
Jewelry

PIANO AND Accordion lessons. 
Ebepert instrucUmi. MI 9-5892.

MORTLOCK’S Driving Schoot—Of
fice, 448 Main St.. Manehsster. 
f-ean iliw corvsefiy “May Save 
Your Life.’’ Driver educatioa

CARPENTRY repairs, renovaj^g, 
'tile  ceilings, floora leveled, buUd- 
Uigs atral^tened, new beams.

Member, Coimsctient Pro- 
fesstoBal Driving Sdiooi Assn. Ml 
9-7898.

LARSON’S  CbliihiBctlcut’B first U- A. A. DION, 
censed drlviqg school trained —
Certified aad approved la now of- iutd adi 
faring classroom and behind ship guaranteed, 
wheel Inatractton for toenagers. MI $4880.
MI 94078.

Bonds—Stodu Mortgages 31
SEX^ND MORTGAGE money—We 
can supply any' amount of money 
for m cm ages. Terma to fit your 
needs. Conatraction mortgages 

Rooftalg— Sidim e 1 6  J -  D. Realty, 470
---------------------  Main St., MI 8-8129.

Porches a  specialty. No Job too 
amall. T R  8-8769.

aiding,
IteraUans

itions. Ceilings. Workman- 
299 Autumn S t

PR EPA R E FOR driver's tast 
Ages 18 to 60. Driving and class 
room. Three inatrnetors. No wait
ing. Mancheeter Driving Acade
my. P I 2-7249.

Garage—Service—Storage 10
GARAGE
square

TOR RENT — 2,200 
feet; for housing commer

cial vehicles or storage. Call MI 
6-6270.

BEDWBXJL HOME Improvement 
Company—4U1 types of shUng and 
raaflng. Aluminum olapboarde a 
■peclal^. Unexcelled woritman- 
■hip. IQ  94468.__________________

Roofing land Chimneva 16-A
ROOETNG — Specializing repairing 

roofs of aU Unda, new roofa, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired,' Aluminum elding. 80
years' experience. Free estimates. 

Howley. MI 8-8881, Ml 84768.

BnsineaB Opportnnities 32
BEIAUTY SALON in excellent loca

tion, catering to E ast Hartford 
and Manchester residents. Mini
mum cash required, exceUent fi
nancing. Currently grossing 
812,000 per year, J .  D. Realty Co., 
M I 84129.

WUXJMANTIC, — Package store 
for sale. Currently groesing ap
proximately $80,000 a year. Legal 
hours 8 a.m.-9 p.m. However, 
present owner operates from 10 
a.m.-B p.m. Owner retiring Ebc- 
ceUent opportunity. Business can 
definitely be increased. $16,000. 
J .  D. Realty, M l 8-5129,

WOMAN TO DO housework tme 
day per week. Call- Bolton MI 
8-4808 a fr^  4 p.m.

RELIA BLE WOMEN to work 
mornings fuU-time. Apply in per
son. ] ^ s  Eaton Doughnuts, 160 
Center St.

B E  D ERT F R E E  by the end of the 
year. Earn a  steady income 
representing Avon in an exclusive 
territory near your home. Let us 
show you how to make your 
SPARE hours PROFITABLE 
hours. Now is the time during our 
wonderful Christmas selling sea
son. CaU BU 9-4022.

PILGRIM MILLS needs more sales
ladies. Apply Manager Pilgrim 
MUls, Cheney Hall, Hartford Rd., 
Manchester. Open noon till 9 p.m.

EWITATION

er or trade graduate. Call 
44109, after 6 p.m.

E'HIENDLY ICE Cream in Man
chester has openings for part-time 
help nights and week-ends. Must 
be neat, depmdable and 18 or 
over. Call MI 94196 between 8 4  
p.m. for appointment.

DRIVERS
United Parcel Service Is accept- 

Ing applications for route drivers 
from the Manchester-Hartford 
area. T h is js  an excellent opporttm- 
ity to Join a rapidly expanding 
firm. '

Company offers exceUent rate of 
pay, many liberal benefits, 8-day 
week, steady employmmt, oppor- 
ttmlty for advancement. No selling 
Involved.

Applicants must be over 21, re
cent High School graduates, and 
have good driving record.

Apply immediately to

CONNECTICUT STATE 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

806 Main Street, Manchester

PAINTER — Experienced. Write 
P. O. Bex No. 883, Manchester, 
Conn.

OOLUEH—AKC registered, males, 
tri, shots, wormed, $50. CH 2-2486.

Articles For Sale 45
HOME MADE ravloU, fresh or 
frose', 80c dor. H. Pa^uallnl, 246 
Avery Street, Wapplng.

IGAM SALBI—Rich clean $14 loam 
for $12.80. Also fill, gravel, sand 
and stone. MI 8-8608.

’TORO SNOW blower at new low 
price, $189.98, power handle 
model. Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

SNOW BLOW ERS-Ariens, 8H and 
5H h.p.; Snowbird, 8 and 6 h.p.; 
Toro Power Handle; Bolens-8 and 
7 h.p.; Rldamatic Tractors. Parts 
and service. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 88 Main Street. Hours 74  
daUy; Thursday 7-9; Saturday 7-4. 
MI 8-7988.

ues- 
urwlay

evenings. 129 Spruce S't. MI 0-4887.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEASONED CXJRD wood, sawed 

any length, top quality, free de
livery. Edward Yeomans, P I 
2-8002.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Products 50

FOR SALE— Apples, hand ^cked, 
also good windfalls. Louis Bunce, 
829 W. Center St., MI 8-8116.

NICE LARGE QUINCE for sale. 
MI 9-7282.

FARM ER’S MARKET at 827 E~ 
Middle ’Tpke. are closing for the 
season Sunday, Oct. 22. All mer
chandise will be sold a t halt 
price. Sale starts at 8 p.m.

COINS
Bought — Sold —  Traded 
Conn. Ckiin and Stamp Go. 
998 Main S t —MI 8-6498

TO BID

Heattnn and PlBBiblaK 17 Help Wanted—Female 35

COSMA APPUANCB Serv ice-R e
pairs aU makea refrigerators, 
freeaers, washing machinea. dry
ers. ranges, oU and gaa burners. 
MI 84065. AU worii guaranteed.

^BAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. CaU P I ' 2-7858 
between 1:80-4:80 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  Retired 
from the shop. Can take care of 
■U your upholstering needs at 
great eevtngs. C U lC B  8-2878.

TOMB LANDSCAPO^ lawn 
maintenance, lawn fertUlsation, 
hedge pranlM. Cantai^ John E . 
WhUham, MI 9-2660.

LAWN MOWERS -ihatpiaed and 
repaired. ■■!«■ ehir aeiwlec, ptak 
m  and daUvery. Complete line ct 

rtdici. reels, and tolatlea.

ITiji "~î V ̂ ^ - m ! * ^ * * ” *** " * * * *

AUDITOR D ESU kU  to maintain 
hooka of aceou n tfer both huge ___

Itecd Herald Advs.
■^1

PLUMBINO AND beating -  re- 
modeliim InstaUations repairs. 
AU work guaranteed, m years ex
perience. 24-bour eervice. CaU 
Earl VanCAmp.  ̂Ml 9-4749.

R adlo-'TV  R e p a ir
____________ 8 c rv ic e a _________ M

TV SERVICB—AU makes. Honest. 
Economical. High quaUty parts. 
Guaranteed 80 deya Famona for 
service elnca lOSL Phone Ml 
9-4887. Potterton'e. 180 Center S t

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available aU hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. CeU MI 8-1816.

TELEVISION antennas and rotor 
Installed end repaired. 
Meneheeter aad eur- 

reundliig araae. Modern TV Serv
ice, 406 Canter S t .  Ml 8-2206,

RAITO/rv REPA IRS, any make, 
tree plckim and deUven on amall 
radios, phoacfnmha. Houra 6*10 
p.m. B  *  E  R e m  and TV. Ml

'64682, M l 6-1479.

TOYS—TOYS—TOYS
Here is your last chance to 

earn extra $$$ for your 
Christmas season —„demon- 
stratinsr our toys — hisrhest 
commission. No collectinsr or 
deliverinsr. Don’t delay, call to
day, OR 8-3455 or OR 8-9829, 
Avon, Conn.

The Town of Bolton requests 
bids for the following:

Painting exterior Community- 
Hall
Painting (2) rest rooms-— 
Community Hall 
Sealed bids addressed to Office 

of Selectmen, Uox 638, R.P.D. 2, 
Manchester, Conn., and plainly 
marked "Bids for Painting," wlU 
be received up to 2:30 P.M., 
Wednesday, November 1. 1961.

Bids wUI be opened a t the Se
lectmen’s office 8:00 P.M., Novem
ber 1, 1961. Selectmen reserve t te  
right tb reject any or all bids.

Specifications may be secured 
from the Selectmen’s office or C. 
A m Robbins, F irs t Selectman.

INVITA'nON
TOBID

Notice Is hereby given that the 
Eighth School A Utilities District 
will accept bids for the construc
tion of a parking area on HiUierd 
St., approximately 2,600 square 
feet.

Sealed bids will be accepted a t 
the firehouse, 32 Main St., Man
chester, Conn,, up to the time of 
the meeting, to be held Saturday, 
12 noon, October 28th, 1961.

Proposals must be executed in 
accordance with, and subject to, 
instructions and specifications 
contained herein.

Specifications may be obtained 
from the custodian at the fire
house, 32 Main St,, Manchester, 
Conn. The board reserves the right 
to reject any or all bids. '

Philip Burgess, President 
J .  A. Vote, CTerk

Dated this 17th day of October, 
1961.

Mancheste;:, Conn.

FAIA. CLEANINO BPETIA L
W INDOW S WASHCO 

0Se
 ̂ ComblnatioiM Induded

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUeaED SEWERS 
WMliiiie Gleaned

fieptte ’Tanks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
U ses Installed—O lla r  Water
proofing Dona.

McKin n e y  b r o s .
SfiWfirag* Disposal Co.
160-183 Pearl St.— Ml 8-8808

W anted
COSMETICIAN  
DAUG CLERK 

. SALESPERSONS 
FOUNTAIN WORKERS

for hew pharmacy on West 
Middle Turnpike, next to Stop 
A  Shop,

FULL-TIME and ' 
PART-TIME OPENINGS

available for days, evenings and 
weekends.

APPLY
CONN. STATE 

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
806 Main Street—Manchester

#  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

4  SEWERS
MAOUudB OLKANBiy

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Tewa airCeiinlnf 
DRAINAGE COs

Ml 9-4143

AMESITE PAVING
e DRIVEW AYS e WALKS e PA RU N O  LOTS . 
MAtiHINB OBAOED e PAVED nnd B n iJ . im

FREE ESTIMATES •  C A U  ANYTIME

THE PRICE IS RIGHT 

TIME PAYMENTS ARRANGED

DE MAIO BROS.
■.k

TEL M l 3-7491

SPACIOUS ELEGANCE 
IS YOURS AT

Eatikury Aem, Weir SL, fiUSTONBURY
Beautifully Detigned Ranch 
On Full Acre Wooded Lot

• i t  F t . Living Room with Fireplace and Mantel 

e  S Bedronu e Large DtaUag A n a

i  ibiotty Plae Oabtoete with Bnlit-in Ovea aad Sarlleee Banga 

e H of W ater Baseboard Badtofion a BUoo B|M«iiway 
e  SUeat Eieotrio Swltehee e SKdlng Door O lo e^

Many other feetaree tor one low price of $]| 7  490
lOmihutoe from the A lro n ft. M  afiantoe tram Downtown ««*** 

Right OB W eir S t. (Om reb a t  C om er) S h o rtv S b rn m  on LwftT^

Open For Inspection Sunday
WeefcOiya by AinMathicat Phoae JA T-S6I6 or m  M llA

6srdon-^Fsrn~Dslry 
' Prodnets 50

U-8. No. 1 GREEN Mountain pota
toes. Mealy, baked or boUed. ’The 
kind hU Use to eat—not mushy. 
Delivsrsd to your door. Call Hath
away. MI 94488.

F e rtiliz e ra 50-A
b o o b  c o w  MANURE |S and $10 

loads, DeUvered. ExeaUeht for 
Shrubs, lawns, etc. Ml s-7804. Ml 
94781.

HomelMM Goods 51
Three Booms of Furniture 

FROM MODEL HOME
Cost Over 0700

NEVER BEEN USED
Sale Price |888

Pay Only $4 Week
Sacrificing complete bedroom, 

complete Uylhg room and Utehen 
decorator furniture from model dis
play home. We wUl give you free 
delivery aad free etorage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ’ S
448 HAR’TFORD ROAD 

MI 8-1534
Before you buy furniture any

where—ahop at Norman's.

TAPE RBX30RD1CRS for rent Mar
low's, 867 Main. CaU MI 64321

S0R o o s m i W H R — t  jUnsTd
A'TllltiiCTrinBLY tornlshed rtMih 
for gentieman, kitchen privUegefe, 
private entrance, parking, inquire 
169 Maple St.

SaborlMUi For Rout . M

CENTRAL ROOM for gentleman. 
CaU at'Russeil’s Barber Shop, cor. 
ner Oak and Spruce Sts.

ROOM TOR lady or gentleman. 
Kitchen prtvUeges, quiet. Inquire 
224 Charter Oak St., MI S-8888, 
CH 6-4788.

R (XK V 1LLB Modem 4 room
apartment, new appllancee, gar
bage dispoeal, tile bath, garage, 
$95 monthly. Newly decorated 4 
large rooms, second fiobr, two 
family house, large yard, park
ing, heat, hot water, electricity In
cluded $110. monthly. Modem 4 
room single home, newly decorat
ed, aluminum storms, automatic 
h eat near Partw ay, $105 month
ly. •m 6-5485, I

FURNISHED ROOMS, with or 
without meals. Near bus and 
church. Ml 9-5459.

Huoses For Sole 72

HAVE RENTED one room to yotmg 
businese girl. Can accommodale 
another. Call MI 94258 after 6.

288 CHARTER OAK 8T. Room suit
able for-gentleman. Showar, priv
ate entrance, free parking, $8 
weekly, MI 9-1746.

BUSINESS ZO N E-6 room home In 
excellent condlUan off Bast Center 
Street. Good location for doctor, 
hairaresser, etc. $28,000 For fur
ther information ceU the Philbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

Aportnents—FlatB~ 
TeneaicBta

MANCHESTER—Bowers School—7 
rooms, IH  baths, fireplace, ga
rage, hot water oU heat, custom 
buUt 1950. Escott . Agency, MI 
9-7683.

63
tJEN ERA L RENTAL agency, J .  D. 

Realty, 470 Main Street, MI 
84129.

TOUR ROOM apartment, central
ly located, automatic heat, hot 
water, adults. Phone MI S-M71; 
after 6. MI 8-6470.

HOMES W m i LAND ....o ia e r  
six rooms with 1% baths, ga
rage and chicken coop adjoining 
the High School for $13,900; dis
tinctive 7 room cape, suburban 
quiet yet In town. T. J .  Crockett, 
Realtor, MI 8-1577.

FIV E  ROOM apartment. 
Box D, Herald.

Write

SEKVEL GAS refrigerator uproxi 
mately 6 years old, $60. Coll MI 
9-5996.

17" EMERSON TV, cabinet model, 
mahogany finish, exceUent condi
tion, vHF, asking $60. Also Thay
er baby carriage with pad, $20. MI 
9-2587.

FOUR MAHOGANY living room 
tables, $7 each. Lamps $5 pair. 
MI 9-2907.

THREE-PIECE sectional sofa, $80; 
love seat, brown tweed, $80; round 
table, glass top, $20. AU good 
condition. MI 3-8266.

MAHOGANY leather top coffee ta
ble, $20. MI 9-0705.

AT ALBERT’S 
START YOUR 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
IN DECEM BER 

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$9.38 MONTHLY

Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette, 
Rugs, tam ps, Tables and Other 

Accessories 
EVERYTHING $228 

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$10.16 MONTHLY 

Westinghouse Refrigerator, Living 
Room, Bedroom. Dinette, Rugs, 
Lamps, Tables and Other Acces

sories
EVERYTHING $297 

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$14.74 MONTHLY

Norge Washing Machine, Westing- 
house Refrigerator, Bedroom, U v
lng Room, Dinette, Dishes. Rugs, 
Lamps, Tables, Blankets and 

Other Accessories. 
EVERYTHING $398 

Price Includes Delivery, Set Up, 
Service, Guarantee, Immediate 
Delivery or Free Storage Until 

Needed.
SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
Phone for Appointment. 

Samuel Albert, Htfd. CH 7-0358 
If you have no means of transpor
tation, r u  send my auto for you. 

No Obligation
A—L—B—E—R—T—’S
48-45 Allyn Street, Hartford 

Open Nights till 8—Sat. 6 p.m.
w e s t in g h o u s e  r e fr ig e ra to r , 
like new, also two antique chairs, 
will sacrifice. Ml 9-5765.

WESTINGHOUSE refrigerator, run- 
Ing condition. CaU MI 8-0727, after 
4 p.m.

TWO RERIGERATORS, one $20, 
one $50; pot. type oil heater, $25. 
CaU between 6-9 p.m. MI 9-0894.

TWO WHITE base kitchen cabinets, 
like new. MI 9-2692.

40" ELECTRIC range. $40; maple 
dinette set. $10. P I 2-7547.

60" WHITE cast iron enamel sink 
with steel cabinet, 38" electric 
range, electric ironer cabinet 
model, MI 9-1506.

SYROCO ornamental wall clock, 
similar to a  sunburst clock. MI 
4-0934.

TWO PAIRS lined green drapes 
with cornices and one pair gray 
drapes with cornice. BU 9-9023.

Musical Instruments 53
25 UPRIGHT and grand pianos re- 
buUt, Don’t come here first, look 
around and compare. Then visit 
Meyers Piano, 91 Center St., Man
chester. Open 4-9 p.m. evenings. 
AU day Saturdays.

PIANO TUNING, $6. Repairs guar
anteed; Free estimates given on 
request. CaU MI 3-1365, Kenneth 
Robinson.

SIX  ROOM duplex, oil heat, auto
matic hot water, garage, central 
location, available Nov. 5. MI 
8-4568.

FOUR ROOM rent, hot water 
heat furnished. Write Box Y, 
Herald.

I ROOM duplex. Hot wgter oil 
heat. Automatic gas hot ' water 
heater. Combination aluminum 
storm and screen windows. Otm- 
pletely redecorated, modern bath
room. Wired for automatic wash
ing machine. Centrally located. 
Adults preferred. No dogs. $95. 
Write Herald Box AB.

FOUR ROOM apartment, second 
floor, off Main St., center of town, 
$95 monthly, Includes heat J .  D. 
Realty, MI 8-5129.

SIX ROOM second floor apartment 
available Nov. 1. Includes heat, 
hot water, parking, $125 monthly, 
J .  D. Realty. MI 3-5129,

MANCHESTER—If you are apart
ment hunting in this area, call us 
for Information On available 
rentals. Jarvis Realty Co., MI 
3-4112.

AVAILABLE Nov. 1, 3-room apart 
ment with tile bath, heat and hot- 
water, refrigerator, stove and 
gas furnished, free parking. 
Adults only. Tel. MI 8-5694.

FOUR ROOM DUPLEX, four clot- 
ets, linen closet, cellar, near bus, 
church, adults. Available Dec 1. 
Ml 3-1894.

l^OLTUN—6  room Ranch years
' old. modern kitchen witc tmlK-iiU, 
dining room, hot water baseboard 
heat, full basement with recrea
tion room, 2-car garage, amesite 
drive, .large lot. $17,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8404.

SIX  ROOM ranch, 6 years old. 
Bowers School, all rooms better 
than average to size, entire base
ment finished oft into large family 
room. mortgage, priced for
quick aale, D8.000. Philbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

MANCHESTER — New listing, 
rooms, fireplace, oil heat. 2-c 
garage with attached screened 
patio, trees, nicely landscaped, 
with extra lot. Dwelling to very 
good condition throughout. Quick 
occupancy. Asking price, $17,600. 
Charles Lesperance, MI 9-7020.

RANCH—5 rooms first time on 
market. Bowers School. Plastered 
walls, cast iron radiation, hot 
water heat, choice setting with 
trees, $18,900. Philbrick Agency, 
MI 9-8464.

Honsea For Solo 72
MANCHB8TER — 6 room Cfepe, 

80x180 lot with trees, basement 
garag^ fireplace, plaster walls, 
call Ml 8-1814 for information. 
Robert Volvertorf Agency.

Manchester

INSIDE STORY 
ON ALDOVER 

CHARM
SPACIOUS COLONIAL to park-like 
setting. Lawns, trees, shrubs with 
backdre^ of wooded area, liv ing 
room with fireplace, dbn, dining 
room, kitchen. Lavatory let floor. 
8 Bedrooms, bath, on 2nd. Attic, 
full basement and screened porch. 
Attached garage. Convenient to 
schools, churches, shopping. Ask
ing $28,900. Call Barbara C am ber- 
lain, MI 9-5800, MI 9-3092.

BARROWS 
WALLACE

LARGE 6 ROOM Cape, full shed 
dormer, . l l i  baths, hot water oil 
heat, fireplace, near school, shop* 
ping center. Must be seen to be 
appreciated. Priced at only 
$16,700, Charles Lesperance, Ml 
9-7620.

65 E . Center St. MI 0-6306

(Office open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.)
MANCHESTER—51  ̂ room ranch, 

l l i  baths, plus exceptional recr'>a- 
tlon room, with built-in bookcases 
and bar Well landscaped corner 
lot. $19,600. PhUbrick Agency, Ml 
9-8404.

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom home, 
excellent clcset and storage space, 
large enclosed porch, 2-car ga
rage, $19,700 Philbrick Agency, MI 
0-8464.

TWO FAM HJES ~-6 ,A  8 flat on 
Center for $19,000 ; 6 A 6 .duplex 
for $18,400 ; 6 A 5 on Griswold; 
6 A 6 on Oakland and many more. 
T. J .  Crockett, Realtor, MI 3-1577.

CAPES—Six rooms In central loca
tion for $13,500 ; 6 rooms Immacu 
late for $14,750 and 6 rooms IH 
batha for $14,900. T, J ,  Crockett, 
Realtor,' MI 3-1677.

BOWERS SCHOOL. 8 bedroom 
ranch, built-toa, enclosed porch, 
garage, trees. Carlton W. Hutch
ins, MI 9-5182.

SIX ROOMS for rent. Call be
tween 0 a.m.-2 p.m, MI 9-9M7.

TH REE ROOMS and bath, heat 
and electricity. Centrally located, 
$80. Phone MI 3-2457. 9-6 only.

TH REE ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water. Call MI 9-2010, after 6.

FOUR ROOM apartment, range, 
refrigerator and heat furnished, 
washer and dryer. Close to bus 
line and High School. Write Box 
N, Herald.

FIV E  ROOM upstairs apartment 
near Main St., $65, Cal] MI 3-8603 
after 5.

SIX ROOM heated apartment, plus 
rec room and hot water. Ideal for 
children. No price over phone. 23 
Apel Place. MI 8-7267.

FIV E ROOM apartment In North
. Coventry with bath and hot water, 

Furnish your own heat, $65. PI 
2-6046.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor. Mod
ern kitchen and bath, hot water, 
garage. MUst see to appreciate. 
MI 3-5261 after 6 p.m.

SIX  ROOM duplex, one-car garage, 
rooms redecorated, coal furnace, 
walking distance to bus and 
stores, $60 monthly, children ac
cepted. Call the R, F , Dimock Co., 
m  9-5245.

BRICK HOME—6 large rooms, 
full baths. 2-car garage, exceUent 
condition Between one suid two 
acres of land. Fruit trees. High 
elevation. Six miles from Man 
Chester. Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464

MANCHESTER—Charming 6 room 
Cape with garage. Four finished 
plus rec room. Plastered walls, e:(- 
haust fan, new awnings, private 
yard with fireplace, good location, 
tip top conditlm. Robert Wolver- 
ton Agency, M I 8-1014. —

MANCHESTER—A half block off 
Main Street, 7 room Colonial, 1% 
batha. 4 room down, 3 bedrooms 
up. Modern kitchen. 8 porches, 
well shaded lot, 2-car garage, 
$16,900. Philbrick Agency, -Ml 
9-8464.

$11,900—3 BEDROOM ranch, fire- 
place, aluminum storm wlndo^, 
large lot. cellar. Carlton 
Hutchins. MI 9-5182.

EVA DRIVE—6 room ranch with 
garage and patio, 8 or 4 bedrooma, 
nicely landscaped, fireplace, plas
ter walls, full cellar, aluminum 
storms, Uiermopane picture win
dow, priced right. Robert Wolver- 
toif Agency, MI 8-1914.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Ranch, 8 bed 
rooms garage, full ceUar, oil hot 
water neat, large living room with 
fireplace, aluminum storms 
acreena and awnings, immaculate 
end to end. Haa to be seen. Rob
ert Wolverton Agency, MI 3-1914.

Houms for Sol* 72

DIANE DRIVE—Only $16,900!
Practically new ranch, 8 bed
rooms, family steed kitchen, built- 
in range, oven, disposal. Buyer 
may assume mortitege — move 
right in. Belfiore Agency, MI 
8-5121, Evenings Mr. Anderson, JA  
8-0139,

$18,600—4 BEDROOM Colonial, 
wall-wall carpet, knotty pine 
kitchen cabinets, formica count
ers, aluminum storms, central. 
Carlton W, Hutchlna, MI 9-6132.

MANCHESTER—8 room ranch, 
fireplace, ceramic bath, acreened 
porch, disposal, attached garage. 
Many extra featurea. Direct from 
owner, $14,500. MI 9-8619.

$12,600 — ROCKVILLE. 6 room 
ranch, large, l.iving room, cabinet 
kitchen, teautlfully landscaped 
lot. shown by appointment. 
Marion E . Robeftopn, Broker, Ml 
3-6958.

TWO-FAMILY house 4-4, gaa heat, 
good condition, beautifully land
scaped, near schools and bug line. 
Call owner. MI 9-4105,

CUSTOM BUILT Cape—Fireplace, 
large yard, beautifully land
scaped. 152 Green Rd.. Manches
ter.

Houma for Sale 72
MANCHESTER—4 tenement, 4 

rooms each, corner lot, 100x140, 8- 
car garage, oil heat, newly paint
ed, West Side Realty, MI 9-6315.

VHKNON — 2-family 6-4. Large 
frontage on busy thoroughfare. 
Buainqas opportunities. 186 ft. 
frontage. On bua line. Tongren 
AgOncy, MI 8-6821.

NEW SPLIT levels. 'These attrac
tive homes, unique in design, offer 
the finest in split level flvlng. E x 
cellent location. For additional in
formation or appointmeht call 
McCarthy Enterprises, Inc., MI 
6-5391, John Panciera, MI 9-1898.

Manchester

STEPPING  ̂
STONE TO 

SUCCESSFUL 
LIVING___„.

MANCHESTER—Attractive 7 room 
ranch, completely finished one 
large room basement, 1% baths, 
garage, hot water oil heat, well 
landscaped for onlv $20,000 185
Hawthorne St. Owner MI 9-0575.

WALKER 8TREE7T—6 room Cape, 
screened porch, fireplace. 1-car 
garage, shaded lot. $16,000. PhU- 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

CHOICE LI8TINOS include 9 room 
single on Bigelow St. for $20,000; 
7 room cape on Steep Hollow In 
the 20s; big colonial on Pitkin 
St.; deluxe $30,000 plus ranch in 
Lakewood Circle; new 4 bedroom 
colonial with 2-car for $27,600. T. 
J .  Crockett, Realtor, Ml 8-1677.

VERNON—Lovely 6 ti room ranch, 
many extras. Fine neighborhood. 
Other listings available. Tongren 
Agency, MI 3-6821.

6-6 DUPLEX priced for Immediate 
aale, $15,600. Excellent Investment 
opportunity. Beechler-Smith Real
tors, MI 9-8652, MI 3-6969.

MANCXtESTER 
quality ranch 
basement, hot

- $16,800. Large 
fireplaces, full 

water oil heat.
priced right, vacant. Owner Escott 

f. MI 9-’Agency, i-7688.

RANCHES—Gambolati built on 
Woodland St. for $18,900; a beauty 
with VA batha in Rockledge for 
$18,700 ; 6 rooms and better than 
8in acre to low,20s. T. J .  Crockett, 
Realtor, Ml S l̂STT.

ANSALDI HEIGHTS—Six room Co- 
lonial, 4 years old. Consisting of 8 
large bedrooma, living room, din
ing room and kitchen, built-lns. 
IH  batha, fireplace, hot water oil 
heat, plastered walls, full insula
tion, beautiful enclosed porch, 
patio, combination windows and 
doors, amesite drive, city water 
and sewerage, excellent condition 
throughout. Near Main St. and 
schools. Priced to sell. Charles 
Lesperance, MI 9-7620.

8 ROOM COLONIAL—4 bedrooma, 
family room, wall-to wall carpet, 
l>/4 baths, off Porter Street. Price 
is right. Beechler-Smlth, Realtors, 
MI 9-8952, MI 3-8969.

ATTRACTIVE six room Cepe near 
Manchester Green. Owner ready 
to listen. Full shed dormer, front 
vestibule, outside patio, garage. 
Don't miss this exceptional buy. 
Beechler-Smith, Realtors, Ml 
9-8952, MI 3-6969.

. . . .  in an expansive, custom-built 
RANCH With luxury extras includ
ing 8’ Indiana Limestone raised 
fireplace In living room. Dining 
room with built-in Hutch. Multiple 
tel, jacks, ventilating fan, outside
lighting, front and rear terraces, 
landscaping. 3 bedrooms, 2 tile 
baths with stall showers. Kitchen 
with stainless steel sink, formica 
counters, built-ins Including dish
washer. A superb House of Dis
tinction for only $27,900. Call Dave 
Doi t̂on, MI 9-5306, MI 9-8111.

BARROWS
WALLACE

55 E . O n te r  St. MI 6-6806
(Office open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.)

Hooaca for Sal* 72
MANCHBKTER—Headquarters for 
2 end 4 tenements front $18,(i00 up, 
'Wsst Side Realty, MI 9-5315.

MANSFIELD, Warrenvllle— Pre- 
revolutipnary gem restored, S bed
rooms, 10 foot living room, graci
ous dining room, 8 tlrsplaces, wide 
floor boards and paneling, A guest 
wing. On one acre. Plui low tax 
area. A steal at $18,900. Schuyler 
Ensell, GA 9-4320.

$13,300 — ATTRACTIVE expand
able 5-room Cape to accommodate 
small family. Near new East 
Catholic High. - Tech; and Ver- 
planck Schools, bus line and 
stores. Home to very good condi
tion. Includes garage with shed, 
nicely shaded lot. Owner must 
sell. Call MI 9-6150.

Lots Fat 8ai» 7 0
BUJTOINO LOT -  100x2$l toet, 
-<toUy tread, city water, city Merer, 
sidewalks, curbs, exeelleiit toca* 
tion. For additional information 
or appointment. Ctell McCertliy 
Enterprises, MI 9-5891. Je im  Pea* 
clere, MI 9-1868.

MEADOWBROOK MANOR, 0>veB* 
try—7 excellent lota, 50x135, Osro* 
er leaving cotmtry will eacrifice 
for quick sale. J .  D. Realty, MX 
8-5139. 470 Main St.

TOLJjAND—Btetra nice lot with 
many shade trees, high elevation, 
choice surroundinge, 140x175. 8. 
A. Beechler, Realtor, Phone MI 
3-6969 or MI 9-8952.

$9,600 — West Side. Immaculate 
4 rooms on one. flqor. Built 1948. 

> Near bus, stores. 4t4% mort
gage Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 

“9-5J33.

MANCHESTER
Reduced for quick sale to $14,700. 

6 room Cape recently redecorated, 
3 or 4 bedrooms, aluminum siding, 
Aluminum combos, large fenced in 
lot.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods 
Johanna Evans

MI 9-7702 
MI 9-5653

DOANE STREET

PRICE REDUCED 
$12,900

Neat 2 bedroom S room; single. 
Living room, dining room and 
kitchen, first floor. Features in
clude fireplace, oil heat, two 
porches, 2-car garage, and excel
lent lot. Major portion of furni
ture included in aale.

MI 3-6273

BRAE-BURN
REALTY

MANCHESTER—We specialize in 
finding homes to suit your family 
needs and yoUr budget. If you are 
tired of looking at homes that are 
too small Or too large; too costly 
or too inexpensive; too far out or 
too close In. now Ig the time to 
call Mrs. Smith or Mrs. Wagner 
S t  The Jarvis Realty Co., 283 E. 
Center St., MI 3-4112, MI 8-1028, 
MI 9-2519.

MANCHESTER — 6-room older 
home, $9,450;. short way out—3- 
bedroom ranch, showroom condi
tion, % acre land. Can't be beat 
for $12.9!P0; many more, $4,600 
up. Call the Ellsworth . Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, MI 8-6930, MI 
9-5524.

OAKWOOD RD.—6‘4-room ranch, 
excellent condition, large living 
room with fireplace, 8 l^drooms, 
plastered walls, forced hot water 
heat, one car garage. Bowers 
School district, $18,900. Philbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8484'.

FOUR BEDROOMS 
BUDGET. PRICE

Near schools, 
legitimate

bus and shopping, 
bedrooms, kitchen

with pantry, dining room, living 
room with fireplace, heated sun 
porch, 2-car garage.

BELFIORE AGENCY 
MI 3-5121

4 BEDROOM Colonial, almost new. 
114 batha, pine paneled kitchen- 
dinette and family room. Fire
place, separate dining room. At
tached garage, bkaement hatch
way. Shaded lot. $21,950. 115 Chish- 
man Drive, Manchester. MI 
9-7984.

$11.700—8 BEDROOM ranch, oil 
hot water heat, good aize lot. 
Priced to sell. E . J .  Dupre Real 
Estate A Insurance, MI 3-1900.

WILT., EXCHANGE choice water- 
front lot at Lake Hayward to (3ol- 
Chester for building lot in Man
chester, Bolton, Or South Wind
sor. Call MI 3-0486, between 8-8 
p.m.

Resort Property For Sale 74
BOLTON—First lake —iraterfpont 
,6-room cottage which can be 
easily winterized. Marion E. Rob
ertson. broker. Ml 8-S9S8

Wanted—Real Estate 77
ASK us about our cash otter tor 

your property. No red tape. Hon
est value. H. J .  Bradley, MI 8-7S7B.

WISH SOMEONE to handle youf 
real estate? Cal] me at Ml 8-0838 
<oc prompt and couiteoue aervloe. 
Joseph Barth. Broker.

------------------------------------f- ----- —-
SEVEN OR eight room house, mto* 
imum of 3 double size bedrooms. 
MI 3-8902.

CASH WATnNG tor property own
ers. Please call ub before you toi? 
Or sell. Sueedy eenfice. J .  D. 
Realty. Ml t-5139.

CUSTOMERS WATTINO, LUttofe 
wanted. Single or 3 or 4 family 
homes. Broker MI 8-1365.

H E L P ! DUE to many recent eales, 
our listings are low. Buyers are 
waiting for all tyi>es of property. 
If selling buying or trading, call 
at once. Free inspections upon re
quest. OUl the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, Member of MLS 
service, MI 8-6980.

MANCHESTER— Unusual 2-fam
ily, centrally located, 7 and 7, 8‘4 
baths, 3-car garage. West Bide 
Realty, MI 9-5815.

COUNTRY LANE, Vernon—2 bed
room ranch, high one-half acre 
lot with trees, attached garage, 
enclosed patio, picture window 
with, a real view, 1‘4  yeare old. 
Drive by, you’ll like it. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, M  3-1914.

LAKEFRONT, 5 room ranch, fire
place, hot water heat, cellar, 
$10,700. Carlton W Hutchins, MI 
9-5132.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
FIV E ROOMS, downstairs, oil 

heat. Dec. 1-May 1. Good deal to 
responsible party. MI 9-5964.

ROCkVILLE — 12 Ellington Ave. 
Well furnished 2-room apartment, 
also a 5-room apartment. TR 
5-9121.

ROCKVILLE — 14 Laurel St. 2‘4 
room apartment; also, single 
room, $22 and $12 weekly. TR 
5-2635. ,

ROCKVIUJE — 24 Grove St. Well 
'furnished 2-room, apartment. In
quire first floor. Apartment 9. 
Tel. TR 5-9594.

BnsinesB Ixicattons 
For Rent 64

Wearing Apparel—Fun 57
BOY’S WOOL topcoat with zip-out 
lining, 2 sport jackets, sizes 12-14. 
MI 9-7677.____________ _______

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WB BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glam, 
silver, picture framee and old 
coins, old dolls end guns, hobby 
coUecUona, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TalcottyUle, Conn. Tel. Ml 8-7449.

f r a n k  i s  buying and eelltog good 
used furniture and antiques start 
tog Sept. 9 at A20 Lake St Call and 
■ee what we’ve got. Open Sun- 
dsye. Ml 9-8580.______________

WANTED TO buy for cash antique 
furniture and any bric-a-brac. AU 
things I  buy are for eale pear 43 
Spruce St. MI 9-4336, VUlage 
CTiarip Antiques^_______

R o o m s W tth o o t B o n r i  8 0

ROOMS TO rent; a lio  8 raoih cou 
toge, aU utiUties, Scranton Motel. 
CaU MI 8^)828 after 8.

ROOU TOR one or two rtrleUAH 
the eomforte of ho»to- "bord bP* 
tiooal. MX 8*6745.

STORE near Main St. at 36 Birch 
St. 2,000 sq. ft., parking. Apply 
Marlow’s, 887 Main.

OFFKSE t o r  RENT—500 eq. ft., 
105% Mato Street location. CaU 
MI 3-6419 or MI 8-7614.

ny r
ness or office, apartment hclud- 
ed, 476 Mato St. Ml 9-5229. 9-6.

TWO ROOM office with private hall 
and lavatory. Approximately 825 
sq. ft Ground floor, front. Phone 
MI 8-0812.

O FFICE SPACE available on Cen
ter. St. Will build to suit tenant. 
Ceil J < ^  Blssell Agency, Coven
try, P I 2-857L

HomcB Far Rent 65
COVENTRY—4 Room house to- 

■ulated, arteeian weU, hot water, 
gas or Electric range. P I  2-7665.

ROCKVILLE —Recently built 6 
room ranch, 8 bedrooms, no ob- 
JecUoiu to children or pets. AvaU- 
able Oct. 27, $180. MI 3-7319.

8IN 6u b  FURNISHED home, avail- 
able Nov. l . ,  $125 monthly. J .  D. 
Realty, MI 3-5139.

■mOLE HOME avaUable, Oeater 
St. location, $110 monthly, J. D. 
Realty, MI SmU9.

ATTRACTIVE 5H room ranch on 
half acre lot, carport, ceramic 
bath, city utilities, oven and 
range, 4‘4%  assumable mortgage, 
small down payment. Beechler- 
Smith, Realtors, MI 9-8952, MI 
3-6969.

SOUND VALUES
WEST SIDE — Immaculate 614 
room Cape, 1‘4 baths, all alumi
num storms, garage, amesite 
drive, excellent location. Reason
ably priced.
OXFORD STR EET—8 room Co
lonial, garage, aluminum storms. 
Present owners are building new 
home. Price reduced for quick sale. 
Good opportunity.
GARDNER STREET, WEST — 8 
bSfiroom ranch, nice neighbor
hood, excellent location for. chU
dren, ■ priced fOr quick ea le .-
CENTRALLY LOCATED—6 room 
Cape, ownei' will sacrifice on thia 
one. They have* already moved Into 
new home. Immediate occupancy. 
Price will amaze you.
NEW SPLIT LE^fEL in preatige 
neighborhood for the discriminat
ing. Will be complete in 4 weeks. 
Opportunity to choose yoUr own 
decors.
GLASTONBURY—Country Club at
mosphere, this 6 roqm ranch with 
breezeway, garage, amesite drive., 
all aluminum storma can be pur
chased for $2,(MX) under appraisal. 
Assumable ittortgage.
MANCHESTER — Two 814 room 
apartments with amesite drive, 2- 
car garage, all aluminum storms, 
In very nice neighborhood. 4‘,4% 
assumable mortgage. Income $190 
a month. Priced right. ■
CEN TER-STREET—Business prop
erty. $5,000 a year income. Cash 
n-eded for down payment $6,000. 
EteceUent opportunity. Approxi
mately 40,000 sq. ft. of land. Many 
potentials.
HALF 6 ROOM DUPLEX with 
brand new furnace, modem in 
every respect. In excellent niegh- 
borhood, $13,800. Easily financed.

J, D. REALTY

EIXTRA LARGE six room Cape — 
lots of land, 4 bedrooms each 
15x15, fireplace, modem kitchen. 
Must be seen. Beechler-Smith, 
Realtors, MT 9-8952, Ml 3-6869.

MANCaiESTER — 8 rooms. 1% 
baths, garage, excellent location 
and c(mdition. Close to bUs end 
shopping center. Charles Lesper
ance, JH 9-7620. '

TWO-FAMILY ranch, 5-4, enclosed 
breezeway, garage, two furnaces, 
aluminum siding, fireplace, 246’ 
frontage, trees, greenhouse, excel
lent condition. Only $19,500, Carl
ton W. Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

MANCHESTER— Spacioua 3-hed- 
room Cape, picture-book kitchen, 
garage, walk-out basement, triple 
track aluminum combinations, 
nice yard with shade trees, many 
extras, spotless condition through
out. Assumable 4>,4% mortgage, 
paymenta only $86 per month or 
new financing with small down 
payment. Illness forces owner to 
sell. Priced for fast sale at $14,900. 
Gerard Agency, MI 3-0365.

BOLTON
$6,600—5 room winterized cottage, 

new heat and utilities.
$9,500—Economy 5 room, ranch 

type home, privacy.
$10,5(K>—Economy 4 room ranch, 

quiet dead end street.
$12,400—Lake. 2 lull baths,-6 room 

Cape, plastered walls, shed 
dormer, fireplace, basement 
garage, privacy.

$17,800—Vernon line. 2 full baths, 4 
possible bedrooms, 7 room split 
level, large carport, storage 
area, large, high, freed lot, ex
cellent location. Owners out of 
etafe.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
REALTOR MI 3-2766
Ed Crawford MI 9-4410

470 MAIN BT.
OeU eay time

MI $-5189

HOLLISTER ST.—714 room Dutch 
Ciolonial, l ‘/4 baths, beautiful mod
ern kitchen, excellent closet space, 
large lot with trees. Philbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8464.

ONE BLOCK from Mato Street—6 
room Colonial, fine condition, ga
rage plus frame building with 
business opportunity. Priced be 
low appraisal, $13,400. Beechler- 
Smith, Realtors. MI 9-8952, Ml 
3-6969.

ouxyrr d r i v e —Lovely 6% room 
home, wall-wall-carpet, dishwash
er, IH  baths, breezeway, garage, 
huge wooded park-like lot. 8elli 
below appraisal. Carlton 
Hutchins, S a  9-5182.

BOLTON
Country living and privacy, 8 

rooms for the growing family 
Modern kitchen nnd bath, 114 acres 
of land,' selling for $15,800.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

M ANfKESTER—Custom built Co
lonial nicely situated on a large 
plot , landscaped In fine taste. 
This home features center hall, 
living room, formal dining room, 
modern kitchen, paneled den. 3 
bedrooms, 114 baths, garage. 11118 
home Is in excellent condition and 
priced to sell! Call The Jarvis 
Realty Ĉ >., Realtors, MI 3-4112, 
MI 9-2519, MI 3-1023.

MANCHESTER
Owner transferred reason for sell

ing this immaculate 5 room ranch, 
8 twin size bedrooms, beautifully 
finished recreation room with bar, 
one-car garage, near bus; shop
ping, school. Selling for $16,900.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods MI 9-7702
Johanna Evans MI 9-6653

Barbara Woods 
Johanna Evans
DUVAL STR EET—Splendid 3 bed

room ranch, l ‘,4 baths, enclosed 
breezeway, double garage, attrac
tive yard, valuable extras. Trans
ferred owner anxious quick sale. 
Belfiore Agency, MI 3-5121. Eve
nings Mr. Anderson, JA  8-0139.

BEAUTIFUL 6 room split, 8 bed
rooms. Sunnyview Drive, Vernon, 
$18,000, For appointment MI 
3-1365.

FOUR ROOMS aqd bath. Large 
MI 9-7702 -fenced-in lot, shrubs. Can be 

bought with or without furniture. 
MI 9-5653 Call owner. MI 9-0998.

MANCHESTER—514 room home on 
pn-k-like professionally land
scaped 100x150 lot to prime loca
tion. 2-car garage, concrete drive, 
enclosed porch, formal dining 
room, fireplace, roomy kitchen. 
Full cellar. Warm and comfort
ably finished—Price $18,900, Rob
ert Wolverton Agency. MI 3-1914.

INCOME
71-78 Chestnut Street

8-family, two 4 bedroom, one S 
bedroom, separate heaters, center 
of town, excellent rentals. Only 
$27,500.

CARROLL-DRIGGS
AGENCY

764 MAIN ST.
EAST HARTFORD .

JA  8-4164
Eves, and weekends Mr. Boyn

ton, MI 9-3148, Mr. Lysik JA  8-8144.
VERNON —$1,700 assumes i mort

gage! Neat young ranch 3 bed
rooms, 114 baths, nifty kitchen 
with built-ins, large living room, 
attractive fireplace, high location. 
Act fast! Belfiore Agency, Ml 
3-6121. Evenings Mr. Anderson 
JA  8-0189.

5*/4 ROOM suburban ranch, 2 acres 
of land, 3 bedrooms, large kitchen 
with built-lns, garagel Asking, 
$15,900. Beechler-Smith, Realtors, 
MI 9-8962. MI 3-6969.

.MANCHESTER
Two-family duplex, 8-6 2-car ga

rage, bank appraisal $16,$00. Selling 
ing price $16,800. Both sides com
pletely redecorated, good location, 
large lot. Shown by appointment 
only. Call the

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245 .

Barbara Woods ' MI 9-7702
Johanna Evans MI 9-5653

VERNON—Home and bustosur. I  
room ranch. Large etael bull4tog 
la  beu . Many egtrae. Tongren 
A g ^ ,  1 0  8 ^ .

ANDOVER
$12,700—Large, new 5 room Vanch, 

basement | garage, all the 
extras, lake privileges.

$13,100—$1,500 assumes present 
mortgages. Bii room ranch, full 
basement, over one acre, more 
land available, privacy, tdew.

$14,900—1% baths,. roc room, 
room, Capo, breeteway, garage, 
ahed dormer, large lot, assume 
high mortgage.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
REALTOR M l 8-279$
Ed Crawford I M I 94410

MANCHESTER — New -6 room 
ranch, 3 large bedrooms, fireplace, 
built-ins, full basement, garage, 
wooded lot. Secluded location but 
only a few moments from Wilbur 
Cross highway. 316,390. Schwartz 
Real Estate, MLS Realtor, AD 
8-1241, AD 3-1319.

ATTRACTIVE 6 room older home, 
near schools, churches and shop
ping, large lot with privacy, 
shrubs, G .E. (ril hot water heat, 
storm windows. Immediate occu
pancy. Terrific buy at $1S,2(M). (^all 
owner MI 9-6461,

69 DALE RD.
Richardson built ranch home, 1% 

baths, 2 fireplaces, 3-car garage, 
immaculate condition, reduced to 
$24,900.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5246

Barbara Woods MI 9-7702

Johanna Evans MI 9-56$S

MANCHESTER
$14,500—6 room Ranch, plastered 

walla, full basement, conven
iently located.

$16,200 — 14x18 master bedroom, 
oversized 6 room Cape, roe 

' room, fireplace, etc., garage, 
nice neighborhood, owner haa 
purchased another home.

$16,300 — Vernon Itoe, $1,700 as
sumes present mortgage, 1% 
baths, , large B room ranch, 
butlt-ins, full basement.

$18,900-6-6 duplex, 3-csr garage, 
large lot.

$26,600—A large $ room home and 
a separate 4 room home. 3-car 
garage OH A Iftrf0 IdoK] fop 
in-laWfl, etc. Near center.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
REALTOR MI 3-2766
Ed Crawford MI 9-4410

BOLTON
$2,300 down and you can assume 
the present first mortgage on this 
clean five-room ranch. 'Three bed
rooms, attached garage, rear pat
io. Liocated in BaylMiry section. 
Monthly payments are lilO.OO.

Seven-room C olonial...4 down and 
three up. 1% batha, two car ga
rage, Natubitf' woodwork through
out. Good lot. Very sensibly priced 
at 321,000.

T. J . CROCKETT. Realtor 
MI 3-1577

MODERN RANCH 
CENTRAL LOCATION

8 bedrooms, tiled bath, rec room, 
walk-out basement, one block to 
Main Street. Ideal for anyone 
wanting convenience to shopping, 
bus, schools, and one-floor living.

BELFIORE AGENCY 
MI 3-5121

R O C K V nX iE^oqd 7-room house 
on Village and (Irchard Sts., plus 
amall house as rental. Double lot, 
2-car garage, excellent value, 
$14,500. Glenn Robert? Agency, 
Ml 4-1821, P I 2-6301

Public Records
Qultolahn Deeds 

Mary Katkaveck to Susan RM- 
■on, property a t 74 Btariewesther
St.

Susan Ridzon to  Mtrjr and 
George J .  Katkaveok, property a t 
74 Starkweather St.
—  Lla Pendens

Ouetave . Maimborg. TTnmrln 
Giuliano, Hartford Cablet Oorp, 
and Xonovers Inc., to Louis Mit- 
nick Inc., propert y on north aide 
of Spring St.

N erriege lio m se  
Edward Onoota o f Northhamp

ton, Mew., and Kotldeen Doyle ot 
Cambridge, Mess.

Bun ding PennMs 
n s n k  CtenAolati for Weeley 

Smith, ereetion o f houM a t BO 
Weetmtoeter Rd„ $18,BOO,

Sknent A. Ritchie tor John R. 
and Eltoabeth I f .  Pavakxok,* erec
tion of encloeed broeeewsy  'end 
gerege to house a t SB.RedfBng fit,, 
$S,000. .

Anthony Ritod, new touadetioa 
and enclosed hatchway end rear 
ponto to houM a t IB Turnbull Rd:, 
$1,000.

H. Agord tor H. Agmrd, U  A. 
NIeee at oL. oonveraion Of two- 
fOmUy dweBtog ait 200-2(tt B . Oen- 
ter St., to three-foaoHy dwrifing, 
$7,600.

Normand D. Andrews, snoloaed 
porch a t 47 Willard Rd., $300.

NOTICE

Lots For Sale 7.1

TWO B ZONE lou with city water. 
Unlmi a t., $2,400. Call MI 9-6495.

NOTICE
The Town Planning and 2k>nlng 

Commission of Manchester, Con
necticut, 'Will hold a public hear
ing on Monday, October 30, 1961, 
a t 8 P.M. in the hearing room of 
the Municipal Building to hear all 
persons claiming to be affected by 
the altering of an established 
building line, as follows:

To alter a 25’ and 35’ build
ing line on the north side of 
Haynes Street to a  lO* build
ing line, starting a t a point 
on the west stdi of Main 
Street and running WMterly 
133’, more or less.

TOWN p l a n n in g ! 
COMMISSION 
Martin E . Alvord, 
Chairman
Dorothy C. Jacobson, 
Secretary 

Mancheeter, Conn.
October 17, 1661

COVENTRY — About 5 mUes out 
on Route 44A—2-bedroom ranch, 
$11,5(MI. Carport, combination 
storms. Glenn Roberts Agency, 
MI 4-1521. P I 2-9801.

293 SPRING ST.
Ride by thia beautiful Gambolati 

ranch, has been reduced to below 
market value a t $21,900. For ap
pointment to see call the

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-6245

Barbara Woods 

Joh aasa  Bvana

Mlt-TTOt 
M I6 4 6 U

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS
VariAnces - Granted

Bruno Ladyga, garage, 39 Hor
ton Rfl.

Jeanette Singleton, garage, 13 
Falknor Drive.

Attys. Podrove A Kelly, sign ex
tension, 148 E . Center St.

Edward Williams Jr ., veterinary 
clinic, 162 Spencer St.

J A W  Realty Co., sideyard vari
ance, n/w comer Haynes and Main 
Sts.

The above will be effective' Oct. 
33 1961.

Notice filed to office of Town 
Clerk-rOct. 17, 1961.

Zoning Booed 
of Appeals 
Roger B. Begley, 
Cholmaa 
Daniel L. Hotr. 
fieareteiy

The Town Planning Commieolen 
of Manchester, Connecticut, wiR 
hold a public hearing on Monday 
evening, October 30, 1661, a t  fi 
P.M. in the hearing room of the 
Mtmiclpal BuUcUng on the follow
ing proposed zone ch u g e s :
FORD STREBTT—To change to 

Business Zone m ,  all or of 
,, an area now to Residence Zone 

B, described as follows; S ta rt
ing a t a  point on the north side 
of Ford Street approxltooteljr 
100’ east of Mato Street, the 
line runs east 3441’, more or less; 
then north 26S’, more or less; 
then westerly along present 
BuatoMs Zone I I I  for 385’, more 

- or lesa; then south along pres- 
V ent Business Zone U I for IfiT*, 

more or less, to point of begtai- 
ning. Applicant: Southern New 
England Telephone Oo. and ex
tended by Town Planning Com- 
mtssion.

MIDDLE TU RN PIKE EA ST—To 
change to Business Zens n ,  all 
or part of an area now to Resi
dence Zone A and Residence 
Zone B, described os follows: 
Starting a t a point on the north 
side of Middle Turnpike Bteet 
and the present Business' Zone 
n  that extends from Vernon 
Street the line runs east 193*, 
more or less: then north 200', 
more Or less, then west 198’, 
more or less; then south along 
present Business Zone U . 24)0. 
to point of beginning. Applicant; 
Joseph P. Mott, Herman Kiai- 
man, and extended by TCwa 
Planning Commission.

NORTH MAIN ST R E E T  —  TV 
change to Industrial Zone, all 
Or part of an area now to Resi
dence Zone B, described as fol
lows: Bounded northerly by 
North Main S t. TBS’, more eg 
leas; easterly by Stock PlacA 
483’, more or less; southerly by 
iwesent industrial zone, 1,419*, 
more or less; westerly by the 
.Hockanum River, 885’, more or 
leas. Applicant: William Peck 
Lumber Co., Inc.
All interested persons may ap

pear and be beard. Mape of tha 
above lone changes may be aeon 
to tlw Planning Office and de- 
■crlptiona are  on file to the offlqe 
of the Town Cierk.

TOWN PtA W N IK fl 
CXlMMIfiflJOK 
M eitto E l A lm A  ! ■ 
(Kalrman 
Dorothy C.I 
fieectury

Xoacheet'"-. Cosub : i!
Oet IT, 1961

m

S  •
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AiboiitTown
loout Piudc 144 iKill maet 

•t t  p JL  at tlM K«cney 
M. M mwL ( ' '

Court, Orter of Am-*
___  will meet tomorrow at
7:4* pjm. at Um Uaoonic ’Tiniplo. 
VMtiiic natrona and patnxia 
tdftat wlU ba oboMved. Refroah- 
tnaHts wUl be aerved by Mre. Her- 
tierl-Orwaktor and conunittee. Of
ficer* will wear colored govrns.

The Bdith Ooaiea Strickland 
Oraup of the Women's Fellowship 
o f  fiaeond Oongregational Church 
wfll boM Its aerai-anmial raaik 
boif aupper hi FeUowahip Hall to- 
paato w at «:80 p.m. Worneq^ of 
the dtuKh will oenter-
pteesa for the tables. A prize will 
M  awarded for the moot atirac- 
tlv* dhiday. Mrs. WilHam Sels. 
144_OaMatMl S t, will Jut^e the

Va» Knanaal Uithscan Churoh- 
wooian will boM a  rununa«e aal* 
TVhlay, O ct 27, at • a.m. in laithar 
HaH o f tlM church. M n. Charles 
Daniels, 27 Clinton Bt., and Mrs- 
Harry Ouatafson, 3S Ha<^unatack 
Bt.. are co-chairman and may be 
called by anyone wishinir to have 
their donations picked up. Articles 
may be left at the church the day 
before the sale.

The Polish. American Club will 
hold la dinner-dance Saturday at 
the clubhouse, . 106 Clinton St„ 
starting: with , dinner at 6 o'clock. 
Dancing to the music of Walter 
Wojnarowlcz will follow until 1 
a.m, All members and friends are 
Invited.

The October meeting of Past 
Chiefs Club of Memorial Temple. 
Pythian Sisters,- will be held to
morrow at 8 pjn. at the home of 
Mra Martha Johnson, 154 Park 
Stn-Apti- 4Ai--^S|*-hoeteBS"w1II be 
assisted by Mrs. Elmer Green.

Msj. E. Walter Lamie will con
duct a midweek Bible study to
night at 7:30 in the Salvation 
Army Church building. The public 
la Ihvited.

Cub Scout Pack 47 will meet 
tomorow at 7:30 p.m. at South 
Methodist Church. Bobcat cere
monies will be held fpr new cubs. 
Several den skits win be given.

The meeting of the Prench Club 
of ManchestervWiU be held tomor
row at 8 p.m. at Orange HaU. 
Cards will be played and refresh- 
Trierits served.

Miss Blrute Ceciauskas. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Mylolsa Gec- 
iauskas. 50 Starkweather St, has 
started a 12-week program In psy
chiatric nursing at the Institute of 
LJvlng in Hartford. Miss Geciaus- 
kas is a student nurse at St. Vin
cent’s Hospital in Bridgeport.

Miss Anita Foord. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Foord. 69 
Cobum Rd., has enrolled for the 
fall .semester at Hartford College | 
for Women in Hartford.

f:.
Medical Course 

Set by Academy

NilltMl Thrift Wttk 
OMmtIS-21

Department Cmdr. L.aura Car- 
rasiello, accompanied by Depart
ment Conductor Kathleen O'Con
nell, made an official visitation to 
the Manchester auxiliary, DAV, 
last night St the VFW Home, A 
question and answer period was 
held, and refreahmenta were 
iserved.

Jaines V. Andersen Jr., seaman 
ipprentice. son of Mr. and Mrs.

The SaviRgs BiRk 
of MaRcbester

les Anderson, 194 Highland St..
completed basic training at 

eat Lakes Training Center, 
eat Lakes, III. Afle^ a 14-day 

■ at home, he has left for 
hnical training at Sonar School, 

West, Fla.
Adv ement-

923 IM n  StfM t 
20S E. C€iif r  St.

for a good place to 
g o o d  f o o d  stop at 

Frank's'Cafe, formerly the Prin
cess at Ur,3 corner of Main and 
Pearll Streets. They specialize in 
Italian food and homemade pas
tries. 1 And best of all, Frank's 
prices are most reasonable.

A  post grsiduate medical course. 
“Speclsl Aspects of Heart Dis
ease," will be presented by the 
Tolland County Chapter of the 
Connecticut Academy of General 
Practice, beginning Wednesday at 
the Rockville City Hospital.

The course, which has been ap
proved by the academy for eight 
post graduate study crethts. will 
be held each Wednesday from 8 to 
10 p.m. through Nov. 15.

HospiUil interns, residents and 
i nurses from Manchester Memorial 
I Hospital, Rock\il]e City Hoqpttal • 
I and Johnson Memorial Hospitsd In 
Stafford Springs have been tarvited 
to the lecture series as guests of 
the academy.

Guest lecturer at Wednesday's 
session will be Dr. Allan V. N. 
Goodyer, associate profeasm' ef 
medicine and chief o f the cardio
vascular section of the depart
ment of medicine at Tale Uni
versity School of Medicine.

Physicians interested in at
tending must call Dr. AJlyn Dam- 
beck, Dr. Marjorie PumeU. or Dr. 
John Phiffer, all of Rockville, or 
Dr. David S. Hastings of Stafford 
Springs by Wednesday.

MILL FAIffilC Salesroom
175 hne St (Formerly Cheney Baleareem)

Look for the bright red tree trunks 
in front of the store on Pine S t

^Speech, Speech,^
■ “Thank you one and all, but we only have a 
few words to say. BlNEHtlRST is pleA^ed that 
you all are goinj; to join in our 42nd anniversary 
celebration. And we’re happy that there are 
so many of you, friends that we’ve made 
through the years, who keep coming to us 
weekly for your shopping needs in groceries 
and meats. We started in business ‘42 years ago 
with the motto “ Good Things to Eat.’ ’ And its 
truth has certainly been born out by the great 
number of satisfied customers that we’ve had 
since then. MAY WE THANK ALL OF YOU.”

Pinehurst’s
42nd

Anniversary
10 Day Celebration

FOR THE CHILDREN
BALLOONS 
LOLLIPOPS 
FREE CHANCES ON 
PLASTIC BOAT 
ROLLER SKATES
T R I f 'V r 'l  P
REX ROCKET W AG O N

FOR YOU
MANY SPECIAL VALUES 
AND REALLY FRESH 
"G O O D  THINGS TO EAT"

T V ‘ V ' “ ‘r r i l  '

Pinehur$t 42nd Anniversary-

FREE!
PORK Season Is Here
At Pinehurst you get “fresher by far”  Government inspected corn fed 
State of Iowa pork cut from medium weight loins.

O.VE FAMILY SIZE REG. 19c BOTTLE

COCA COLA
Contents Only

With Purchase of Carton of 6
KING SIZE C O CA -C O LA

SELECTED, LEAN, ALL CENTER

PORK CHOPS
OR ALL CENTER CUT ROAST 6 9

49
With your pork roast or chops serve applesauce . . . make your own with 
Pero’s Pinehurst apples or buy the large 25 oz. jar of Mott’s applesauce 
which is on sale at 35c—3 jars $1.00,

Pinehurst 42nd Anniversary

SHURFINE BARTLEH

Pinehurst 42nd Anniversary

PINEHURST SELECTED 
BEEF UVER lb. 49c

Pinehurst 42nd Anniversary

PARTI PAK

PEARS
79'

ICE CREAM
7 and 8 rib cuts of pork cut into chops 6r 
for roast are special value at 49c lb.

VANILLA AND NEOPOLITAN

2 21/2
Size PINEHURST HAMBURG, lb. 49c */2 gal. 49C  SAVE 

20c

SEALTEST ICE CREAM 
ALL FLAVORS, H GALLON 99c

ROUND STEAK FOR 
SWISS STEAK, lb. 99c

Pinehurst 42nd Anniversary

BEECHNUT COFFEE

2 POUND
CAN 1.21

TENDER PINEHURST 
CUBE STEAKS, lb. $1.09

Pinehurst 42nd Aftniversary

SHURFINE ,

C O R N  6  cans 8 9 ^cans
YELLOW CREAM STYLE

HOME STYLE SAUSAGE 
MEAT, lb. 69c

Pinehurst 42nd Anniversary
WONDERFUL APPLES FROM 

PBRO’S FARM

LARGE LEAN LINK 
SAUSAGE, lb. 89c

I r. *

POTATOES 10 lbs. 29c
25>lb. bag 49c

SNOW WHITE

CAULIFLOWER 35c
CARROTS 10c

Pinehurst 42nd Anniversary
Arnold’s bread and rolls ai’e favorites with 
Pinehurst customers. Try Arnold’s Raisin 
bread . . . their new pamesan bread or 
poppy seed rolls.
Select Arnold's cookies from special

Remember, please . . .  no extra fat added 
to roasts at Pinejiurst service meat de
partment . . .

display at the check out . . 15 cookies 
' :ki . . .

Try our new chef-cut Top Round Roasts or 
Eye of the Round at $1.09 . . . and our 
Rump Roasts . . . very lean . . .  at the 
same price are “ out of this world.”

in packages . . . choice of 
Orange Chip 
Chocolate Chip 
Oatmeal 
Lemon— bag 41c

HOOD ORANGE JUICE 
save 5c at 37c

Sav’* 23c on evary 5 qt. bottle* of Cott Soda or 
Ginger Ala when you buy 8 bottles fl.OO. Save 4c on Oreos . . . .  Special 35c 

2 New Nabisco Cookies 
Fudge Sandwich or 

Choc. Peanut Bars 49c pkg.

Lauri* Noratad,' supreme
earth has been gouged to provide silled commander In Europe, then 
a no-man’a land where death is ordered planet stationed at the 
the price for trying to flee from 'French baaea-transferred *to Brit- 
Communism. ], ain and elaewhera.
. You aee grim-Iooking young Now with the V.S. buUdup be-

RummU Ouiver, Long Beach, Calif., 
real eetate man.

Defense Department in Washing
ton says call to active duty of cer
tain Army medical, dental and vet
erinary corps officer reeerviata will 
be eaeed : . . Offldala of ClvUlan 
Space Agency in Washington say 
flring of Scout rocket 4,261 miles 

)here to etody Its eleto

agreement toat held tim t h r ^  
o f  closing ~

into iontophe: 
4mned air is
mer Pendent

men in greenidi gray iiailonas-r~ 
men who have known nothing/bitt 
totaUtarlaqism all their Uvea, 
either under ' Hitler or tmder 
Khrushoiiev^a' man, Walter UI-> 
bricht.

They stare hack at you aald fin-

cause Of the crisis over Berlin, 
fields for American Jets headed for 
Europe are badly needed.

Air Force sources declined to 
give .details o f the numlMr of men 
or types or plane* being, assigned 
to the bases except for CSUuunont.

The annouheement earlier this 
week laid 1,200 men were being

mer President Eisenhower at 
York says educated women

New York. O ct 20 (Pj—"LHUe” 
la an overworked word In the gar
ment dlstrlet. Perspiring woolen 
clad buyera ahc^lng^ here this 
week for next sinrlng’i  stylea can 
vouch for that, 

good eucoeae.”  For-iJ A t nearly every ehowroom yee- 
“ • ■ **- torday the oonveraatlon centoied

mreMiut the “UtUe*' fiottUng or snob

cloetng down eesembly. Ila*i,wi 
It waa at Jibe Walton ROIa et - 
big plaat entaide Oleve 
Ohio, whtdi 0 
metal parts tor ail 
except ̂ the Unbota ~

IKIMlNtCANS'OBMQNaXllAVi 
Ctndad TiraJIlle, poBdniewi^ 

-Oct. 2$ ( ^  —  Fnbifc^
kew to “future of ear ftoe govern* 
meat In United Statos.**

Stopped-up space program aim- 
led at-.puttinf 110-pound anrtb sat*, 
elUto n  erblt by 1264 announced 
in Paris, France . .Vraitam C. Sul 
Uvan, assistant director of 
TBX, aays in Dallas, Tax., 
Oonimuaiat Party haa navar

dreai, the “UtUe”  suit, or the “ Ut- 
Ue*^b:blouee.

Adele Sintooon had a good ax- 
«usa fqr using the word. In this 
dttet'eoaaelous age her custanere 
have, pared off so much wtight 
ttiat .'■to la now 
dreasae ifi Msb 6.

Sot atm tluwgh

to mutual undetstanding.”
T^re are n an  than 72 million

Lutherans in the world, and 45 
mllUon Presbyterian and. Reform-̂  
ed beUeven,

In the Ameilosn talks, rep- 
reaentatlvea of at least, a dosen 
Pradbytoriaa bodtas, wtth 6.5 mil- 

'Mm mmdMcit .sad of aevm Lu- 
wM i AS mUUoB

Madbel Twafmjs ' 1 ^  
no signs e l snbsIdtBg 6 
vfUa vmmf ssitolti  S  sM 
(olilMk

A voragfi D ally  N #t Preiia. R im  
Per the Week Ended

OetMier 14,. 1661

13,389
Member e f the Andit 

.Butean ef OtamlaMm
M m c h e $ t e r ^ A  C U y  o f  V i l l a g o  (C h a rm

Tim WikOit 
erw.a.

Bakty. wtady tnnlgM. Laiw Ml 
fortlao. Breesy sad eeebtr tilBWJ! 
row heootnlBg partly am iy  ia' tke’ 
aftoraoMu The high 48 to 50.
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State News 
Roundup
Dempsey Opposes 
Town Tax Powers

UN Asked to Request

An early season snowfall blanketed Southern West Virginia today with snow depths ranging from 
one to nine inches. .'The wet stuff broke tree limbs, downed power and telephone lines and closed 
schools in several communities. (AP Photofax).

------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------:------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------a  ---------------- -

Bashir 
To See

Gets Wish 
Badshah ’

Washington, Oct, 20
smiling cmmel driver from Pakle- 
tan had his big dream come true 
today, he saw America's “ king"— 
President Kennedy- 

"I  have met the man of the 
world,”  Bashir Arnmad said as he 
emerged from Kennedy's White 
House office. . . .

Although the meeting with the 
Presidmt had not been arranged 
in advance, Bashir had hoped that 
he wDtdd get to see Kennedy.

The grinning Pakistani was tak
en to the President's office after 
m half-hour tour of tha White House 
with Mra. Lyndon Johnson, wife 
of toe Vice Pr«si(tat.

After the TfRmF ''ffotue
Bashir ended the Washington part 
of his visit to America with a
tearful goodbye to Mrs. Johnson. 
From toe airport he took off to aee 
the wondrous sights of New Yoric.

Johnson, who is in -Texas, in
vited toe visitor to come to Amer
ica after meeting the camel driver 
In Karachi on an Asian tour.

Through his Interpreter, Bashir 
said the Presidoit had asked him 
how his visit 'was going The camel 
driver said “ wonderful”  and 
thanked Kennedy for having Sent 
Johnson to Karachi.

Seeing toe smile on President 
Kennedy’s face, Bashir said b* 
“ now understands why all the peo
ple in America smile.”

J'Whaf'Will, you tell your neigh
bors about toe President?”  A re
porter asked toe 48-year-old camel 
driver as he stood or. the White 
House fteps In his Dlack fur hat, 
long black frock coat, and bmgy 
white trousers.

“ So far over there, we've Just 
been hearing about him. Now 1 
have met the man of the world,”  
he said.

Mrs. Johnson said the meeting 
with the President was the high
light of Bashir!s trip,

Bashir's interpretei said the 
camel driver, after his hstndshake 
with the President, reported that 
“ toe American people and their 
friends cen be very confident toat 
they are in very good hands.

Bashir was quoted as saying that 
ha found Kennedy's t'faee has a

OF)—Thefhas reached a tremendous height."
Bashir’s translator, Saeed Khan, 

was again questioned about the 
eloquence of ihe remarks at- 
trilmted to the Pakistan* camel 
driver, udio can -neither read nor 
write his native language.

But Khan insisted . that he Is 
having a hard time trying to 
translate the emotions of Bashir. 
“ I feel I do a very poor Job—it’s 
straight from nla heart,”  he said.

Reporters were not permitted to 
witness the meeting of the Presi
dent and the camel driver. Only 
momenta-before toe  maeting toM 
ptoce, Kennedy’* -Prees Mecretary 

■ gto Salinger was b ■" 
jKdhnedy “ is 

caiwel driver.”
Earlier B uhlr had a&reased a 

high hopajio see Kenntm.
"X wiU-.-bpnslder mytelt for

tunate if I  ever meet toe Ameri
can badshah (that’s king)*”  be 
zaid before he left Ms home In 
Karachi.

Bashir is visiting her e at the in- 
tlon of Vice .Resident Lyndon 
^ohnson, whom he refers to as 
ity king. Johnson met him 

a vlmt to Pakistan.'
Ident Kemiedy ia the king

lunt
tlon in It. At a  v n y  young age, he

U.S. Reviewing 
Its  P a r t  
Ghana

in
Project

Washington, Oct. 20 (*>) — Tbe 
United States Is sending a special 
mission to. Ohaiia next week to 
review U.S. participation in the 
$296 million Volta River develop
ment project there.

Prealdent Kennedy announced 
today the designation o f Clarence 
B. Randall, president of the In
land Steel Corp., to head the mla- 
alon. *

Randall, who had served also as 
a special assistant to former pres
ident Dwight D. Eisenhower, was 
Bsmed a cmisnltant to the govern
ment on ^lecial foreign assistance 
projects.

’The WMte House said Randall 
will leave next Tuesday for 
Accra, Ghana, "to lead a special 
mission to review U.S. participa
tion In the Volta river project.”  He 
will be accompanied by Abram 
Chayea, state department legal 
adviser, and Harry Shooshan, an 
executive of the development loan 
fund.

The project calls for construc
tion of a bydroelectrio dam and 
generating plant at Akoaombo, 
Ghana, and a privately owned 
aluminum smelter at Tbma.

I*reea Secretary Pierre Salinger 
gaid he understood the United 
Stktee had ptxnniaed a loan of 127 
•tfllkm from the developemnt loan 

. ftad  for toe dam, plus iq> to $54

Gales,Floods 
Take 16 Lives, 
Snow Tumbles

(Oonttoned en Page Tan)

Charleston, W. Va., Oct. 20 (iP) 
— A  surprise early season storm 
dumped up to nine Inches of heavy, 
wet snow on Southeastern West 
Virginia" ‘ today.

Electric and telephone lines 
were down, affecting thousanda of 
persona. Slush on mountainous 
roads made driving extremely 
hazardous.

'The weather btueau at Charles
ton' aak) toe snow was expected 
to turn to rain during toe day.

Muck o f  Bickley and about a 
half donen neatoy eommuntUee

)toM b a t k ew  
■Mw-ladnn tree limbs sdll 
ered wtth leaves.

Schooia remained open but eonra 
school buses were etopped by elec
tric lines or tree branches across 
roads.

Flat top mountain, near Beckley, 
had 9 intoes of snow at 7 a.m. 
The Mercer County Airport near 
Muefield reported 8 inehes, 
Charieeton had 2 tnehea, Beckley 
4 inches.

’Telephone lines were down in

— Norwich) Oct. 20 (/P)—-Ckw- 
emor Dempsey today ripped 
into proposals that the State 
grant new taxing powers to 
cities and towns, which, he 
added, have produced “ near 
chaos”  in some other states. 
The new taxing powers most 
commonly mentioned involved 
such things as local sales, 
payroll and property transfer 
taxes.

The Governor’s stand against 
this approach was made in an ad- 
dresa to the Fall Conference, Great
er Hartford Council on Economic 
Education held at Norwich Inn.

He warned that metropolitan in
dustrial centers, in particular, will 
suffer further competitive disad
vantage if the state shuts off fur
ther aid and then gives localities 
“new tax devices” to pay for 
mounting local costs.

“This would be tantamount.’’ he 
said, “To urging our cities to drive 
out the veiy taxpayer* they are 
presently trjing to attract and re
tain.”

The Governor called for closer 
coordination between state and lo
cal tax programs which, he added, 
should be "viewed as one combined 
tax structure.

We must make certain that all 
towns and areas of-the state share 
fairly both in the biu-dena and 
benefits,”  added the former IMt- 
nam mayor.

Among tha suggestions ad
vanced by Governor Dempsey 
were the following:

1. The atate should disregard 
any nerw tax source suggestions, 
either for local or state govern
ments, “until we are satisfied that 

tax laws and administrative

Halt of Soviet Bomb
Red Purge 
Hinted by 
New Blast

\ .
I Moscow,

Rift over A /6 a n ia  N-Testing
Not Splitting Reds

Oct. 20 iJP)—Pravda 
disclosed today t îat a campaign 
of denunciation unmatched since 
the 1963 exfcuUon of Police C3iief 
Lavrenti Beria and SiaUn’s purge 
trials is being waged agamst For
mer Premier Georgi M. Malenkov 
and former deputy premier Lazar 
M. Kaganovich.

It printed hitherto secret speech
es before the current party Con
gress accusing them of beating, 
torturing and execurmg innocent 
Communist party officials durhig 
Stalin's reign of terror In the 
1930s.

By STANLEY JOHNSON 4-other in a brotherly way, on the

(Oentbined mi Page TWo)

Ugly, Depressing, 
The Wall o f Death

By WIIJJAM U  RYAN 
Associated Frees News Analyat
Bertin, Oct. 20-iA*)—Herein Ber

lin Communism hss created one of 
the ugliest and moat depressing 
Bights on the face of the globe.

It is The Wall—the wall of death, 
.the new concrete curtain of Com- 
mtmism.

Come take a toUr along it.
Walk along the Goerlltzer Ufer. 

You aee West Berliners standing 
on one side of the Lstndwehr Canal, 
knots of East Beriinsrs on the oth
er bank. TTiey wave to one another 
— separated families, relatives, 
friends.

Only* the narrow canal separates 
.them, but they look across an enor
mous gulf o f cold war, across dou
ble lines o f concrete posts connect
ed with cruel tangles of—barbed 
■■wire.

You see an old man waving to 
somebody on the other.' side and 
quietly weeping.

You see a young woman ataring 
anxlouriy at the little knot on the 
other side 6f the barbed wire. The 
young man standing by her eide,  ̂
spotting the hated Vopos (the 
Volkspolizel or Communist. “Peo
ple's police” ), bites out one angry 
word: "Schweln!”
__Toil aee a  huge red banner with
wMte lettering: "Americans go 
Hosae,” and you understand the 
affection West Berliners can feel 
for the Americans whose presence 
has saved them from what they 
see or the other aide.

You see layers of huge concrete 
slabs and barbed wire everywhere 
and yor wonder if this is the most 
substantial tMng (jommuniam. can 
build for the oeqple o f Berlin 

Walk along

f  The barber wire hasn’t had time to 
rest. You can peer through an 
upenlnr in the far side o f the wall; 
beyond the barbed wire, and aee 
the concrete roadblocks, placed 
there so that no more desperate 
people can cru b  trucks through 
the wire.

our
procedures provide for the most 
equitable application of taxea we 
already have.”

2. The state should consider the 
totM spectrum'of state and local 
taxes as one tax structure “with 
one purpose.”

3. Interest should be stimulated 
in “ toe regional approach”  to gov
ernmental problems. "United, toe 
towns of our great metropolitan 
areas can bring coordinated re
sources to bear on the problems 
wMch are not the sole concern of 
the core city but every tomm in

*Hot Line* Planned
Hartford, Oct. 20 -*tate and 

local police officials representing 
all 29 Hartford County towns met 
in toe County Building yesterday 
and named a five-man committee 
to make plans for a "hot line' 
communications system.

’The proposed radio hookup would 
i»e linked with an existing "hot 
line”  in Fairfield County and one 
planned for New Haven Coimty 
for toe purpose of speeding up the 
dissemination of broadcasts about 
civil ' defense emergencies, nat
ural disasters and crimes.

Police Chief Terrtoce J. Mc- 
Kaig of Glastonbury was elected 
chairman of toe committee, which 
will include Chiefs Paul Beckwith 
of Hartford, Robert Trlano of 
Southington, Arthur P. Hayward of 
New Britain and Richard Moore of 
Farmington.

John Avery of the State Office 
of Civil Defense discussed toe pos
sibility of obtaining matching fed-

’The speeches also oliarged they 
were involved and directlj respon
sible for execuUons undei N. I. 
Yeahov—bloodiest of the purgers.

No one in the nistory of the ^  
vlet Union has ever survived such 
charges, but the only ptmishment 
so far demanded for Kaganovich 
and Malenkov ia expulsion from 
the Communist Party.

The speakers' said former for
eign minister V.- M. Molotov and 
former president Klementi V, 
'Voroshilov bore similar guilt, but 
dii«ct and detailed charges agMnst 
them have not been made yet.

Nevertheless, It seemed clear 
toat this would be done before the 
Party Congress end*. Their expul
sion from the party was also de
manded.

Voroshilov, strangely enough, is 
serving on the congress’ presidi
um of honor.

Nikolai Podgomy, first aecra- 
tsiry of the UkrainiL ch a ix^  that 
all four man fought Premier 
Khruahehev’s d* • Stalinization 
campaign bacauaa “ they were per
sonally responsible for many mass 
repreasituu."

He said tbay would go to any 
length to cover up their track*.

Everyone who need too dmunel- 
-attott - - t o .! X>mvda was asking 
whether a new aeries of purge 
trials was being prepared and, af
ter reading a section o f a Speech 
by Odnnady Voronov,, there waa 
speculation that a new purge 
might sweep other Communist 
countries too. Voronov is party 
leader of the Russian Federated 
Republic, largest in the Soviet 
Union. He said:

“This Cmigreas will serve a seri
ous new warning to all sorts of 
apostates of Marxism, revisionists

Moscow, Oct. 20 UPi—An open 
rift over Albania 'la rockjng the 
Sqivlet-Chinese Doat, but it has 
little or no chance of capsizing it.

That was the diplomatic assess
ment here today after the star
tling disclosure that Chlnece Pre
mier Chou En-Lal in a speech to 
the 22nd Soviet Communist Party 
Congress yesterday had severely 
criticized Premier Khrushchevas 
condemnation of the tmy (Commu
nist nation on the Adriatic.

The Albanian regime sides with 
the (Chinese-Oommunlsts in their 
contention that war is still a le
gitimate weapon to spread Com
munism. In what Western observ
ers considered an implied crit
icism of Peiping's rulers, Khrush
chev in opening the party congress 
Tuesday had accused Premier En
ver Hoxha and other Albanian 
(Communist leauera of failing to 
support his policy of peaceful 
coexistence with the non-Commu- 
nist world and of trying to lead 
their country back to the era of 
Stalinist repression.

Chou did not name names but 
Khrushchev was plainly his target 
when he declar^ : "Any public 
one-sided censure of any tratemal 
party does not help unity and is 
not helpful in resolving problems.

"To lay bare a dispute between 
fraternal parties or fraternal coun
tries openly in the face of the 
enemy cannot be regarded as a 
serioua Marxiat-Leninist attitude.

"We Socialist countries a»d we 
Communiat parties of all countries 
support and cooperate with each

End Urged 
By Menon 2

basis of independence and full 
equality.”

C9iou said disputes and differ
ences between Communist parties 
Or governments "should be re
solved paUently In the spirit of 
proletaiiaix internationalism and on 
the' principles of equality and 
unanimity through consultation.^’ 

Chou’s defense of Albania did not 
extend to Yugoslavia, whose Com
munist leadership Khrushchev had 
also attacked on Tuesday. The 
Chinese premier said "The group
ing of American imperialists and 
Yugoslav revislOTlsts ia trying 
every way to drive a wedge in the 
cohesion of progressive forces 
aroupd the world."

Making clear his defense of Al
bania and his exclusion of Yugo
slavia, C9iou aald:

"Our Socialist camp compris
ing 12 fraternal countries is a 
single entity, from the Korean 
Demopratlc People’s Republic to 
the Gferman Demoncratic Republic 
(East (tonnany), from the Demo
cratic Republic of Viet Nam 
(North Viet Nam) to the Albanian 
Peojxle’s  Republic.”

At one point in his discussion of 
party relations, the 4,500 dele
gates began to applaud out of 
hatiit. Khrushchev and the mem
bers of the party presidium sat 
with their hands folded and the 
audience subsided almost at once.

Soviet President Leonid I. 
Brezhnev then took the platform

(CoMiiined an Page Ten)

(OonUnued on Page Ten)

Kennedy Aide Fears 
Uritieid ’62  Economy

Hot Springs, Va., Oct. 20 UP) —^nomy in the.torvice of our nation- 
President Kennedy’s chief eeo-

(Continned on Page Ten)

TTiere yjou Me an elderly vromsm, 
ng througdi the opening. Sheahoutlnt

ia talking to a MlativS on the"other 
side. She must shout to be heard.

(CootiMued On Page Seven)

U.S. Air Force 
To- Reactivate
French B a s e s

Paris, <)ct. 20 UP)—American 
Alv Force officials safJ today four 
U.S. bsM B in France ■will be put 
back in action as part of the de- 
fenM  buildup In Western Europe.

In addition to the base at (fiiau- 
mont, whose reactivation waa an-

News Tidbits
from thf> AP Wires

nounced ’Tuesday, they are at
Chambley, Etain and Itoalabourg. __________ _ _________________

The decision to put the bases! nouncea . .  . Owpo Salue, Nigerian 
back into action repreMnts a atudent who charged Peace Corns

Maas ediebratod at Manlla’a Ma- 
lato Obnreh for Sergio Oamena, 83, 
former president Of the PMUpplne 
Commonwealth who died yesterday 
in Manila . . .  Police tum flre hoeea 
on crowd o f whlteo and non-whltee; 
who try to rush aboard two U.S. 
Nayy landing ahipa on goodwill 
visit to Port Elisabeth, according 
to report from Cape Town, South 
Africa . . . Mrs. Shirley Chrism an, 
houscwtfo in suburban Ferndale, 
outside Detroit. Mich., takes elec- 
trio-toaster to.shop for r^>airi and 
finds inside, seorebed wrlstwatch 
abe tboa|ht the had lost three 
weeks before.

Ferry overturns la canal 27 miles 
north of Cairo and 23 of 50-60 
Egyptians aboard are drowned, 
Cairo Police report . . .  Twenty 
pereons killed and )00 injured when 
an express brain la derailed about 
ISO mlleo northwest of Calcutta, 
India's Railway Adminiatration an-

reprcMnts
change in U.S. policy.

The four bases were placed on a 
standby, houMkeeping baaia two 
years ago, when Ihesident De 
Gaulle refused to permit the atock- 
piUng of U. S. atomic bombs on 
French soli. This wsa In retaliation 
for U.S. refusal to share atomic 
•ecret* with France. Such sharing 

tKe HarzerstrasM I i* barred by American layr.

student who charged Pepce Corp* 
Waa designed to "spread American
imperialism propogiuida in Africa,” 
U invtted to visit United States by

500 Algerians 
A r r e s t e d  in  
P a r i s  Center

Paris, Oct. 20 (IP) — Reinforced 
police detachments arrested more 
than 500 Algerian women and 
children today in an effort to 
head off another anticurfew de
monstration by nationalists.

Police, wary after bloody 
clashes two nights this week when 
Algerian men staged mass demon
strations, rounded up some et the 
women and Children' as they ar
rived by bus and taxi in the heart 
o f toe city. Some of the 'woman 
were wearing Algerian national 
costumes.

Algerian nationalibts, who 
have waged a war for independ
ence for seven years, had called 
for a demonstrStion by women and 
cMldren.

The Algerian nationalist exile 
regime, at Tunis, meanwMls, 
charged that about 50 persons, 
Including' wombn. were killed in 
the Paris clash** Tuesday and 
Wednesday nights, and toat “ thlB 
wounded are counted Ifi the hun
dreds.”  - ~ . '• .... ■ ----

In addition, the rebels said, 
“ there are more than a hundred

nomist told Industry today that 
1062 may bring the ''critical pe
riod”  whM renewed inflation could 
halt the advance toward a full-em
ployment ^onomy.

Dr. Walter-W. HeUer, chairman 
o f the president’s eouucU of eco
nomic ad-vlsers, appealed for re
straint in price and waga deci
sions. He spoke at the fall meet
ing of toe Bualness Council, at
tended by the heads of nearly 100 
of the country’s biggest corpora
tions.

The prospect for price stability 
in the immediate future is good, 
'Heller, said in his prepared ad
dress. but the business upsurge 
could stall next year — as it did 
two years ago — short of full 
utilization of men and machines.

“By the middle o f next year we 
will probably have not reached 
full employment hut we will have 
reached about that Stage of the 
business cycle that we reached In 
1959, and did not then manage to 
■uipaM,” Hellsr said.

T h e  teat next year will be 
whether the surge of recovery will 
'continue toward full employment 
or whether' a reviwl of creeping 
Inflaticm will hamper our efforts 
to use the full potential o f the eco-

cases of disameaxances.''
The French nave announced/six

deaths and 92 cases of Injiiries in 
the clashes, and have arrested 
more than 14,000 demonstrators. 
Police arrested 42L'Iast nl|/bt for 
curfew violations.' About 3,500 of 
those arrested have been released.

(Contfanad on Pag* Fifteen)

L i t t l e  Dominates 
Style Yocabulary

al goals.
“ Every person who wants the

United States to continue to dia 
charge its world reaponsibtUUes, 
and every person who favors full 
recovery and a faster rate of eco
nomic growth, is tied by the 
bonds of logic to the cause of 
price stability.”

The business group, headed by 
Roger M. Blough, board chair
man of United States Steel (Torp., 
heard HeUer praiM Kennedy’s let
ter to Blough and 11 other major 
steel producers,, asking them to 
forego a proposed Oct. 1 s t e e l  
price IncresM.

The letters, said HeUer, were a 
logical appeal for moderation in 
the long-rsuige Interest of steel
makers and the pubUe.

The absence of a price rise to 
date is “ reassuring,”  as la the 
{dedge of President David J, Mc
Donald of the United Steelwork
ers that the imlon wiU . remain 
aware of its public responalbUlties 
when the new round of wage bar
gaining begins next year, HeUer 
said.

HeUer spoke at a closed meet
ing of the council. He gave news-

By TOM HOGE
United Nations, N. Y., Oct.

20 (/P)—Six countries cl066 to 
the Soviet nuclear testing 
area formally called on the 
United Nations today to «p« . 
peal to the Soviet Uniem to 
cancel its proposed explositm 
of a 50-megaton bomb.

The new resolution waa laid be* 
fore the General AsMmbly’s main 
poUtlcal committee by Canada, 
Ilenmark. Iceland, Japan, Norway 
and Sweden as that body debated 
steps to halt further testing c f  nu* 
clear weapons.

It noted with deep concern Pre
mier Nikita Khrushchev's an
nouncement that a SO-megatoa 
bomb would be exploded before toe 
end of the month. It “ solem n^’ 
appealed for cancellation of m  
plans.

The resolution Was drculatod 
to the 101 members of toe commit
tee this morning. Representatives 
of Denmark, Japan and Canada 
were expected to press for priority 
setion later in the day.

The first speaker at the morning 
session was Indian Defense Minis
ter V. K. Krishna Menon, who 
pressed for a new.voluntary mora
torium on nuclear testing desifito 
Western insistence that such a ban 
would be a trap unless guaranteed 
by a treaty and inspection machin
ery.

Menon told the c o m m i t t s e  
that both the Western powers and 
the Russians must share respon* 
sibiUty for resumption of tests,.

Diplomats predicted overwhehn- 
ing support for toe six-nation ap
peal to Khrushchev-. <

The Indian delegate, r*fQrring 
to the reneval of the tests, SMd:

“Thera Ur ne doubt thar* 
been preparations for tests otrMMh 
sides. The fact la that toes* to o  
great powers think alUce on tUa. 
quMtion.”

Menon submitted, to tha oom* 
mlttoe a new propcisel revising. g  
previous Indian resolution calBalr 
for another nuclear test moratori
um. Hie reviaed proposal added 
an appeal to the nuclear powers

I

J

(OontiBgbd on Eggs Ten)
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Two Protestant Units 
To Compare Doctrines

Bulletins
CnUfid fr o m  A P  W iro i

STORM GAINS FORCE 
• Beetofi, Oct. 26 (AP) — Tro|6em 
storm dtoda, intensttytng as it- 
races aortowsri off toe Atonrife 
Coast, eanaed toe • Boston 
Weatoer Bntoan *6 nddday 6ê  
day to iMoe «toola gak^ andj 
waminga for oonstal New. 
land from Rhode Mand to J 
port, Maine. Bongh to 
rou|i( seas are inrtlcnifid 
Block Island to Prostoeetawau 
toe foreoastera said. Thqy ssM 
the winds wUl bock to fiorto* 
westoriy and diminish tonlglto

By COEOBOE W. CORNELL 
Ataoelatod Press Religion Writer

New York, Oct. 20 (P)—Luther
ans and Presbyterians of America, 
in A historic move, .today set out 
to discover how closely—or far 
apart—they now stand on matters 
of doctrine.

It ia the first such step of Its 
scope, in'volving a aeon of denom- 
Inationa in theM two nu^n 
branches of CSiristianity that grow 
out of the protestant reformation.

'Hieir leaders are to engage in 
a long-range series of talks on 
historical theological difference*— 
afid to what extmit the differences 
still exist. The discussions are 
not, however, aimed at merger, it 
was said.

The Rev. Dr. James I. McCord, 
resident of Princeton Theological 
leminary (Presbyterian), and the 

Rav. Dr. Paul C. Bhnpie, executive 
dlrecbor of toe National Lutheran 
Comcll, said in announcing the 
proje^ :

* ^ e s e  conversationa arc to be 
purely theologleal to discover to 
whikt extent differences which 
have divided these communions in 
toe past still constitute obetaclea

^members — at total of 15 million 
Christians — will take part. <

Both traditions stemmed from 
the 16th cenfury Protestant break 
from Rome. ;

Lutherans sprang from'the lead
ership of German reformer Mar
tin Luther, while the Presbyter
ian-reformed camp arose through 
Influence of Swiss reformers John 
Calvin.and 'Ulrich Zwingii, in the 
same period. .

Most other protestant bodies are 
offshoots, or else developed separ
ately but in the simultaneous en
vironment, such as Baptists in 
Gerinany and Methodist, Episco
palians and CangregationalisU out 
of to* Church of ^iglahd.

Cross-currents, in the Reforma
tion era, touched all groups.

5/irst meeting between the Lu
theran and Presbyterian-reformr 
ed theologians tentatively is set 
for January, 1962; another in the 
spring of 1963, and a third in the 
spring of 1964, with exact times 
and dates still to be determined.

The plan originally was pro
posed by Dr. McCord, as secretary 
of the North American area of the 
world Presbyterian Alliance. It 
a-as accepted by toe Natkmal Lu
theran Council Executlv# Commit
tee, which Mrves as tha U.BA. 
Committee for the Lutheran World 
Federation.

Most controversial iseues b4- 
tween t)ia two Protestant hroaches 
in tha paat have centered eo  ton -

DENIES GOA CHABCW 
Bangkok, OeL 24 (AP)-><Anicv- 

lean mltttoty aid aftWal* today 
emphatically denied a  report to 
Oongrees charing-exeesstoe re*. 
quiaittoaB of U.S. mlBtaiy aM by. 
HukUand. A report by the Gen
eral Aooonnting O f f l^  dealing 
with alleged mnltfinilUm^doOnr- 
excesses la U.S. mlUtsuty old hi., 
the Far East, claimed toe Thele 
haWtually mnltt^led toeir te- 
qalrementa estonatae ao thib ; 
they antually got MqtpUea 
24 months instond o f U . “Theit 
is not correot,” . sold Mn).
Brinrd P. Johiisoa, ohW of the. 
J«dnt UJS. bUIttery Advieeiy 
Group to Tbatlaad.

FORD IN HIGH GEAR 
Detroit, Oct. 20 (AV-The tlirent 

of n new Bbntdown gene, Fogd 
Motor Co. got into hige-genr pee* 
dnetton of 1902 m oM e today un
der n newly wmpped np three; 
year oontM t wlto toe UnUnlL 
Ante Workers Umoo. The Ifitt 
bt 85 at-the-pket nroridng agree- 
ments, wMcli eopplemcat the 
UAW-Ford eatkaal coatiact, waa 
readied last night. It 
f i n a l  enresoked keitokvet

were Jalkd yeahwialtAllHr 
in whkh U  wesn laiwed-1


